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lavor of the truth of the lit and words of e readily onveritd nta an altar. The li awhen
,N! us Christ as recorded la Holy Writ chat I opened centaine a portion cf oonsecrated
wascompelled to either doubt aIl hietory, al Itone, and the box isself centaine a reqaisit
human testimony, or behieve n hlm ad bis sud al the veastmente for saylng Maus. T hra i
divine mission. are places te hold th chalice, paten, cruse,

W St Led a New Enland Agno I- ln the meantime, from purely metaphysinal bell, clborlum, audlestioke te ecrew lnto athi

tic to Become a catholia, remune, the Idea of Goa, his personality, and box, the receptable of olIs, wine flas, snd a
the ncessity of somothing t unite Our amati Instrument for making theaitar bread.
nature wicitht nature of God, became The lid when opened exposes the altar carde,

Alnoat the fini question asked a convert vividly true ta me, se that the moment my and thera le a neat tnook stand ta hold the
le :lWhat led yon to benome a CatholicV" reason led me to belleve lu Jeaus Christ I littie missals which forma part of the1

It la .questionO lten verY bard te answer- entered lto a tlinsa cf faith. "caspehL" Ihere are tour of these ohapela. I
that le, soeau me be anderstood by a non- What was this faith that mastered my and they forma a very interesting feature of
Catholc mind, unbelieving lu the kingdom undeastanding ? that there was one God, theycollection.

* oramnd the action of the HoyI Ghot upon Creator of al thingu ; chat He made Himselif The bishop of Galloway bas reaelved a

a human sou!. Every couvert, the moment manifest in the persaon of Jeans Christ, the stole particularly rioti la gold emboridery& at
he enters the one fold et Christ ad begins te one Mediator of redemptIon! Mo.reover,from stadded wi nlaumeroue precloue stones. This

live a liIe of faith, fste and recognize how My Scripture astudios I ad obtAined a sold article wa intended tan the Roly Fàther's

little h had te do wth the blesing chat bas conviction that Heta wom& al power was own prenn ue. Thor are over one

come ta him therefore it le much auer for givnu had delegated a certain by of men te bundred difirent veatments, and the value

him ta glve the roaons why e hate a reah ail natIone, la observe all things that may be bast iudlcated by mentioning thaitfor
Catholio than why ho became one. Every lie had conmanded and taught, and furtiher importation into England £34 of enasom duty
virtnaus man, If ho but a reasoning one, that prcmised that chia body of men, thIe living, was levied for the gold and alver on the

turs bis face Romeward lu a aspirit of in speaklcg valce, was fr all time, that the veetmonte. An efarr. wan made te get the

quî wil soenrer later reach the goal. Te gates of hell would net prevail aginat it,that goodie eremptud from dutay on the grounda

tirst etop havicg beeu macle by the future tio Holy Ghnet wuuld guide t luto al truth, test thoey were gifte of the Churob, but the
COuvert teward God w(hich movement ma aud cthat fla Hs velf would abide with lt cffiiala replield that only gif;s to er Maife-.

a hai ia source in his own rson or from » «alldays, aven te to consummation of the tey wer iexetmped. The collection was ar-
a heavenly Inspiration,) bis Wii and under- world." rang-d, bypcrnissionof the Arabbihopesand
standing coma under the influence of the With this faith entered my hear t, and nt Bishîpe, by the Very Rev. Canon Doulevy',
Holy Spirit, and ho le led little by little from till thin, the spirit of praver ; rnd for the cf tht Cathedral, Edinbury.
one trath to another, until the ligbt of thet firt time my oui spoke te îIetLrd and Mas-
Chrlsttan faith breaks upon hie soul and ho- ter, tas Brother and its Go. Tanbattle wa ' 
comte a child of grace. Conarquently, If b won J rigbt, teson and boneasy of purpose, CARDINAL IBBO NS' PASTORAL.
attempts te give the reason cthat le hlm ta tunder the guldance of grace, had triumphed
the charcb of Christ, It always ende In giving over ignorance, prejudice, and love of the The A mertean Preilae Speaks Ont StromiT
the history of the grawth et grate within the world. ia co ennation or the letent tn-
oul-a very different formn of narrative. I But where was the living, spearlng voies, veiling ef the Brune Statue In

forea that this account of my converon Uwil this body of mon te whom Oristt salid : "Ho Ronce.
resolve itslt inao .semething of the me that beareth you heareth me? ' Where was ---.

ind. this "church of the living God, the pillair BALTIMorE, Md , Sept. 13.-Hie Eninence
My parente, people of New England, des- and greuni of the trath "' Where was the Cardinal ArchDiahop Gibbons bas jua issued

cent, were good as the world goes, kind and '"one fold and the one Shepherd V" Where nthe fllavig pastoral letter caliing atteacan to
leving ln ail their relations with their cid- wa the Churcb, built upon the rock (Peter), the mllocuticn RPome Leo on the unvelio ofta nianumnin aRuine e thenieniors' et tht
reg, ever teaching us to ho truthful and juit that bas the power f blinding and Iloing apostaee monk, Giordano Bruno:-
la our dea!ing wth men. Of Goa they told wban I cati eye apen Christend I 0 ,ABDINAL'5 RE-aRs
me nothing. And they mneyr gave mie b@ aton thatthere vas but one body that eai- BALTIMOEE, Sup. 7, 1889D
higher prucipl ta guide me thrug" tf ana id thse preragatives, t. the exclusion Of al To the Clergy, Becular and Reglar, of the
one basei on selflshne-inmerl, o4Hant chother bodles, and Nt the came aime bore the Archdiocese of Baltimore:
il the best polley." On the othen band, ttey marks cf apostolicîty, and that thie body was DE.RLY BE.ovr BRtTHuN-It i inherent
planted on My very nature not cnly a great the Hos Roman Catholle Church. Moreover, in he nature of men of principle te fly ta the
dislike for all forme of relgion, but aso an I fond that aIl other so-called Chritiatn recue of tChose who are aujustly assailed. Our
aggreive contempt for Chrltianity. The denominations were the offspring of soen feelings, oun such an occasion, are a mixture of
reeut of this training was that I grew UPa disobedient Catholi and ganerally bore bis sympabhy with the victim and of indignation at
Pagan of the Pagans with a vague bellef In Dame.the aggressor. Suo sympatby and such wrath
the existence of God, noue lathe Immortallty aGos will was plain; thore was but one are a meaur of tht noblity of one'e nature

of the seul, and van>'little ln the virtn of hlofafor nate do,sneaebtsauluîr Our arma instinctively go forth te ward the
ftheorl tht upvule i mn Pleasra thhng leffomeblow, or, if too late, our vaices rise in loud pro-

woman or the up-rdghtneeo men. e duction te a priest ln order t abe baptized. best.
became the end of my existence. I was eten Tue Very Ref. T. Recker examinad me, and ad such a mingled felirg of righteousn
up with self-love, and tound nothIng ta value almost immediately I was admitted te the wrath and deoep sympatbyb as of late been bred
except thoae thinges and pur ns that onth- sacraments by Rev. George Deahon. Mach in every Catholi, se i abould uinevery Chris-
bated towardthat end and that love. As the to my surprie, I discovered through the or- tian heart, when the news came to us that
dre of yonfh burns itself ont, Iflike lamînation I underwent, that I was ln pos. tpon s public square, in the Oity of Rome,
il obildren of the world bame session of the entire system of Christian dog- uPon the soleman Feast of Penteosau, impious

the victiam of satiety sud ennui-cteniplytO ma, and that it was nneeesary te give me men dared ta unveil the statue of an apostate
tired of plesure and wasry of myslf. At anfurther instruction before admitting e meonk to the admiration and veneration of th"
cimes death would bave beau wleome, u.tWheremhad Idearned all housandsthon and thera assembled. Dragging

oo pt et hp, s v t Into tht Chut-ch. Wthe memory of a wild theorizer, ahameles
had it iot bea for a spirio ope,a hisa irom the>oiy Bible and the Christian writer, and denier of the dïvinity of Christ,
withn my beart thast now and then whisper- wrltere of the past three centuries; for up t tromta the obscurity of a grave that bad! for bhre
ed o! a higher and a botter lite. This forced chie time 1 never hai s book of Catholîn the- centuries closed upon ita diegrace, these men,
me o e ek for a love more stable than I hat ology, instruction or controvery in my bands, backed by more brute force, have aeb upon a
foutd among men, for a inotive on whiht t or tai i anyconversaten with any Catholîc, pedestal un the Hely City the statue of the
build a nobler 1lle. neqsu1appalla hatheuether lay or clertIe upon the subject.h h a n a usrBrumn.
myttery cf pain, 'thtiqaltesat d sOhuman e Yearo have pased; I bave sean tht Ohurh outa nt a proceedigle a papabeand fligrant
existance, and the seemlng a.nj fut dvin i in many clhmes and among many nations; I outrage, netwhIole Cup thCatholI, but
the good things of life. or theti fa ntien I bave resd hundreda of lives of ber saintly iupen pontheredle chiatain pland. ln
was brought face ta face vth those moment- ohildren ; 1 have prtaken of her Sacraments, wll-oimed blow a aitbateis soundand whole-
ens questlens that comas stooner or later ntntried te live ber lite, and now I have but one some in religion and morals. Its animus is
the mind ef everything being : Where did I testimony te give: " How beautiful art clear from the selection of time and place, and
corne trom ? What am Il hre for ! Where an thon, my love 1-how beautiful art thou; the unchristiau and defiant language employed,
[ going? Thon art al fair, O my love I and there is n the unveiing of the statue f a a whose

Bot, aies I wheresoever I turned to find a net a spot lunthee-fair as the moon, bright whole life breabhed cowardice, pnide, and defi-
solution I oly met with dioappointment and as the smn, terrible se an army set In array" nsuce of lawfully, constituted authority. Upon
itgnst. Finally the bigher aspiration Of my -Catholic World, checomnenirationifthan ire great erst,
seul, the veine of God,was hsbhed and buried vwiantht Ho!>'Spirit o fGt deendeti mb tht
under mostc complets indiffarence. Boand hearte and intellects of men, hese miscreauts,

l the ignoble chalutaofanagnoticpessilim, in their blasphnemous arrogance, have repudie.

I no longer ha sany interest, with s ingle ex. THE CHURCH IN SCOTLAND. ed eIl dopeudoace upenusy' h gr po er,
,hostuy o mavalis'atorpting te dm1!>' hunian resau. Tht>'

ception,lnanythingoutedethestudyhave contemptuousiy cas off the oweet yoke of!
torial forces, of nature, of those thînga which The Progress or Cathollety i theL and of Christ. In their frantin efforts aftr miscalled
eau ho seen, handled, weighed and measured. Qmeen Mary. freedom they have spurned the Truth which
lu physîolegs'ruoanubas and kindred pur. -&one could make them free.
suite I forgot the bigher needa! of ' Tnature [cathoec Progress.]T hTire la ni t the action of decent, hontable,
and the mianeries of my fellowmen. Tht signge but mPiLguidLSe men, caes'r su gdaitdu r-
exception mentioned above was thaestudy of P rpt LufXIII.base nt fbrgcttmn Soaa yard tbeli fefidgci T-there pramulgatag a
histor-a atudy that ultimately lad me un. ln the dîstribution of the juolee gîtte whiet new belet, or introduclng a new ent. .Thtr
iem God's grace, to the tenntain of truth and were given te him by the whole Catholl attempt, as has ubee twel observed, i nut
the watersg a recenliiation. world wtith sucn lavih generosity- ; on JuLy se muih te honor Bruno, their newly discavereti

It caresout lnthis Wa'y : A brother e 13, a umber of larger boxes, contatning pre- mart>us'ha tetn uildevo e il' a Ven arog e
mine fil inato an argument with a friend upon sen t tof articles for use ln the service of the out Christendom. Indeed, their aim is higheri
the liae of Christ and the truc Christianity Church, were recived ast the metropelitan still ; they defy and incult not aione Hie Vicar,1
and this friend gave him a book on the sub. Cathadral, Edinbarg, forming a most tan- but our divine Lord Himeelf. Fron every and j
jeot te read-Nelson's "Care of Infidellty." gible proof cf the Hos Father's affection for thy have choen as the committo te further the
-whleh work ultimately came lae mY anads; Saotland. The gifts, whboh are te shaiaredi movement, the champions of atheism, the
and although in Iteitf the book was atupid, lnl atl the ditoceses l Sotland, were laid out would- be destroe- of the very foundations of

the aaiher's regsuang vosk sud eoflac uer- lu the chape! of the Cathoitial on Mondas' Chieisity. h eortar et thtecsaelon optul>'
i-ct, ueraeuss it fored me te tht thoght and Tuedsy Jaly a15t sd16,andMt htnh-daclared chat the avanetoftht ils>'dei s oblet

thet I kneer vers litisboua the lIte e! terestina exhibition attracted numbere of atthse piritual sovereignhy of the Vicarof Jeau!

citht or he. plavyg lo fthte Christi1li people1 testauteaa l!as Catholice. Tha Christ. Such!a deaonstration was eapropriately

T o rem ve hiplIgn rance ano h hit a fth .l petle t tiGrace,rhutArchithopa s c frSb. e loased by the enactin t of a famous pay, written
sudmvhsnoacadwttec ii h rchbi haop os b' the nw saint of t a worship of fret thought.

tention of getting a general idea of the sub- Andrew'sandEdinburgOIncludea gold halic Id le proper, dearly beloved brethren, thati
jent, I read the New Testament through, al- of Gothie pattern of beautifal workmanship, tht Christian world,.and especially Chie portion,
vaysre raming t, haver, as a collection of another chalceof plainer mark, albtrium whera the terim "religious freedom" eisunder-

astarealr idoument e ubtful authentinits, and aliver gut cruets. ~etoodin a sober, Christian sense, soulad brand
hsetoe al u :ent uchent> auste the ardinars Archbishop Smithlalse recelved a magnifi- with Chir indignant scorn action sncb as this.

fals thorein narna itt. Whou I hae fintaber cent estsai vttatb in a rich crimsoni hr-- We arenot, thanks be te Go, yet ready for

the FourGospels, Jae tNazaWethba ih- caie, ith th hood of woven gold, bearing processions in which the rd and the black flago

come a living realiy to ine-o much.s ase inl it conter a medallîon portrait etfOur Lord, ' ofrvolutoitsanianarchiste are tefiancly
Plato-and benceforth I regarded him as a Eidinburg bas also recelved a full eut of bea- fiautter.
hietoroial character, this was a great step tiful lace alba for the use of ighi Mase. Glas- r, va ot te our Bols' Fatheri an emaphacie
forward, s I had hitherto inclinedt abelieve cow recelvas a chtale tor the use of the Cathe- and unmitaksable expression of deep sympathy
hm sàmstical beaYg. Yet the more I studi- dral, e"d a ciborium ; and thore are elmllar- with him in the indignities put upon hm.
oi bIs lt e tigarenIsawchat If itewa strip- gifts for the Cathedral c! Aberdeen, Gallo. Above al, the plain duty of expiation reste upon
poet life tupernatural ulrnment 1hgve av, Dunkelde snd Argyll and the Iies us, when from a cit yilluminated by tht teach-

meanuingleso. Thin, lu union with a glowing diocese-the elberium for Abereen bavlng inga of tht Apote, sancdifled b>'the epetîesf
admiration of his character, was the good the top ln the shap of a crown, ignify. livea sudtero e bode d etof viren sudconfesser, -

ntat spurrd ma an ta turther atudy. ing the rowning of our .Lordl inthe Blessed redd bn > gota blondoe cantltheat'i-ai n
I toêk au ait the Ohristîan wrtie e! the Sanrament. titi no Go apbapomoaantthMn

firet chiothandeui yearsand rosit them care- A numb~>er of plain goît chtalet havu aise Yon vil!, thterefore ah all Ste Masses, udtl
tit>'y througb, chat I might uiterotaud whtat boas ment for dlstribntl@n amcng the paon fui-thon notice, i-ccittetht Colitest "Pro Quaun-
they', tht fotiowere e! tht apostles, tht pi-opa- mision. liho vestmentte ber tht Arohbîitep qure .Neoceitate," sut, hoglnung with Mondas',
gatera cf tht falt, thoeught ait taughit non- .aro cf a vers' rici sud bautif uditeriptlon, Septemmer 16 nex% inclusivaely, you vill con-

apis o! al tht eltng i netmu' ocncru ha abroti-td ha gold. ry iart itêa Expatowih Bneticuco h Bles

- ommpsrng 15 wth chat la the witnese ef tht the Glasoot -cachedraI. Eaclh e! tht othaer mdse>'(Uvi > htLiany'o eh
lIta snd tinde cf' Alaxaudor theo Great, I Bishepa receivod as 6o vestmet sai varions aluth n ths erybloe rtrnI
toust, s al- will who miaka tht Stdy,.Chat aother artcete-sel ttsrve et dh Mot deem tis, emi-lry toaeai.t histbmi
for ev-ors' docasmentars' witnae teoite ife c! -Ohurob. -etaus ieS dos lut dse th asst titshole 
tht Gi-toia hie-àthore vert a any fer chat Among tht precents to the Bichop et Ar- bouting aleouto m of d n oamer h le th

ofJes fNaarth ndinadiio, 1h t l anXh sewoe ics swdl III upon this subject he remtaS att Biga
theusandti o! the nobluat o! oui- i-aoe aS tht cpreadt, -are fonr -sette of what art caltedt Mass u asl cte obircitas a! te arehdiocese an
time of te pil tgo! thte-faih- lait dota ch eapels," concstrueted for cte uit of ont- Suanda>', September 15, beîng tta daunedi:
their live tS ·ué farct thoir hallaf lu tha Is'ng;d1stcor la i camp ln cime et ta.r or matelv reedcng: tht exoiatory deaanntf the

- - * -*--. I- isacra rand arts.- ihà--'hcapel cnsisto or su in- I olaidlà Tridet. - .-
la -iecase-cfEuor LrŸde ol-ane cf vIt- gernlouasyfite box vhtch, .when oled.tI JAus CAIDINAL. Grasotss

o Se e u prohteof;tht Otd Law. --- j -u'uàoures 18 inahes e- twc teeS square, by 6 j Archibis4op cf BaZlniore.
So -w-e*ewhîan as thtteetluaont li luche .deep, Tht box eau bo opented aitd . J. Deziaus, OhaonoeUor. --.

(JÂTROIO (JLLINGS.
interesting Eiensa Glanedfrom ail Quartera

or thie Globe.

Tht Cât!oi negroe oe Cincinnati bravOr-
ganisaed a society of Knight of S . nguetine.

The Catholic Congrees- of Germn at
Bochum was attended by no leas rhan 000
persans.

The Archbishop of Cashel pad a visit te bis
Emiuence Cardinal Manieg on Sunday the
8th met.

Th Rer. Father O'Dwyer. C.C., Castlelyons,
bas hoten mrkod eut for imprisuanen; undor tht
Coercion régime.

Mgr. MIlutyre, Bishop o Chaltteto n,
P. F.., wu mocanhly gm.attobean audience b>'
the Holy Faher.

Tuere arm 18,290 persens under restraint, who
haave, acceding te Atho jUtance Ncius, last their
rasuu thiaugi duinkr.

Thei death i reported of Mgr. Alexander
xuintovt-Dzieviaikowski, the Catholic Arch-
iieop1 o Motiler, in Russie.

Sînce thd otectier oet Bsîlarat(Vio> intoas
eparmte duncese, £2,000 has beau e p)ndet ior
the educational wante of the Catholie com-
munity.

Tse Most Rev. Dr. Reynolds, Archbiehop oft
A:ebide, bas been presente wich the tirts
number of a new Catholic paper ia Adelaide by
the directors.

Cardinal Gibbons, of baitimore, is about to
issuu a book the abject of which vll be te 'a in
back to Christianity those who have yielded te
Agnostic influences.

Bishop-elect Van de Vyver, of Richinond,
Va.. will be consoecrated a the Cathedral, Rih-
mond, on Oct. 20. Cardinal Gibbons will be
the consecrating Bisbop.

Bichop Gilmour, of Cleveland, Ohio. vilil
preach the sermon at the dedication of the
Ameican Cathole Universirtys t Washington,
D. C., an November 13.

lUpwards ai £18.000 have lata u eseudoi ian
tho Maaro dierict, New South Wales, duing
the past twelve ye-are in the interesta of Catholic
education and religion.

It bas been a aed that Archbisho
Duam sud SirJames Grant shal ne th
spakers on the ocaou f the unveiling of the
Tabaret monument at Ottawa,

Mot of the priest aof San Francisco are total
abstainezs. Toe Vicar-General, Facher Preu-
dergae, and Rev. Robert Kenna, S.J.,
are enthusiaste in the cause a bocal abstin-
ence.

The Maet Rev. Da. Kelly, Bishop of Derry,
died on Sanday cte 8th inat. H.ie Lord-

ii»ip was in ha seventy-eight year. He sue-
ceeded the Most Rev. Dr. Magin in the epiaco-
pae in 1849.

The Munich Premdcnblatt announces Chat
the Cogre of Bavarian Catholics will be open
ed on September 23rd. The appla!eal isued by
the orgîanizing committee has mure chan 500signatures.

The Rev. Dr. Schroeder. called by the Right
Rev. Bishop Keane to the chair of Dogmra
in the University of Wahington, bas beet ap-
pointeed a supernumerary Private Cnamberlaiu
o! ateRu!>' Ficher.

The cnvent of the Alexisa Brothers at Liu-
vain, with which a luastic asylum ls connected,
has been completoly deatroyed by tire. The 200
patients vero fortunately saved, but many peu-
ple woe inured.

The Empresa of Austria had inbended to make
a pilgrimage on foot last week ta the sanctuary,
Mariazell, but as this got into the paperai
she bas deferrod the viait, wishing to avoid
a concourse of curious aight-seers at the
ehrine.

Eight hundred Archbiaops, bishops, patri-
arche, sud other Spanie and American Sianisih
dignitaries have pe-tihioned the Pope t'counfer
upon UIhristopher Columbus the tiule of sener-
able, The initiative bas betu taken by Count
Rosselli de Lorques.

A degree has beu published in Portugal
authorizing the establishment at Mponda, situ-
ated t o the south-east of Lake Nyasa, of a Ca-
cholie mission, having for itestobjectht ound-
ing et churchas anti statuais, the colonisatian et
th district, and the suppression of the slave
trade

Amorg the prisouers just taken from Actouan
to Cairo is au Italien womean, Marietta Cava-
lace, vite cornes tram Xardeaha, and bringe
wed itat abat the nune, Sistuis Teesa, Elles-
beta, Concetta, Catterina, and Maris, and the
two priesta, Fathera Paolo and Giuseppe, are
still ah Khartoum.

Mgr. Mermillod, the eminent Bishop of Lau-
sanne and Geneva, will celebrace ais Golden Ju-
bile on the 25th inet. He vas conseurated in
1864 b>' Pope Plus IX. Thteiamegy et tht dia-
c he bava erganîzed a sutcri ption, the proctaîls
of whici Mgr. Mermillod wilt devote ta the new
mision.a Payrne.

Mother M. Eaily Poder, O.S.D., su ;many
ears Supnoar o ttbue Sisters of the Third Order

of St. Dominie, forming the Congregation of
Mest Holy Rosary, bas beeu unaninously elect-
ad Mother-General of the Conorregation a thte
Chapter-General, which opnead on Auguet 10th,
at the mother-bouse Couvent of St, Clara,
Simaiawa, Mourd, *iaconsin.

The Right Rev. Dr. Higgins bas blessed and
opened a new couvent of the Brigldine tuns at
Cooma, archdiocese of Sydney. Th caeremony
was wituessed by a large assemblage, and bis
Lordehip vas assisted by Dean Slattery, of
Cooma, the Very Rev. Dr. O'Haran, sudFathor Grbey. On the conuvent aud grounds
the sua of £5,257 bas beae xptnded.

The Right Reverend Colin V. Grant, vas
consecrated s Bichop of Aberdeen recently l
the cathedral of that city.It a enre thantwents' poire since a simien rit tBa piaceo

ital ahi nbviee-hrahi pradaeargearop
ssembled ta sasi un tht selemin occasion.

Therec tort, hosides Oatholics et cte aity', mauy
frâm varions iocesea et Scotland. -

lof to Irlan, y uefi o-tr beno e! ho
hbealchthich has beau mueih impairedt b>' bar
labors la cte causa o! tht education o! yoacth,
-Tht e rtanie t ofcnce moe v1sitinghber nativt
land wilbetmbr-aced to scura ettiient anti
~zoelq ieolîbborators Saoihelp lu thetwor-ot bath
heneso f "tht Praeatation Order lu Madras,
w-lt-hi-vay .baeen mucoh taxaed of lae b>' raeent
casuatlt.

rZierhs; bas just comiploet a dent o! inapeo.-
bIen -of Nov Engman, accompauiedh -gBrochais
Pétetandi Alextas. Tho prfneipal ebuutet thet
Msat vaejto-arrange fer tht establishmte ai a

bouse of studies in New England. The Xaver- CRONIN (ASE SENSATIONS
tan Brothers saetled &inAmerica.in 1854,
wee six weuc from Belaium ta Louavillo. Mev.
Brother Vincent, the preaut Superior eo th Besge and Coughinu were eenc oing ntcb
Order. was mne of the dis. There are niw the Carlson CoItege-Sirbu's
nearly one hundred rothers. Mtartilng Star>.

L.irtr thousand pilgrims besides over one
thousand prieats were present at the consecra.
ton tf the new and beautiful Church of the CmcCaoo, September 12.-It le said-and
Holy Rosary au Lourdea. The consecrating the informatton cornes atrAight from those bu.
prelate was the Card:nl Archîbishopc, of Paris, gaged in the prosection of the men indicted
who wsr assisted by chree other archbishope for the murder of Dr. Cronin-that the Statû
and nine biahrs. A t e]ar.am was ne»" to the bas now completed its caso agalnat the aoone-
Holy Fabher Pope Leo XLI. by the Bishopis, md sud Ie confident of conviction. This was
offarnt the Act of Consecration as a "pledge brought about b the squealing of a aus-
of the hopes Your Holies las founded in the pet, ad tht suspect bs Marcn Buke. Au
intercession ofOunr Lady cf the Rosat>' fu er t n htsset eMri uk.
te liberty of heChurcb udf ta illustrions s matter of course the State wil! net

Head." give ont even anInkling of Burke's confession,
The Church i lHun hary liasaot, like the because they don't want it te get into the

Church iurmus oher Continental countries, newspapors, but it is a fact that the prosacu-
been plundered by the State in the nane of re. tion le jubilant and certain of the ground It
volutionary refornm. The lungarian Bishope stands upou.
lill passess enormous revenues, and they mako Jouas Carlton's promised suit against the
. noble use of their wealth. The Primate, attorney for the defence for breaking Into the
Cardinal Simor, bas uan re-opened the Cathe- Carlson cottage was. began to-day lu the Cir-
dral of Gran, on the completion of works of cuit court. Carlson oums W. S. Forrest, hierestoration which have xccniped nearly seventy partner, John A. Qualey, Runuel M. Wing,
years. The Cardinal and lus immedinte pro- Daniel Donahue and Michael E. A. Ames, ali

dthedral,sare spen a million sterling an te Of whnm are activelyengaged in the trial now
Rame, and one of the largest churcles in In progreoa. Carlon places his damages aS
Europe. $5,000 Tht decltratien soya that a large

Bish<>p Higgins, s>peaking ut Conma, Sydney, nuner of iople have paid ta see the build-
of the Fpirit of infidelity which wn abroad in nd the lnî.rke and vildences anf the trima."
the word, ard al!udicg to thegodIless syste oir eo 'he uce was titted up fer ahiblien, and
educauion, the effects of witl he had hinirtlf Careson han derived largo revrnehrmfram.
witnessed in Enghid, in Amnerra, ad on theT he acte cf the delendante ai removing the
Contient said : -"Tm" world to-day ib as strong blood stains have, the declaration allegem,
in àRs orpotion to Chrit ns when He was in grestly irjnred the bouse ard depreciated Its
the tih-h-holding tu the saine prnciples of vAlue as a ma'«sum of lImIterd outicalties, and
[tee-taugbt. lictatioustesn, nnd. pposition ta the interet cf the public has been greatly di-

titdlie se tprinclett penly. it tries inet. minished by the aforessid acte. The deten-
dioudy te inetîl aber> nto the nînds of the rie- diant, h alsen all-gP, threatened him with s
ieg Penration. lence w time the public chont, large knife, and by thta ot caused him greet
to which Cathlilc, are irvited to send thiir physical fright.
little onos, snd t> sacu'tc r.hrim to the Moloch CIcaaO, September 16.-The itestsensation
oi axleoness, and I give it as my hunhli-. m connection witb tht Cronin enspecte is tbah
piuîon that the day on which Catholice ro far John Sturzen, a Swede, livino a block eaet offorget their duc>'tt Ciir oblidren s toacnu lt the O'Soilivaa resid£unceonauBeswarch cret,

chat invitatimn cheys euni te dent h nehi env liegg rana Coughlia geing ta hhe Carln
their childreu's faith and innocence." cottage twioe-once on the lt of May, three

lionours t the early Cathuolic pioneers of day befnre the murder, and again on the 17ch
New England are inc-eaiig in number Lif et May, lfive day» baier the fnding of the
Ericon, the disecoverer of Vinland. bas already body. Sti'zen was coming eouth on Abland
his statue in Boston, showing the Catholic dia- avenue, Wednesday evening, May.1, when ho
coverer of the American continent looking ov-r met the two n uwhom ho bas identified as
the fair land to wich he was soon followed 'by Coughlin and Begge coming north on the same
the Irish Bishop, John, and the Northnaî,I street. They passed him a faw foot south of
Bishop, Erio. Now we learn that Professor ?f. the cotbage, and when Sturzen turned ta look
N. Horsord, whose researche. lead him te at them ha saw them go up the seps.
locate the settiement of the Catholic Norseenn Coughlin opened the door wit h a key that
on the Charles Rtiver, ia about ta erect a tower was on hic key ring with seveal othea, and
an Waltbham, Mass., in their bonour. It is n bb went ut ibe cottage. He got a good
h of soue, sud fifay feet high, and te stand un view of bobh the men. The second time ho
the site which ho cla'ms te identify with Nor. Law then enter was late in the evening on
umbega. A Catholia of later date, Milte May 17. This time hwe as coming home from
Standish, of the fainous Catholic family of down town. He vas going north on Ashland
Standish, of Suandisb, and Standish of Ducx- avenue when these same two, Who were als
bury, bas a enanumneet nearly completed at the going north. passed him just as Bh got ta the
place he called Duxbury, in Mssachusetts, corner of Bosworth sbreet, and ho saw them
atter the home o hie Catholic family in Eng. again enter the Carlson cottage. It i stated
land. It is to be 116 feet high, and stands on an positively bhat Sturzen identified Begge and
emicence 300 feet above the level et the se. Coughlin yeeterday afternoon in the court Moot.

KIIBY't DLOOD.CURnLING TALE.
A etory is rife ta day hiat the prosecution lu

the Cren in case bas sucoooded li hnviag J. 
PRAYER TO ST. JOSEPH. Kisrb, the laondo Ties crrespnden, tho

was in Chicago last yerar, interviewed ai hie
To be Ofrered Throcghout the Catholte home ln Majara (?) village, Ont. The Chicago

Worl tDurirg cthe Month o October. detective persuaded him to talk, it l eaid, and
theestory i that hm told a blood-curdling tale of
the conspiracy to murder Croin. He was asked

[Latin Text.] to assise in the murderous enterprise. but de-
tATIO. clined. He says that when he learned that Dr.

AN sANCTVM IoSEPHvM. Cronin as te ob removrdar set tat, ho hastenmd
eut et Chicago, tosring lie miglie ho dotocted.

Ad te, beateIopeph, in tribulatione nostra From the information given by Kirby averal
confugimus, atque implorato Sponsae tuae arreste, it is sain, are about ta ho made in
sanctissimae auxilio, patrocinium quoque tuum Chicago.
fidenter expoacimus. rer eam, quaesumus, He bas fully cleared up the whole plot which
quae te cumr immaculata Virgine Del Genne- was entered into ta show that Dr. Cronin had
trice coniuncit, caritatem, perque paternum, gone to Europe and was murdered. He was the
quo Puerum Ieaum amplexus es, amoret, asup man, so the story ges, who teleoraphed Lonoe
plices deprecamur, ut ad hereditatenm, quiam from Hamilton, Ont., when the latter lost track
lesus Christus acquisivit sanguine sue, beniguuB cf hie mythical Dr. Cronin in Toronto. He
respiciasec necessitatibus notris tua virtute et knew all the arrangements in Chicago for the
ope succurras. murder of Croom ad nsisted in perfecting

Tuere, o Custos Yrovidentissime divinae thocu' agreements by communications between
Familise, Iesu Chrieti Pablem electam, prehibe Le Caron and the North Side camp which passaed
a noble, amautîssime Pater, emunein orreretniac tbreugh hlm.
corruptelam; luem, propitus nobie sospitator Ih la said that Kirby's story implicates the
noster fortissime, in hoc cum poteetate tebo- r eone now on trial and fully a dozen others.
brarum certamine a caelo adesto ; et sient olim orne of the latter are well known north side
PuerunmIesum e summo eripuisti vits discri- citizens. These are all undur police surveillance
mine, ita nune Ecclesiama sanctamn Del ab hoatti- and will be arrested within a few daya. It il
libus insidiis atque ab omni adversitate defend said that four of them are already in custody.
n-sque singulos perpetuo lee patrocinio, ut ad The police say they do not know of Kirbyss hav-
tui exemplar et ope tua suffauli, ancto e vere, ing made a confession, but that if ho had they
pie mort, eempiternamqne lw oselisbeatiuntm vould not give it out.
assequi poesimue. Amnen. dIuAOo DETErIVES IN WINNIPEG.

[Translation.] W NNIEG, September 16.-Still another
To thes, O Blessed Joeph, do we fly in our Chicago detective i tore, hunting up de-

tribulation, sn after imploring th help of thy tallaregsnding Mant Burke. It via abatte li
mont Most Ho!>' S punse, vo aak confident)>' ton!l Chicage paper that Bnrko's tin box vas
tms protection. W obeseoech thee b that affec- 1» posseosion e a Winnipeg hotel-keeper
tion which united thee with the mnimaculae wh omviig ritevalue, rused t iv t
Mother of God, and by the paternal lve with up vithout a big rvard, but this la uttori>
which thou las encircled the thild Jesus, and n ,htrvh.
suppliant we pray tchat thon mayesa regard with id leared, b1ever, lha bBurke vas shade
benignant eye the horitage which Jeus Christ oand hure b> Clau-na-Gaels before hie arertn,
bas won by Hi blood, and that thounmayeat aid sad wuld rave bea rurdrod if the opportun-
us in our necessities by thy power andntielp. Grt' ad pccured. A praoinont Iihnaundroan

Protet, O Mont Provident Guardian of the Gand Rapide, Mi., le sasedn tobe, under an
Divine,Famiy, the elect race of Jesus Christ ; aumedtinite sudthe eppese.d t ho besn
banish frome us, O mont loving Father, ail cannection vithtBurkecase.
plague of error and corruption; do thou, our"a
etrenget support, assiet us froim the height of!. A Plea for Balfour's University.
beaven awit ty eficacious help lu thise struggle
witt the power of dakness ; and, as formerly LosnDo, September 14.-The i sih CautL.o
thou didet resoue the Child Jesu tram the publiehes a forecast of Mr..Balfour' a bill forthe
greatest danger to Hie life, so now defon tie estabilshmentof a Cathohto university in Ir
Holy Church of God from the treachery of ber land. It saya:. "The Royal University wili
enemies and from ail adversity, and cover each not bh abolished because it s required for non-
one of us with thy lasting protection, se chat Conformists and nbers unable to avail thom-
iilowing thy example and supported by thy selves of the advantages afforded b> Triaity

1help -e may' be atl te live boi.',.dit pious, collage, but its estabhehment willbeargel' ro-
1ly, sud obtain eternal happineîs lu heaven, duced. Witb a view ta the conciliation ef
Amen. Uliner, Queen'a cellegoeat Beolst will.be main-

aned.and as amoet he coei tdegrees
An Informer wanta His Pay. Qas collge ae Cork sud Qoeen's coll e at

Galvia' ombined wirh the.saving from;che ri-.
J nea pubtisase a to ramPtikD i nrtsltamc h aosh oftv ndaix

murder and v now» prison, addresed toa
eh ovn poui> aibms hie rain tra Irlsh National League.

pison as a reward for giving evideuce for the
Lnon Time. bof ara tht Parneli commissieû. Tht usal monthly' meeting a! the William

_______________O'Brien branach eau held Sunda>' afternoop'in
St. LAu"' hall. Mr. Timoathy O'Ccnuor? prea.

Truc religion is non gloomy, hber r vay are dent, oooupied the ohair,,and after routine bue!-
way's of picasanenes, sud all her pathA- an .. ::etnnnaAeed th.tu. a uarge numiaer
Peace">~ of. n membersSvoeohessoandening tht

orné! creaàtment :ef W iliam O'reijadl b>'
To kep, good compa»>' alwaye you muet Mr. Balfouir's ofiBoiala, and a resoltutiop afie-

keep yor own company' geood, for yen are aient dignaian and conadolenco with the mnfterera

* - -. '
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Scores Of Lives Lost

MILLIONS IN PROPERTY DESTROYED

Seaside Viaitoru Have Eoiting Ex:

ieriences-Houses Oarried Away
and Many Vessels Wreoked.

NEw YoRE, September 10.-Coney lland
to-day la ssceue of wreok and desolation
and nearly one-half et the islsnd, esat of the
Iron pions, i. submerged, and the bigh tide
and heavy surf are playing havoo with the
remallog portion. The greatesttide tha
bs aver been experienced atruck the Island
at six o'clock th morning and Increased li
volume and fury long past aight o'clock.
There la net a atrip of besch t be seen on
the island. Water la pourlng in n volume
underneath the Minhattan bael, the flower
beda are iuadated fully a foot, AU the lamp
posta which bordered the path next to the
sea have bom torn from their foundation and
haut and broken &a if they were strawi, sud
dashed against the hotel pliazz. The great
wavea are dshing against the munie stand,
and It bide fair to go down before the day I.
over. Ino careta walk directly in front of
the big building bas been ndermined and
torn away, sud every breaker carries tons
upon ton. of water beoeath the building. It
looked to-day as itl twas doomed. The
bulkbead ha been torn up and rent asunader.
The cellar of the hotel at savon o'clook was
three feet deep with water, and t was stll
pouring ln. .

The liittla strip of Iad between Brlghton
and Manhattan has been oesten r.way and the
ocean and Canarse Bay la connoeted by fully
five feet of water, extending ta Sheepshead.

he Manhattan and Oriental hotels stanri u
themsolves on a little island tbat la faut being
eaten up. The Id Marine railway structure
was carried away early to-day. The old
Brighton beach bashing pavillion followed
witn it with a desaening crash and the drift
Wood carrIed with lightaing rapidityand ber-
alean force against the new bath house, tear-
Ing put of that away. The Brighton Beach
hotela im urrounded by over two feet of water,
which extends as far as Canarsie Bey. Fully
one hundred feet at the lawn in front of the
hotel bas been esatn avay aimes lat nigt
ad f rom indicationa eearlyto-day, 19 it ail
ho gon. butor. aigut. Tho Brighiton Bosch
ralîrola is ubmergea. No trains are run-
nlng.

Tue angry waves were breaking ln deafen-
Ing roar under the elevated rallrad station
and fears are entertained fer its safety. The
little engin. bouse beneath the station la cv-
@rad nearby ta the. rouf viii vater. The race
,courte was two est deep with maddy water,
and the jockeys and stablemen were panic
sirtaken. Keamu' hoo&l la aurundeai hy
vater. Th sari ha reached Bsner' eHati.

Thensatire Concourse la inundatod sud dte
Pavement torm up. Tii. main raid by the
Çncourme ls ubmerged, and nearly every

street within 5,000 teet of the beaah former-
ly la flioded. No such time ha ever bou
experienced inluth hiatory of the Island. Al
along the lin houe uore upaido dova,
chairs, boothe, driftwood, ounaret epavement,
plies of rocks, voes %Iluevu lancongiem-
rate masses, until i gve t.thei mpression

that another Johntown fb od had came upon
the Island.

GREAT RACE HORSES IN PEXIL.
At five o'alock this morning a trainer at the

Brighton Bach race track notîced the water
pouring linto the track from the south-west
end. He mounted a horse and gave the alarm
justt u tiue. The southerly portion of the
track was alreadyl in thre fest of water.
Stables had been undermined and were fait-
ing ln the flood, and borses imprlsoned ln the
stables were swimming about. Stablemen and
drivers were qulokly aruisud and on of them
with au axe broke down the trck fence aoe
the horses might escape. Au Englishwoman
with two bables was seen floating in a stail
upon the track and was resaned by a stable.
man. In half an hour theb orses, 300 la sIl
Including the famous Exile, winner of the
Brooklyn handicap,were goti safely away,and
at that time the traok was under four foot of
water, while foed boxes, bore stallsuAnd
stables were floatIng around.

The rest of the island was ln just as bad
shape as the Brighton track, but alter the
alsrm sounded every personindanger managead
to escape, and o faur a known no lives were
lont. John Fitzgerald, a variet performer,
went out and watched the storm for a while
early thia morning, sand then returned ta hie
room. He was found dead i abd an hour
lIter. He doubtles dIede a hert diase, the
result of excitement.

The torm now prevsiling ha. wrked con-
alderable damage an the North and East river
trante. Somne of the. plama are caveredi by the
tido, sud lame that are uaually twelve leet
aboye hlgh vat huai thelrdeoke lioked by the
angry waves. Tii. bay sud rivur are in au
evoedingly turbulent utate owing ta highb
winds. The ferry beats were taaed about likeo
playthinga. On the. Eat river iront, ihe
buildings from Fift9h ta Fourtoenth streets
are affooted by the great ris, ai vator, the
lover andi ai Blaokwell's Ialand la submergeai.
The, louad was discussed by all ihe seafarin'g
mn with Interest, sad 1t seemedi ta be the
the general iunmrssian that th. ide excoededi
aay that vs haro had inu twenty-five years.

XILLEfD ANnf DBOWNED.
Tvo mou vers drowned during the atarm

by 9h. oapselng of a huai on ihe Nornth river.
A mn vas swepi off a roof in Brooklyn by

svia ui lIed.
J. T. Kelly, agedi 25, mon et Engoue Kelly,

the Nev York banker, ws blown tram 9he.
platform af a train on the D. L. & W. railway,
near Newark, N J., sud killedi.

At South beach, Staten Islanid, tho high
water ha. vreckedi a number o! building.
Th1e bouses at Wsre Crest Point are com.-
pletely aurreundedi by vater. The. Ooeanu
Ureat hotel, fully 4,000 lest fram thi e s, las
now au 9h. edige ai a miniature ocean. Many
baih houss lavobeen vashedi saa

The signal service observer maya the cy.
cloue, Whose.effecta New York la at pressut
feeling, cr!.ated ln the Wes Indi ix
days ago, and then drifted ont to sea. Thereilt hi floated about antil now it la aupposed
to be about 1,000 mlesa out lu the ocean. The
centre of this cyclone is off Cape Ratteras
and i moving alwly a nartheasterly direc.
tion, accompaniedby rain.

Assumx PÀnx, N. J., September 10.-It
atormed terrIbly along the coast all night,and
il la now blowing gale from ithe northeast.
The surf la the heaviae aver soin hire. The
ralifng and floor of Lillagore's big bathing
pavillon have beas tor avay. The suria now.
ruong over the board wiks.,

Dzzaw WS-BREanKwaTEaJ Del., September
oiibltarque Salvatoa, trom Philadephla

for Gibraltar, le ashore near the iron pler.

Sbh la'il r!tvat. Th orev vwesale!>'
land, Theii.st seom la lv. 7maars puo-
vails bar. The mhoeer Charles P Scasy',
frou Phfiladlphla for Nortfolk, bas dragged
sahore lunthe harbor. ad I. appareutly fbd]
e vater.
*Launre, DoL, September 1l.-MmIDiorr.

.Advio.. from D.lawareBrea:watear îY hat
the tom raging for the pust thrm dlys l
the most uraious known un te history o the
lace. At least two score vess«s are
eaoed. Bath wooden piers were washied

The beach from Rehoboth te Lvea la
strewn ith wreka. It la thought that at
leasit flifty peus wer lot. Mn wore seau
alinging te the rigging of iinking vesseli
frantis.lly yelling for help.

y Ta lif saving crew were powerless te
render assistance owing to the trye f the
gale.

The bodies wre washed ashore this mor.
Ing and were buried la the sand. The laua te

d vesiel property at the Breakwater will resacl,
, It la thought, 65,000,000.
a £he storm condinues with unabated fury.
" LEwES. DAl., September 11.-The winda
" blew a gale alI day yesterday and lat niaght,
t and still blo wing. The tide thei higbest

• sinon 1867. Telegraphio communication with
the Breakwater la destroyed. The schooners
Alloea Covert, Henry M. Clarke, J. F. Beck-
er, Byron M., Maud Seward, Nerena, Ger-
trude Summors, sud four unknown schooners
are suhore, Both wooden pIrs have been
destroyad. A thre masted schoonner l
shore Juast outulde the Inner bar and laf at

goiug ta pleaes with the crew of ton mn
clinging ta the rigging. The line whilh the
!ife-saving crew have hot over ber are tan-
gledI i such a manner as t make It Impossi-
a le toiend out the car. No human power

an ave the salors.
Thea chcaner J. & L. Bryan tank up the

bay lat night. lhe mate and one colored
seaman are the only survivors. The schoon-
ers Kate E. Morse and Walter F. Parker
have sunk ait Fourten Foot bank. The sur-
vivors of the Bryan think they are the only
aved of the three veosels. They came down

the bay on a hach. The Bryan was oal
ladan. The barque Thomas Keiller, (Br.)
from Philadelphi for London, appears to b
on the beach. The [barque Atalanta., (Dan.)
from Hamburg for Philadelphis, and the
schooner .ettle Champion are ashore below
the iron pier. At 3.30 p.m. lhe soirm la atill
raging. The sea is up te the tou mand every-
thing on the beach la submerged.

WATES Ii SECOND STORY WINDOWS.
SALISBUERY, Md., September Il-Reports

of a staouling character are coming lu of the
atorm at Ocsen City, Md., though the tels-
guspil office tiers i.n uoacopleai. The. large
cau as upporting the.porchos at the botel
sua cottages are waabed away, ihe doors sud
windows are broken down and'the furniture
la fluatlog about the. bosch. lT.emus lait
nighi voe ebraaklng ta the secouda mur> cf
the Atlanice botel an Congre halb, and
huge waves wore runang througli the batelat
six teat desp. The furniture la floating I the
rooms. lTe dancing pavillon at the Atlantio
hotel la demolished, and the roots of severalt
cottague@said Lie porches are blova ave>'. t
Thora la not a vestige af a bath boaume on thea
ha ttg h ie litm-navlng station was damagea, t
and the crew were preparing ta demert It liat
niht ta rocue the dwellers on the beaoh. à

The work was accompliahed by a lange
aumbar ai atout mon joInIng bande sud
va ing ibroag waaer aii ddeep. They
brought atheladie ta the cars ane by one
seated on their joined hands. ln this way i
aIl were saved. It was s psrilons undertak.
log an4 overal «mns the rescuerm were
knooked down, Mr. Stokes, ue cf ethe
rescuing party, was washsd out to esa, but t
au lnoming wave threw him back towards
the beach and he was aved. The lut oc.
cupants of the beach, who loft last night, ex- j
pcted all the cottages and portions of the
botel would be washed away.

P5IILADELPEIA, September 1l.-Fr-u Bay
Head ta Barnegat City, N. J., the damage by t
wInd and waves bas bein unprecedented ln
the history of the comt. Between Ses Side 0Park and Berkeley the railroad bas been 
washmd away• sa no trains can raun. The
handsome Berkeley Arma et Bsrkeley has obeen damaged, a portion of the roof being n
carried away. The new board walk was car-
ried olean acros to ,he bay and the ms le
making a clean sweep aroas the beach.
Beach Haven, Barnegat, Long Beach City, a
Harvey Cedars and other points on Long s
Beach are lnundated and the railway Is waah-
ed away in many places.,

Holly beach, Anglemes, Ses [ile City, b
Ocean City and Avalon are unappoachable by
rail. Along the Anglesea and AvalenE
branches of the West Jersey railrosad the road
in badly washed away and probably no rail
communoatiDo n be ha lfor three or four
day.. Sea Ilei Ctyl is the lowest point along d
the coast, andtis hlafeared the damage therer
may be serions. Na trains have passed aver
elther of these branch roada mine Monday f
evening. 

aiAt Manhattan the bridge ha. bean damag' t
ed and fear are fet for the afety et the drawr
tender, who la a prisoner ln his frml hnose on
the bridge. He oannot reach shore and no
boat oan reach him, a the s. la unning too
high. ]

sANDY Hoox NADB AN ISLAND.

SEAEBarOT, N.J., September 11.-Last i
nlght vas sanIght ai terror hers. The surf a
thandearod avay' on tie emt sido sad an the,
verni, the. vater lu the Shrewsberry river uap-
li>y vfovewe iat 9he streets, flooding the
hobusoesud staos. lih e s cmt a nov inlesi
lnto the Siirevabsrry river north ai Sos-
brlght,near whera thsrm vas an inuet 100 years î
ago, tearlng away tiie Sandy Hock trackk
af the Central anti again making Sandty Hock
au Islandi. A numiber af ottages were r

Sreoveral bods have been soin fleating lnu
the suf, bat ne ane coulai cecrver them. All
ths asttagera north a oere have vacatedi theiru
hanse., sad aro ai the batela hics anti at Redi
Bank andi Long Branuh, t

Nuw YoR, Septhmer 11.-Tiie aituationl
elong tho Nov Jouaey coass, tran Sandy 4
Hook a. tar south as Seabrîiht, la very
arlous. Beiweon Gallieasud Suabright, thiit

Jermoey Cantral railroad:traak, badly weshedi
sut yestorday, was repaired thia morungn, ~
but vas agaln wrookedi at 10 a'nleak sud aIl
traIns stoppod. Telegraph linos are down
andi all Levns between Seabright snd Sandy <
Hook sai buiween Atlanilo Helghtîsuad r
Sandi Heihts snd beach ara ont aff tram a
communiestion wlth thie outside varId, eiher
by vater, rail or talegraph.

Tho ValencIa club hoat honse, the largest
and fueu ait the Elysian Flelds, obken,

anoubedi to tho violonas oz ie gaie
this morning and not a vestige of it . re-
mains. Sixteen beats belonging t the club c
and six bosta owned by prilvate paons were
destroyed' a

Sixteen yachts f 1the Jersey lity Yaoht
club vere.sunk during the night. At the
Harlem's club anchorage yesterday over
thirty ysohes frer meen. Only aoe remains
te-day. Of the other some are munk, others aare out high sud dry far up ln Its yard, and
what ara left are saatteed along the'HarlemB
and Eut rivera. The other club. ase ehad L
several yachts carried away.

Nine pilots Were carried away to-day on
steamer. they were directing outward. They P

Antifrem tape May te the ncepof te ib
Delaware, on CapeseHnluo Ia iiD l

rare Bn.akvator sad st Lia,aheythea-i
at is aatrawn with the wreckage of nearly h,
hundred veaiela of all nationalities and of e

vary kind et rg.f
B ow a a lu t aili the wrecks sud accIdente t

t ea, as fa as eau be posltively learaed; h
Vet formidable as Ii appears, it gives a very gi
nadequate idea of the aluai condition ef a
ffai re - *

Sahoonera KateE. MlyraeiPhlladolphla for a
Bston ; Walter F. Parker, Philaidelpila for w
ynn, and J. & L. Bryan; Phlmaph lfa for T
aloi sunk ait Fourteen Feut bank, Dela. i

ware ba;y.
Sohooner Paragon, Shute, ifr gl for a
rovdeonce, R.I., comea it oison ait r

JERUSALEM AND THE HOLY LAND,
-AT TE TIME OF T -. .-

Thegrandes w of"ArinAe, prononed by thm legy aLe
ansofo who have visitedi as ouequajed as where for maanifloe ai coneption,
bae'• in onomoreiad saio LETht onea

ground. TUB CE ON I saune ia a mrvelloua work, 'alane wrahm
Tus griaO eR A2ha seu at ihe OYOCAMÂ, r u sai tbin
streeMontreal. Openu every day from morn ig lU 10:30 p.m., and on Sundays fromi ta 10:30
p.m. raeet oars peas he aor.

oeuldnetmaoëtaypr et.lb to •te •. ilm
off aoomunt .ofkm the»brm. Maoo .t nl
steasmvers hwrbound for Europe. .

Rad death dest destruation to very guest
ai ai the hetelso n Coumy Island théepni
an confusion that walld preai thra oceuld
bardly presaint a more trrble scme than.was
platard t.mthem.front th.Oriental .st.l .
ie sai e West Brighton.

The ruar ci the scean as the monntanus
waves fal could be heard at Sheepuhead bay
as plainly as the reuairo Niagara la heard ab
the baitlt unthe village amr thielfr,. The
sl aidIy trnbled as the wind swept like

a cyclone ove9he rsgiag waters. I l
vemoity as the tideib a toaset lu. Yatr.
day, about 5 o'clook, he wavea atrok the
bulkieads as if an invisible batterpg ram
$t a mcisit o.Eudet the. ahanaibt he
other had bsin dachei bobiai thein vii tlui
force. Mon, omn and hiliren huddled
to-getherin he halewa>.y, ud as the wind
mreecbed over the roof@ and the huge timbera
trembled, net a few of the more timid wept
and prayed. lé was a night that no man,
woman or hild that experienced il will ever
orget. As uthe tide rose n the morning the

vaigrew Into a gale that lifted mn off their
t an the pathways until, no longer able to

Ifos the hurricane, they took refuge in what-
ever building seemed fer enough away from
the ces te b. out of danger,

OLD oOnA's .TranIctaHAnoE.

To the very threshold of the Oriental, the
Manhatton and the Brighton, the huge sea
swaep on, and over-toppng the wares were
huge beams and planke, and even concrete
slabs and rodaof Iran. Over and ever again
a qulokly as t recedad. the terrifia charge of
ths lons columu of waves followednlu mighty
ridges, occasionally breaking hare and there.
wnere it enceuntered eue of the great bulk.
headis. At every plonge it made towarda the
batela itt ore timbers Into a thousand plieass.
.rhe storm was au menotss at Brighton. The
huge moantains of water surged ovr the log
ways and wond the Wirn fonce@ lot> roile
which were pitched and tosmed ssif they were
ball. light au cotten.

L TE OEW rLOST.
Among ether damage reporteda etRock-

sway was the las of a t wo-mastei achooner
whlch vs wreckednlu Goose Channel. No
one bad seen any callars fromE It, and the bo-
lief was that the crew of the vessel muet have
been lot. Thel Idolwd club house, owned
by John B. Sutphin waa soaked ta the second
story. Dr. C. H. Btlden's club bouse on
Jamaica hay was carried away. The club
bouse oe the Undine club was inundated.

Jim Clare, the superintendent of the Bri-
ghton Beach race track, said to-day the track
was rulued and he feared l would never be
repaire. The water au the track l threae to
tvelve ieideep.

The roofs were blown off two box cars on
the Jersey Central by the violent wind as the
train ihuy ver. stiacicai te a vageosliaq ithe
Neark Bs>' bridge. The. Weisrn Union
viras on h bridge aera had>' nmageai y
the detaohed roofs being whirled againat
the. The New Jersey Extraction Warks
were flooded and the watchman la Imprisoned
In the office by the riming waters. Thers a s
big vamiiont on 9h. Long Brauci maîlva>' b.
tweun Bayvay sud Tramia>', sud 19 la fearsai
he bridge atit heform erpla. eMil be svap$
way. The trains an this road lu consequence

are foroedo te raun t and frin New York b>
vay of the Pennsylvania railroad.

A bonueou tiie StateuIaland shabe. as
swmpt toa-ight from lit soundatioes by a lial
wave and carried fer anland. It was occupted!
by ths family of a watchmn lu the empley
of the Tidewater 011 company. The imates
wure ailrescued. All the telephone wire lu
Elizabeth but two have bein blown down by
the stri, and elophoane communIcation wlth
ointe outside the olty Io entirel ont off.
he meadowsa south of the Elizabeth river are

dcafded ta a depth of four feet and the tide
has reoaed the wooda borderlng on Roselle.

COXPLETELT SURROUNDED BY WATER.
The village i Oarteret la submerged and

the people hat te seek siieltr tuite upper
portions of their dwellings. Ail the numer.
oua factories and oil worka on the shoreos cf
Staiten Island Sound are completaly aur- a
-ounded by a vast lake of water, and egresas
or ingreas ta the factorisanau only' be ad by c
neaus ethuats. ha vater at bigb idi vas a
vespngaver the top oa te long Centrala
Railrosad oridge spanning Newark Bay, and d
ears were entertained or the safety of the a
tructure. Shpplug a ht e llzabeihportp
coal wharves had te be auspended, as the
lie was sweeping over the lower portions of b
'he plrs, and large quantities of cou were g
being waied overboard. b

The lumber docks at the mouth of the is
Elizabeth river suffered everely, s the tide i
wept over them and wasbed mach of the Y
mboer InWard over the meadows, which d

were covered with floating wreckage ofa every p
description. The tidei invaded the englue s
oems of several factorise, putting out the i
ires and compelling a suspension of work,
The Newark meadowasare covered with water g
as lru the eye canma s and the tide la up te e

he Cracks of the Newark and Elizabeth branoho E
allroad. At Claremont the water was re- b
ported as up t it testation of the Central U
railroad. a

The damage dons at South Beach, Staten 8
Islard, by thiahldm amounts te 610,000. c
A viarfut Staplatea, holding 40,000 bricks,
wsas vreked. wvo loadedi cuai barges vere
unk, sud several thousandi feot uf lainier n
wors carriedi away.,

The Devastatlon Iti1i Constnuem.
NEw YuRK, Sepi. 12-Nu cessation bas

been reported lu the seer, wich minas î
Mlonday bas apread! death, nuin sud deatrue-
ian along tiie coasta of Long Islad, New
rmey, Delavere, Marylandi, sad Virginia, ~
f1 anythlng, lu moreral plce the temipest ~
ae moefoustulyl> than ever, sad diasetesa

ndi saiodetm aine ta lbe buryo etheii alemente ~
re being reported! almoat without end. .*
Tii. derastaion vrought by tbe mitorm la

greater than ever known beform ; ths fury a!
ho vinai sud wavos ara unequaledin luthati
atitude, and the. bos cf lIfe, whiich early' ye-. ~
erday approximatoly reachoed ibe number afi
0, vill pnobably ho muai greater. aThe damage doue io preperty' montm liso
ho tans ef million.. At Ccoey mIlaund s
Rockaway and the othesu mmer msorts on
Lang Islandi ai leat *2,000,000 vorth ai pro- t

mity bas beau dostrcymd ; eaon the Nowv

)ly~IoldigSsabright Eleru :Mon
monthi, Long Branch, Aabury Park anti man>' l
lmilar places tii damage ha. been is greatf
hat 35,000,000 vill hardI> caver b Ises lu e
repae sad the damags dons ta the. citis

wei are.

meuth of York river with babonner A. L.
Stern, Ellie, of Somertoc, N. J., rigging car.
ried away and badly stove ; towed lute No-
folk.

Sohocner R. R. Leeds reportei lst from
Atlantia City.

Shoonuer Rebuoca M. reporte lest from
Atlsntic City'.

Sloop Mary Carhsrt,Pater Amboywrecked
off AtlantiCo ity.

Sailboats TawoBrothers and Anna Win-
gert collided off Atlantic C ity; badly
broken.

Yacht& Godiray, Volunter, Albert, Nep-
tune, Cornet, Charlas F. Wahl, Tillie
Covert, Minerva ; aunk or driven tosos.

Ship W. R. Grace, Havre for Philadelphie,
uahore off Cape Henlopen.

Sabooner Norena, from Portland, ashore
Delaware Breakwate-r.

Schooner Alena Covert, Antigua for Phil.
ade-Iphia, ashore Delaware Bresk water,

Sihooner Henry M. Clark. Kingston for
Providence, ashore Delaware Breakwater.

Schooner J. 0. Robinson, ashore Ddaware
Breakwater.

Schooner S. A. Rudolph, ashore Delaware
Breakwater.

Schooner Addle R. Bacon, ashore Dàlaware
Breakwarer.

Schooner Udity R Dyer, &shore Dlaware
Breakwater.

Shooner Major Wm. H. Tantum,& shore
Delaware Breakvater.

Schooner Maud Seward, amsore Delaware
Breakwater.

Schocner A. & E Hooper, ashore Delaware
Breakwater.

Schooner Charles P. Stickney' Philadel.
phia, for Norfolk, ashore Delaware Break-
water.

Sahooner J. F. Boker, from Greeaport,
ashore Philadelphla Breakivater.

Schooner Gertrude Summers, of Walfileet,
sahore D-laware Brskwater.

Schooner Nattie Chambers, ashore Lewe,
Delawa'e.

Schooner, three-masted, heli by tug Rat-
tier, Dalawasr Breakwater.

Schooner Min[& A. Ra, ashoraDelaware
Breakysier.

Schnom Byron M. (B), Sen Dîmigfor
Ndw York, sabore Delavaro Brsakyster.

Barque Thomas Keillor (Br.) Philadel-
phia for London, beached Delaware Break-
water

Barque Il Salvator (Il., ashace Delavare
Breawater).

Brag Rchad T. GreJemie for Bouton,
ambors, Delavaro Breakyctor.i

Brig Loyalist (Br.), From Zizs, dragging
ber auchor, Delaware Break vauter.

Pilot boat Bayard, aaors Delaware Break-
watar.

Barge Tiinour, ahore Delaware Break-
water.

Barge ounda, asca Delaware Break-
rater.
LIVES LOOT,

Mere,-, seaman, Chesapeake Bay.
Brown,-, seaman, Chesapeake Bay.
Thirty-oeven persona (names unknown), c

crews of oal chooners, suuk lu Delaware
bay. s

Twelve persoans (probably), crews of mchoon. I
ers, reportei wreckedin lDelaware bey.

s
A FAMINE THERATENED AT ATLANTIC CITY. 5

PHILADELPHIA, September 12.-The 10,009c
permanent residents and 10,000 hotel gueots s
at Atlantl City are paulstricken ait the
steady encroachment of the mos. Not a train
cau reach the stoua beleagued clty for fully a
awuak. A famine la thuestmucti. Thereacruel

no milk, veetabies ormeatead u ln a eî
day there will be nothiag leit but bread a
and water. Luckily the supply of flour la
plentîful. t

The scene of ruin at the lower and of the C
beach la fa beyond paicturing. From Michi- b
'an avenue down ta Chelsea there la net a m

beaoh front building of any description leit e
tanding and many buildings as far up as n
Paolfia avenue bave bsa ondermintd and E
wreuked. The Iron pier has been greatly 7,
lamaged. The new switohback close tu the C
pIes entrance was destroyed, as were the A
mall stores and boothse and the board walk
n the vicinity. nlu the space betlen this
point and States avenue all the photograph B
galleries, pavillions and stands wre wiped m
ut, The new bath houmes belonging tothe 
United States hotel, Adams and Johnstou's c
bath bonnes and pavillion and he building of
usa. W. Jackson, ail of vlh were recon.
tructei at the casEt Emany thousands last
pring, fell a prey te the waves. Thon follos. h
idthe sealde bt s and sun parler on the t

•eacb. t
Fire and water combined against the d6zene

or more building on the elevated ares below
Texas avenue, known au Lse'a Ocean terrace.
This etrongly protected spot juta out lto the
acan. The hligh tide, however, son br.ke
hrough the ser wall and dashed around the C
buildings. Even the proprietor himself was
orced to acknowledge that the buildings il
ware doomed, and ha advised a hauty removalM
f houtehold effects. The terror-stricken c
women and childrea were -carried ta a place ai
of mufet> firai. But hefare tie mounhbail cer-
plted athoir ut seundermined buildinga

rame of them three stries hlgh, suocumbed'to
he on.laught of the waves and topplead over
eaward. 9S
They remainedl n thai condition until mid-

ight and then, whien Lie frightendi sadi
ervous hotel gaests vane endeavaring ta get a
few bouma' remt, a aheet of faine vas seaunLeoni

hocot up tram the ruinedi buIlding.. It vas .
pensai ai terrar fer thea. people, sad when

hiey anxlonaly pemered through their windowa j
ndl saw the ky' hinlumi viih the usai glane d
t fire, thiey aprang tram their bedusad ruai-
di poll-melI ta the haver floors, meuhst f hemni
a their nîght attire. They Imaginedi the
Lunas ver. clama upon them, anti the strong-
st asuurances hsad ne quieting efluai.

A BoENE Or TEBBan.S
Tlanchoed ae wrushing dov mtaira with

aluhtifcsvlgingibi badssu yo. an
nasî il 9he day ai judgmant beai comm, Ont- ao

owling ai ibm hurrioane, tii. hlm ai ivd i G
f the uvwaying trma, tho rushlan banga ruc
Lu. nli, s tii g geca cmoIng h r
en g a fre ai nlit setnec tuano n 9i.e
sauta ai thisewomn sad they' hdled ta-
esther la tue parlars cutd'-prayedi snd uuhbbed D
nai limioened Sa the cenmoling vorda of ushe
men, who nsv fnll vell that Lis danger vas
till fan away'. The fright ai these pople o1
was not .munded ntil tho fire an the. Oca H
'errace bad consumeda the. wreckeid balldi. i~
agi. Ira
On ush ongadovs the. rumihlug torrents Lo

preadl terror andi destueien along Moditer- hi
sneau, Balila sund Artia avenues.. The ido n

Ear On Mad .. '::or-14--Atmet
oblig m ilait Juas Oslu UquIabhb datimt% other banie, Md qtuduih ost dats
Oms FoiL eureWUI Laer hs co

tmdte the. liattutl.a mmbjf,1r4but
undeudirlcutons mtabala oms rom at
lire eaauptio. HIeda ta ufxpean
n.. .s.a v..ai, m e t. bis, a dy frit.

vu. 'a Da P.mr ., sn abody , i
the Brothers of Charity, 'as soa ta
Mntral, vhre lt wU lainterrdl h.
ounitery of the Odri@. Maye rst la
peacel

gIERo ARpAIGN
P!RBIEM*80T!Iy

@truck the frail dwellinge and -la stampede for
daar iUe begta. lu one Iastance a woman
vas carrled by her two stalwart brothen ta
a place of safety. la another, a mother and
father, observing the frst law of nature, de-

rted thoir bab in' the oradle, and on re.
turning l4ter lu a boat bund the {ttle les
dead. Men wam oui from their Baoded
heuns bearing ln their art utheir babus,wives,
mothers, or stera.

Boat piled to and .ra, carrying weeping
women and terrifieod children fram house to
high ground. No eort was made ta mare par-
aonal property, no audden and unexpected
wa the terrible rime lu the flood on the
meadow. Horss were drownei ltheir
&tables and chickens by the haundred were
drowned and their bodies strewn a along
the cross ,venues. Dozens of houses were
plcked up bodily by the waves, thrown acrose
the ralroad tracks, or carried square asway
from their original location. Same of them
were taken far ont on the meadow sand toea-
ad about like oorks.

uandreda of boatswhich had been auchored
lu the Creek and the upper and of the
thoroughfare were torn from thoir mooringa
and sent flying over the flooded meadows.
They eramhod into each other, dashed ito
tb.'fbating housse, or were thrown over the
ralrosai. Among the well-known yachts1
'aohed Lodestructionware the sloops Godfray,g
Volunteer, Alert, Neptune, Coronet, Charlesi
G. Wahl, 111 Covert, Minerva, and
many others. The Alert was driven into1
a bouse on the Penrose track and finally
stranded on the Camden and Atlauto railroad
track.

Tuesday nigbt a steamer name ashore,
opposite Arkanssas avenue, The colored
steward jumpad overboard and was washed
ashore l a dazid and exhausted condition.
His answars were unintelligible. It la
thought the steamer went ta pioces and ber9
crew perished. Fire buckets were found on 1
the beach next mornIng Inseribed with the
name Philadour.

The soeiaide bath houses on North Oarolina
ts une vent down befor a mounta'nous wavo.

Logs $10,000. From Kentucky avenue te the
Traymore avenue, West'a drug ctore and se
vouai bathiog anti other pat-illca. voee i
wracked. Losa Lhere, $20,000. The Tv a
more hotel property was damaged $2,000, i
Thirty thoisad dollars will net rerair the I
losa from Griffith's Carasal t the Chelsa
pavillion. Two boarding-houses, the
Gladsitoe and GincnnatI, each coutaining
vanty-t whore rsiad from teir foundation.
ati cruabsa i 1km kinduing vood. Theme
house were worth $5,000 eaob. At mldnight d
the wind blew a hurricane and the rain el!rlu e
torrents.

BOSTON WANTS CJANADA. d
n
bome Representative men Give Their Viewa

on Annexauan. a
- s

BOSTON, Ma'.., September 12.--The Sonate t
committee on the relations between ute 
Unitei States and Canda oontinued its ses- t,
ion. t-day. John L. Bachelder, reprenent- l
ng the Coal Trade Assoalation, maid the re-
moval of the duty on coal would lnarease the
ale of sot aoal ta Canada. F. H. OLorne,

ceal dealer, said the removal of the duty a
would result In rec-proolty, which would ih
dnble the quantity of our bituminons coil
aod in Canada.

T. Jefferson Coolidge, repressnting the J
Ameskeag Manulacturing Company of Man-
hester, N. H., laid he was largely uterested
n the cotton manufacturing industry. Since i
she brogation of the reciproolty treaty bi. s

company hai made no sles lu Canada, but
when it was la affect they made a fey sales
oe. Ho thought any Intecierence with
anadian roads would be a misiforcune ta
ew Engraend. irs company would have ta sc

end its goodu via New York at additional D
xpense, whicb, with thea mail profite now r i
ealizid, could not bu ustained by New i
'ngland interests. Bis Company employet P
,000 operativer, on-half of whom were
snadins. O these four-fifshbecame
merican elitizens. H he belived lu the
cheme of a zolverein.
Hon. Jonathan Lane, representing the
oston Merchants' Association, thought com
ernal union would be of advantage ta both

mountre. H.ebelleved 1hwou dhe a good E
hing If the Cuastom houses, from the Atlantic ai

the Paolfia, could ho abollebed.
Horace P. Tobey, tresasurer of the Tremont T
all workaof Wareham, said they built thoir
opes ai future existence upon the use of Goal th
hai comeas from the Canadian provinces, and ab
iat they ver figuring confidently upon the ni
isatence of au abundance of coal which would u

o aill the iron making Shey wahed to do in
rew England. He was in lavar of a ruai- s
rooity treaty, and Il a more sweping com- P
etial union could b ngotiaied with t%,

anada later on very good. pr
Ex-Governor Wm. Olaflin, apeaking for the en

hoe and leather Industry, aald that Industry e
wa largely inl avor e reolprooity wih
Canada. TheI Ides that the removal of the hg
uty on hides had anythlng to do whh the h
xport of leaher was fallaclons. The pooplo 1'
if N England were generaliy favorable taoa
lser relations with Canaia. Canadiens bWh o
sme hroe made good citizens. He did not
bink the removal of the tariff on manufac- th

.u cotton good vand drive tht ustry is
ut of Nov Enuglandi. It might have dons su th
a ne time, but the. effect nov vauldl he ta ac

educe the. vagua af onur oratives to a level ie
ih those lu EnraVe. m
Omborne Hnoie, jr., ascotary of tho Bostan j
naderyriter.' Union, salai tiie udorwriera
esiredi reolprooity wîih Canada because their t
hroa ver of ivaifra onilmlons upon e

The heoarlng vas adjourned ntil Frlday. P

TOCK RAISING AND GRAIN R AIS- p~
ING. o'

Stock rasing sad grain raising are equaly h
uccessful ln Dakota sad Mlnnesota. lenty v
fgovernment baud. Cheap railrada landi. C

oodi marksts, rIih ssiI, exellent uchoolasuandai
harches. For further information, maps, vî
ates, &c., apply ta F. L. Whitney, G. P. & ce
. ., St. P., M. & M. Ry., St. Paul, Minn. th

bu
îeath of a Brother of Charity in1 Bos-

ton.
grBrother Jameph, member et tbo comnmunilly dc

fthe Brothersaio Charity, ln charge aof tha
ouse of the. Ange! Gardian, Roxbury',
Ens., diedt luths instittion-Sunnday, thoe:8îh it,
ut. H fe ws, vldely known sad setumedi sp
*r bls connetion with the. House, of awhloh
e wassuperintendent for divo yuarms A very. mo
ainfuI abscess. vhich.had anant himrnnit-a

i -. 'V

A few weeka al a bruath of Metbodn
known as the" Free Methodist Cbagah'.
hola aofarncoe st Cleveland . nradamong other questions, ,took oog'nil. n
seoret aofoituIe. They found fault impari.
colar manner with Frenaseory.?hfr
grond of objection vas that FruemagsIna religion; tiat it dos not rangahn, jry
Christ as theSavior of the world, SudtFre. Maaons are bound by frlghtful ahatl

Rare la their acathing lndictmont aifamous soiety :-
Your oammittee on secret societies subie &following : We are as ever oppo 0econcbinations and conaider them detrientthe best intoreste of the church and the gonment of the United States. Wb are eepedbay

opuaed ta Freemauonry because we conider itta ce tho mther of al.other, and in view of
ita hypacrtica. pretelations conceilled ai det ithedark mantle o! bloodytdiabolical ath.nemasonry professes au b. a charitable inatitutionno much so that Mr. Morris %a' Thebioand angelio pirit of charity inforetd in the Uub
chapter of 1 Corinthiansa insgreeable totheMasonie theory-Mora' dictionary of Fre.maacnry, pige 65. A careful .consideration ofthe brosa and angelio charity so agreeable tothe 13th ehapter Of 15b Corinthians willrevqal
t en, candid md iibaticua ail an unholy pre.tance. This in maulfeat in that A large nIajurityof those who ate most likeay ta need thenalu-tection and aid hat Frely onrye ffera Are
purposely and deliberately forbidden t enter$he limite of its charity. We are driven ta theunavoidable coinlion that any institutionthat would blackmail our mothers, sesiaters and danghters from is oprotection and
aid ; that would reject humaniny under allcircumatances of lite under twenty-one years ofâge ; that would exclude from its precinctA the
diseasedthe crfàped, and the aged, is utterly
north ofai bthe cae af chrrity.. An ititu.tion proasinq bc roeu erquoiring '9. molid.tore Du bo three timnes at d aearbefore an open Bible to ever conceal and nveerreveal ivs secrets under no less penalty thanbaving their throat out, their tongue a out

by ahe roog, their breasts torn opgn andtheir
bearta pluckd ont and their bodies severed intwan and their bowels taken troam them andburnt to ashea, most necesarily h diabolical
and extremely aelfiah. Charit7 wrung trancan
istitutian hy auch horrible outil, taking
barman 11f. oua.a ecurlty a(ainat the. violation,s n ftact no chatiby at al. la this like unto thebroad and angelio cbariîy inforced in the 13th
chapter of ret Corinthians? We er át'saliy anmwer, "N-"

That Freema.onary in a system of religion no
wsli intormed Mama wi coacientiousl deny.
la speaking af initiation Mr. Mackay maae:
"Appiied ta mymbelùam it in ta remind the can-didase of hie ignorance, whicb Maaonry "siLt
enlighten ; of ha evil nature, which Msmocry s
a purif :o 9he wor din whoe obaenrity he
bas beauvanderingaud frnt swich Musoana 'gai amours hîno," repreisaUoataide alta
daor. sia l tate ai in, hepemmuseand ig-norance. It promise. by initiation to turn tbein
by a new and spiritual birth from darlruesa ta
ight, from bondage.toliberty, from death to life,nd from min ta purity-to preserve them in thistatoe and by a mysticalladder transter them ta
hegrand culeatal lodge aboye. Rence what
ho Holy Spirit does not for man tbrough the
load ai 3eana Christ. Freemaonry promiam
to do by initiation. What blaahornpy, empecial-
y when we are reminded of the fact tha theyave ignored the blood of Christ by deliberate.
y calufng his dear name out of their rituah,
which iasuficient of itself tO hopelesly alien-ta every adh.rmug Mason from God and
Beaven ; that they place God'a Holy Bible on
le lsvel with the Mohammedan Koran ; that
hey offer to regenorate and parify Christ re-
loting Jews, lientiou Mohamnedans,
Ihinme, and Tork, without a change in their
ligious views or ungodly practices ; that

bouaands oi miniatersand lay niembera belong-
ng toa orthodoxcburhe are conneated with this
tupndous soul delusive fraud in astonishing.

A HOME IN TIhE WEST.
Join the great army of homemekers and

ecure 480 acres of government land In the
'evils Lake, Turtle Mountain or Mone River
Istriots of Dakota. For further information,
ape, rates, &c., apply to F. 1. Whitnoy, G
.&T. A.,St. Paul Min.

MR. JUSTIOE LYNOH

Warmly Congratulated by the Bar ar the
District or Bedford.

The following address was presented to
Eon. Judge Lynch at the opening af the court
t Bldtord on Tuesday :
o the Hon. A'r. Justice Lynch, J.8.0.:
REBPETrED Siu,-The members of the Bar of
o district of Bedford, reaiding and practicing
m the chief-lieu of Mianisquoi, request to be por-
uitted to extend to you uhelr congratulatioan
pou your elevation ta the bench.
Tais country and township, claiming you as a
O, regarde the appointment as an hanor to Che
rofessiaon of which for sa long a time youb ave
)son a diatonguiah2Ed ornment ; tram hsving
ken a prominent part in th eiegisiation aioîLe
rovince, and from having formed with other
minent gentlemen for i'any yeara the " Gov-
rnment of the province."
The Bar bas mnch pride in the scholare who
ave arrived at mented distinction lu the
,a et legislation,and as the interpretere of the
rimprudence af the country. Ymnr lMener

mu gt tei nitr hoever, who ha. ths
ttained ·the diatinction of the Bench froma ibis
istrict.
Bince the organizabion of courts in the diatriot
he administration an Justice has reflected cred-
upon its exemplary udiciary. And we feel
lat in the future litigants have la yOu an un*
ccustomed safeguard that rights Will not b
mperilled, that a friend, s neighbor, ili be
are likely than a stranger to hold the analea af
stice at an aven balance.
Thora is a widely extendod and apecial gmati.
oation at this appoiniment; that lu your native
lac you hli your firmt court,aad an exprea.-

i lhta e e lo olive to aocupy yonr

Bedfard, September 10, 1889.
In reply Mr. Justce Lynoh referredi ta the

leasure is gave hlm ta hold this, hi. firat
eurt, lu hie native townahtp, and paNid a
igh tribute ai rspect to the hon. icdges
ho had pracededi him, namely, Judges Ma-
ord, Johnson, Remany, Dunkin, Bn-
hanan snd Tait. Ho promsedi sa andi de-
otisu to hi. d' tie, sud hoped for a continu-
nce ai the. sympathy andi co-ajoraion which
e Bedford Bar had slwaym ' etended to the0
ench.

Tho oe who will ho found ln trial capable of
eat sotseto love a over the one who i. always
oing iconsiderate amall ane..

Oalumny hurts three personm-bim who ut.îeri
,him whoa hears it, aud hlm af whom it ii
aken..
Nover doe.s a man prtray bi. own charaeter '

vividly sa in, hi mannr f. .portraying *ehe



sun. is, 1889.

OUR YOUNG MEN.
me nuseat rom an on srelate-

Wbere Trath la ...and-Te nFI Eeek
or Cathelie Waith.

At the tenth annuà oufence Gathe
Young Mensa Catho aaocleêid sE Qra
Btitain whioh waa halae at Hur, Eglai,
ou Augat 4 and 5, Right atv. Dr. Loey,
Blahop of B l, gave soma good adylc tota e

" taaaealna &adulroe .of voloorne, The
Xsoftthe EJian Bshop are jut as ap-w-
ërmttto thb CethAllo youcg men of the

nW States and CiCinada as they ar ihoe
el angl.d lBhhp Laay 1-14 ha t the
yet Eg Usa Soiet y asu doing * grea
vork; he had known itl for many yeari, ..
hiogra tregret vas tat thore wre not more,
mambatiInuevnry parish ln the kingidom.
H.@,therofore, vwlomed them, and he hoped
theIr aphere of useulnesu would h ex.
their ap.

tadB shop then, taking as bis text the
voT of tiat day's Gospel, "The chldren
t h world ar vwionlu itheir goneration

ata the achildren of light," prooeeded to oo-
Mnt on the parable ai the unjust steward1.
Th appIloelon was rery plain. We in this
vend ahve many goode, both of soul and
bodyw hlah ara of various kinde-some have
worlàly potessions ln greater or lasser aban.
dunes; came have gite of Bout and mind,
gifta ai fortune and frienda; but they are all

God' gifte, and not eur own.

oSE 0 Tu. GREAT SOCIaL DIFFICULTIUS

s1 the day vas what to do with th masses of

aur pour; andnlu onarquence of the noeat
of this Gospel principle, aud those who have
riches la abundance closing up their hearts
and bande, the reîult i an apriaing of society,
called Socallim-men comblnlng together to

lusist, but ntl n the Gospel splrt, upon
people shaing wlith %hem the goodi they ps-
sea ln abundance. In other words, this

i4a8 prinoiple upon which modern sacietv
reste has created Soulaliam; whersas, on the
other band, If we only turned bauk a few

hundred years, to the then state of thia
conutry, we wo uld find that this Gospel prîn-
ciple was carred out. Ther ewas no Social-
lam, nu pauperiam, no workhousces then, but
there was charlty. The prLnulple of identity
betvreon rich and por beld way.

Bus we had other gifts of a higher order
than those he allauded t, which w-re more
material goode ; we had a soul. He snp-
posed ail mon were agreed that ters was no
gifia thlis world so hgh mad noble a the giftof
mind. A man of great mind, a learned man,
was a king ln hia aphore. Tre practical point
vas what use were we to maike of ur intell
gene and will i

HAD WE NO BESPONSIBILTY!

Our resson, aur mInd, was created for truth,
ta know the truth, and our will was created
to embrace, ta love the truth. The question
arose, whit vas truth ? Nowadays men tolid
ns thee was no sub thing as troth, could
not disoaver it. Men werm in despair of find.
lng the truth. If we looked about we found
varliona systems put forvward roepeting the
trath proached by Jeans Christ, and the con.
fusion was so great that men gave up the
struggle, ana sald it was impossible to find
omt il thor was truth aand went to the op-
poslte extreme. The natural consequenue of
this was that people slaid, "It does not mat.-
ter what a man believes if he only acta right,
leada a moral Ilfe, la charitable to hlm neigh
bore, does gond, ant ltries to botter soohety."
And au they seittled down lu this faise princi-
ple that yon cannt dioaovar gruti and,
therefore; have ne obligationa towards It.

TUE BEASON OR INTELLXENCE

God gaRve us, was God's gift, and the day
would come Whn Christ would demand from
us au account of how we have used this roa-
son of oure. He had so constituted ns that
we were able, wlIth the asslstance of His
grace, to find ot truth. Left to ouruelves,
aur owin unaided Intellect might not be able
ta flad it ; bat He gave us the gift of prayer,
and no man..s so immtrB9d ln darknes and
lgnoranc a- ano ta bo a.ble to fiad ont the
truth if h 1nleaied. Wu were bound to dis.
cover Is. We might be groping our way for
a long timz like Cardinal Newman, who
spont no many' year of bl life in eearch after
trabh ; but he scarchedl i the right way,
atud n3.eed great palas, great abor, prayed
muci, and at Iiangth, l ving icuad the truth.
rejaloed in ls poeresilon and told ne thit
from the day ho entered the Cathollo Church
ta this hour he never had a shadow of doubt.

TUImiSIG To miut, oaItuoLi-ss,

he said they knew by Divine certainty that
they possasseed the truth in being members of
the Catholio Ohurch ; but did they follow it,
embrace It, practicel it? A ahadow of donbt
nvere croaaed their minda, heeause thev had
benu instructed and underatod their Faith ;
but did they practioe it, or did they become
cold or Indifierent, and did they Imagine that
the anme of Catholio would snffice for thm ?
Unr Lord told the Jewa that many would
=ma from the East and the West and rit
down in the klngdom of God, whereas the
ChIldren of the kingdom would be oaut ont
bOcause they relied upon the fact of their be-
longing to the chosen race, and did not prau-
liae their religion. Cathallas had great oppor-
tuitie. They started with the knowledge
of the trut.h; they knew exactly what rad
to taka, If they missed lhe Kingdom afi
Hearon Il would bo ther own f aulit, beanuee
they bad used their will perversely againat
their rennon, having kuown Ihe Iruth and
taken aa pains ta practice it, The greatestl
ai aIl1 condemnatioans wouild bu that af the
hinhhoiîa who bad Ibm full light o! the Gospel

sa upon hlm, andl wlinlly separated
dlasel fromn lhe Faith., They should try

and make fieonde f.or themselvea againt the
avi day by succoring ths who were paonr
nu needy lu a bodlly and spirItual ase.,

br uerotful to the por; treal themt as God'.
hcera, end do nol look upn them as a
Scoeuc to suolotg, but ais stepping atones

heraby they ara ta reach their eternal end.

TBE TRIE WITNESS AND CATHOLI CRRONICLE
eman, V ame a sheet, and full of aupprnsm

In tia ion, t up fr.ohematand weat
th. v'!-e. ...--. .. au ne eut1UUI)We bit

. vretsdfit from hs heada and flng ilt out o
the vindow, and sba tokhe*d..-!him. and
afer a lively and unasisted strugge, get hin
out afthe ats. "'4m n» -Roman OàthollO,'
ah. ak! uroittdly t the opetatoIe, "but I
Oan'I uit till apd ose a Sitter of Oharity la
ulted." It vas a good entimm, bat tel i

Srusai f the oar-full did nut set m teshbreit
The couduotor said h.'d have " puivertzed'

mthe rufian if he'd ben une of the passaungere.
S-H rfor'd Cournau.

PURGATORY,
Whati Dots Cb.Itaa ar TiT Abeut It

Po-atory is, now, essentially eit rma as
at &h ime of our Lord'. desa;t icnto &a
regions o patient hope, of boly expectation.
Ttere la pain, blilua-and botb ineffable-inu
that world whosa sojarnra, each and all,
have looked upon the faoe of Christ in the
momen o their Lappy judgmenut; for that
Fao bas beaead foitti peaue, jay, the suie
hope of a blassful immortality. It vas said:

The tre wili burn, pain wii rack ; but the
desire to bbeold again the isce of Goa, the
longing for a perfect union with Bum, wili
have a it each weetnea as no pain can des-
troy; and while the flames bur out, slowly
but surely, every stain of mortality, tae soul
will be preparing for ils beautiful garments
of iiraaes'

Io Ds lwa se eeexpressedl l a picture of
nur own day by Steinte, and eugravedà for the
Drtseeldor isere of reigious printa. On each
band we so caves, from Vhich issus d. me,
while from the Lames press forward eager
figures. young, old, religicua and scular. At
the luft hand the oegernaes of ertreaty le full
of pain, and the angel kneeling beside them
alaoVa them the coaotlatimao! Ifcmping ileb
hande, ciînging to hie arn; but tue conal..
tin is that cf patieuce, noe cf rtoeee. At
the right band there la egEracie, lbut as the
angl, with bth arm ulfta a sul rom the
fibtmep, wha: gratitude we see lli ato upturn-
ed fcace, Ihe upifted hicuis cf those wo are,
adil waiting ! ; llaus if they aaid :I"Thank
God, on more sul gots before uia Ics ito
prtre Him, ont mor ta win mrcy nr sii-
a.rs in thias al:y of teare; one m. c., tU
PtLi mercy for us in thse caves ai f ies !"

Bat In 9 low filght, ike thit of a F waIslitw,
above the oeci of flme a rd bthe waiting
poule, foats au angel bearing 'n Mi arms a
released sorl. On that face, iut tie ban:a
t 1ap8d so meekly on that peascful int-ast,
thera le only gratitude ; gratitude so dtýp, as
ta be like an qie-aan ripphing if:ly uni-r the
'uit moon. There ls no tucbuleucu a! ly as
iera has ben no turbulucc of pain, Th

beauty afthis pilturi bas won te eye of
inany a one tIo dwel upon ib, that would not
allow bimelf ta say ho belleved la purgatory,
but finds his beart drawn Irreslatibly to the
aide o these holy sufferere, to give consola-
tion of patience if ho canont give reiase.

But there la another plaitre by an artiet of
our own day, Flatz, which may ha alid to
give the full doctrine of Pargatory. Thi,
a&lsa, bas been engraved for the Duatnddor!
serhou of raligions prints. On the lowest
line of the plturen stand theb oly aufferers;
yonng, euve to the youth In temen ; the-and
oh, how many imperfections aucumlate
during a long lits 1-the Middle aged; while
the patha of their growing patienoe
1s sean fa every gisture of supplies-
tion. The upper part of the picture s nloa-
ed la by au mci o s bapi' iheade like one of
Lues dalla Robia'e reliefs in terra cotta.
Within tbis arch stands our Lurd, and with
what a yearning benigity towardi ei. ufier-,
Ing ones Re. extends ils pierced hands, In-
clines to.ward them ifs born-arowned band ?
On eue aide kneels His Blessed Mother, en-
trea*ng for speedy relesase ihle groupad f
little augels are samen kaesling ai mach oui! ai
the arab, with clasped bande, and eti
more algnificantly a vaated angel las knea-
Ing and holding a chalice lunder
the stream ae Preciove B!ood flowing from
Hl wounded aide. Aera w seel the value of
the Holy Masa for the remitting of all tempor-
al puniahmenta as Weil as for in itself, and it
la toward this stream fi te Precious Blond
in the chalice of the altar that the eyas of the
suffr.rar tram, while between the groupa in
purgatory and besven ara men angels bering
upwvrd the sule relaused by the adorable
sacrifice. Nothing could bi migra sig-iffoant
to the oye of fii then thie plotre, and
nothing could bu more theiogloain is plous
expressions or lu Its truthfulness, O! theeo
pictures w never tire bocause there i. no ex-
aggerated sentiment, no carlcature of belef.
We turn ta them, as to a page of St Thomas
of Aquin, for Instruction, or to a Middle Age
Hpma for an Ins'piration to prayers And
why, wo ask, in aIl hamility, cannot snch
pictures taie the place of those au common
among us whlch make au lose the senue ci onr
theology oneernming thse boly moulu by
transforming themlatovillian who have har-
ly emcaped the lakeuof endlesa burnng atead
of having been numbered by cur Lord Him-
elf! among His friefnds I Itls not by making

purgatory hideous thait we hali rouse an In-
teretl i the suffering soule therein detained,
but rather by patheto appuais made lu their
behalf by muchi picturea as we may have de-
scribed.

Lot every Socoety hearing lta nme of pur-
gatory mec e h ithaI a heading engrave! withi
cane, as well s truthfin luhec presentation ofi
its an bject, lu fondi upon every member's
card. Lt viil o thon be put ouI af sight as
tepulsive ai! thon forgotten, but oherlahed
as a thing o! beauty, thus remindiug ils pea-
tussors ual only cf lti!uty, but ai themr
privilego, la pray for lia faihful departed!
liaI eternisl rest may comte ta theiand ii oter-
nali lih ibine upon them.-Eim saAten Siarr
i Poor Soufs' Advocrate.

A NTew Tribunal Oonstituted.

Tic asppoinment o ai h igh ecalesiastical
tribunal by lie Pope for lhe Chutahin the I
UTntit States is beleved to have already

TEE RED RIVER VALLEY OF MI.NNE. beon made, although Inquiry falle to develop
SOTA AND DAKOTAt h l oexistenceo!offiocil noaifiaatioan. Tia lu-

~ts eaibmdlic fral eukas ic ios ~foIrmcaion obtlns! la la Ibm cfeut liai thled1reazhed the front rank a the mot pro- tribunal or court shall bave referred te Il ail
0 le grain-raaing region on the continent. ases in whlch the Churchi lthe United

1  eher than the valley of the .NIle. Single States l encernied for adjudication, and that
cutiles rale millions of buhel of grain the tribunal onsalt of Cardinal'Gibbons, of

Slag1stations ship from 300,000 ho Baltimore ; Archbiahop Pyan, of Philadel.-: r00 ebhtai ô!grain omah year. Abundant chia, and Archblehop Oerrigan, of Nov
Prrtuaitles sbill open to the homoseeker. York.;
POtinr îber information, map, rates, &Oa. A prominent priat' of Philadelphia, when
'Ppy ta F. I. Whitney, G. P. & T. A., St. questioned on the mattèr, said :
fani, min. - l That such a court has been conattut-

A Loater Punished. ed by Rime, and coniste of Rit Eminence
nt Cardinal Gibbons, Archblahop Rya and

e Inident-ooourred on an afternoon train Archbliehop Corrigan, I do nt-think there ilan the Consolidatled road, the ther day, that any doubt. Where any of these nthroe are
gh ta habave found its way Into prInt belore, Intersted In a case then -ithe muler Arch-

lis. It bas nunerous ulesns among the bishAp next take bi laoe-th t la, the mnert
Daagenra wr threlossweet and quiet Siaters enuer In point of ippointment.

c OarIty. A drunkeinan, very diai!nd "The objeot of the tribunal lla toielIeve
'noying, enteredthe ear amnd mal ,nd b-. Rona a ofthe burden of hering appeàla item

1dmanaeo them Ha talked pesilatently, this country. Rome vanta t get rid of the
rn a i ho.tle that te cared, and on accennt of ber nmb!Hty realiy ta hearAhe

fogaly stock dis dlsagreeable faol oamlong bonnet of tha . 5u.. ic* ulln!otamaharaa cmlUna:
nt vas - tevdeu -mn - fr mma tis.g t ren. RIahbnslforthil are ithegrat distance

ohu asblee!vident.uch -frIàhtèn betwen us, the diffioulty tliat-ls experunomd
n L on a! - alrne.ibeen d t ti e f in bringing wituesses, and f securing proper

.hi The. odence, and the delay caused la adjusting-
rïi caepââpetyge iar ai r at an casesio man a l ed@Finally prettyere o boif0mtinI

à have reoelved thet the mombers of the oeur
o have beau appoinad and a.v.* ,rg 1T
, mut bu marly Ibree monthe aianee th ma
f ter was abaolutely deoided upon. The oeurl
,will not Interfere with the prest oeurtsu.

t tablihedla i the oeuntry for the trial of cosse,
ferther than that aisaid of au appoal bétn
made directly frmi the Metropulitan ta Rem

.It will be from, the Metropolitan to this ne
ieoomlaiastial tribanta."

A, HALT ÂALLED IN THI 8TIXn

tenderun E aied a Gemeral Cessaues
et Ro' mtues.

LCNDON, S. plambar 11 -Thora i a pans
ln tah>ti airs ngotiaton.. Csagr'e'. Manning
bas postponed hie Interview wi", .Lih diréot.

Snsof the dock companles until to-morrow.
M-. Borna la lU front overwork and la takng
a day's rut.

Tihe wharfingers have posted placarda
tbroughout the city eutreating the mon not

i ta allow a diversinn of trade to other parts.
The lightermen, however, resolutely de.
clined to reanme vbie the dockmen remahnu
although their demanda are fuly conoeded'.
Their action greatly hampen the wbafing.

The New Zealand Shippitg compauy ha
brought action against the dock companies for
several thousand pounde damages for the de-
tenion uf the mail ateamer Ruapohu. Other
actiens for damages are threatened.

Th Tanegaîlillons boeten the represeuta
tivea oftlhe Dockon hpaeean Ith re arf
ingors were rcaumed to-day. The conference
was private, though with a view ta provent
sanbuquent misunderaîanding, a stenographer
ww. present te tranaorlbe the procoedilng.
Several mure wharfirigers have coneded the
a nm suds of the strikers. N-early a thousand
ra-n reent-ed work this morning.

'the trikers are as reolute as aver. Thoir
piu.kets didplay greater ao:ivity and bave pre-
venced many baithes of new meneng%.ged to.
tà.ke the places ft strikers from preuaeding to
tue dock.

Another meeting of the strikers was hald
at Tower H I . Mr. Tillett an- Mr Chamnpon
mnabieo addressela inwhich they conugratulated
the 4tikers upon the increases la the sub.
eciptioua for their benfit and the botter
orgainiz-d plan for the distribution of relief
Tney exrreacd the beaief that Cardinal Mani-

lng, whi they said was deeply impresoEd'
Wih tare justice of the atrikers* demauda,
w-uld unc;eed to-day ln arranging a settle-

GARDINAL MANNINa AS MEDI-
ATOR.

is Emineure foids a t'oniernnce wilh the
Leaders or lite Grai London âtrike.

LoN-Dnos, Septembar 1.-Cardinal Man-
ningea propoaal, which la belag c'nsidered by
the counnil of the trike committee, is a
compromIsela the effect chat the terme whioh
the Dook companles have already conceded
are to go Into operation November u, provid-
ed e men immediately resume the work.
'ias Cirdinal' aproposal, lwhih is an liade-
pendent effort on hi. part to Lfeut a otile-
mint, bas not been referred ta the dock di-
rectore, nor bas it been approved by the
coonll o concilation. Barne, at a mess
meeting ofi trikers to-day, asked the men
wbether they would accept the proposal fonr
the increase of wagen ta beginlan November.
Tne strikers unnimously opposed ite prý -
pu'aitan.

The directora o t edock companes rosa-
huIeiy adiere to t e terme recently agreed
to by them by which the wagce of the munt
are to be advanced January lat. A loading
director, Sir enry Le Merchant, will resign
owng t the ilecision ofl the board n f avor <if
tbe Lord Mayor'& proposaI.

Many member of the Corn :ohange hrve
slgned a petition asking the Honte Office t
atup the intimidation by strikers of men will.
lag to work.

Borne at to-night's conference vith Cardin.
ai Manmning affirmed the temper of the atrik-
ara was sua it would bc tatile tu urge the
Noavemver compromise, Buarns denied that
ha could Irfluaeuce the vast body af mon
u.gainst their united will. The erlatence of
the strikera increase vith the swelling of
subscriptions. Te mhome contributions are
silghtly falloig, but Autralia continues to
pour l fonds. To-day £1,400 was received,
raking a total from AustraIla of £15,000.

The churoh rt-lit activilim are iuoremssing.
Tho raeit liaImany dockmen fane bter
ln idienes than when %l orkiug. The Salvation
army provides food for 8,000 perans daily at
a nominal price. Throughont the strike dis-
tricts rentt are largely lu arreas. Feeling
no distrle the tempar of the dockmen la not
toward a compromise.

la thbm uentuime, lu upte ai the sînikera'
plakun, the companies are gradally replena.
lahing their working forces. The Home Office,

-in order ta protect warkers, to-day largely
augmented th police force drond he docks
and provided au additlenal steam launob ta
patrol the river.

The congestion of the river trade l becom.
Ing relelved by the wharfiugera genmraily no-
oapting the men' terms. A nuabor of vesaes
are leaving doks and golg tom the wharves

lormer busy aspect. are reen aoc dir eor
inheriao tdad miated thath i unes
gdemand hy the mon enud amamunt la £re50,-
000 yea'ly

Cardinal Mannlon conferred! four honrs to-.
night wîith Ibm strikera' commnitee. The aom.-
mille vas hond ho aecrecy as lo what passed!
until the Cardinal had seen Ibm dock directors;
The direcors' negotlationa wIth lbe owners,-
whioit vers suspende! pending tic Lord
Mayer's efforts to effeal a setlement, have
not been renewedl, eaih aide awalting ation
by the other,

.AI a meeting ai the striking workmmn atI
lower Bill1, to-day, Mr. Tillett, one of the
leaders ai the stie, who founded! the Douk
Laborars' association, mai! ha beolevod titi
mediatiomn of Cardinal Manng would re.-

ani lu an early settlement af the question. at

INDUSTBIOUS PRIEISTS.'

Hov the Catholtc ciergy of .ohasatown Are
fluaing aUp Theirs Churches.

') ho Catholla Ohurahos lu Johnstown arna
ma.klng a asady slrnd. ta get backlto whatl
they were beigne the flaod. Out o! four bul.-
ings liera vas but eue destroyed entright buta
that vas probably the musI valuable ne in
lia town. Wheia St. John'a Ohurch stood
la now nothiug mare thn a pile o! brioks
nurned and broken. Behaind where this
builiding etoo Pather Thany ila building a
large trame structure ln whloi Mas will b
gai! until the new bïildng lI âompleted,
The new house le ,nly eue"story high
and compares very meagerly - withS u. Jean's
a it msod a lIttle over.a year ago. Tho-ob.
j ot irr hulding auh a ULop :irueture i ito
give pastor and peopleltime-todolberateoas te
where the next ohurch -hall beloateda au 
wht shall be its coal.. Fathtr Tehatney la
fotinate In ns much as h -as tree places to
select from). rI aul probabilHty thie new huroh

IlL be buli where the aid; one stood. The

1

agan hworbipvlere hadre ao dei!eadl
lay lIs than itwelve weeks ago. The parochi-
al resdence bas amle bien renovated and
thoroughly cleaned and is now the boit look.
ing honse ln Cambria. Paper hangere, car-
panters and brig..k layers bave now finished
the job und anae again It looks ike a home.
To mci prdancanuel thogivtn Fatber
D vis and Iranel fora e vay lbey wenk-
ai duning an alter the disaster anal il is saie
to say thait wer it not for them and their in-
finance, worse troubles than bave been told
would bave coeurred. lu general, however,
Johnatown's ohurches are coming up again and
will soun be the pride of the diocese.

TH E TEMPERANCE CAUSE.

Quater:y ixeeing or the Itis cathoee
remperance convention.

The rgular quarterly business meeting of
lie lidi Cainolic Tumperance convantion
was helda u the hall of Sc. Gabriel churoh on
Ii 101h lui.

Joiegaes tfron lteSt.Pa ttlk't, St. Ans
and t ie St. Gabriela' T. A. & B. socloties.
were prement.

Mr. Lîtimore preided, and anongt those
prosent wert Mears. A. Brogan, Jai. J. Cos-
tigan, M. Sharkey, A. T. Martin, Ald. P.
Khnnedy, M. J. Ryao, A. Callen, Jas. Mo,
Guire, Jenoph Paelan, J. Lynab, Jae. Burtm,
B. Taylor, J. S. Reilley and others.

The quarterly reporte var read aud adopt-
ed. Memare. J. Phel.n aini Magu;ru were
appainted andtora. Mr. Jas. J. Contigan,
et tue reques of the meetang, made au ad-
drîes an tae aims and objecta af the cunven-
toa. Tue good accomplieud by the coven-
tion in the h"u aio temperanae mince its ir-
ma'-ion was dwelt upon, as wore amo the
MeanaiIt employe toate Ithe tide of inecm-
peainae, the grandeur of the religion celae-
brations bold rom tlime t time ln the varion
persab churuhes and thir good effet, uand
vniual anggestion offered as te the future
welf-are ofv ea organization. ALd. P. Ken-
nedy aise made an addreme, and wa ifollowed
by Maeur'. Brganu, Lynch, Gallonand others.
Mdeware. P. Kennedy, M. 8harkey and J
Paelu weto appointed to confer with the
rev. pestora of S. Patrich'u, St. Ann'. and
St. Gabriel a churches, on matters affoting
the cacause of temperance. The meeting was
cl,bd witn prayer.

Secret of the Oonfessional.

la Z astomer, Ruaalan P-jland, some thlrty.
lireu years ago, a ceremony was periormed,
as rbair as it la mad and molemn-the degrada-
tin o s priant. The unfortunate man was
lue Riv. Father Kobylowicz, paator of Ora-
non, i iev, who, up la that time, bad borne
lue uighest repatation. He was loved by his
parlaindonora, and known as a zoloui priest,
a dissunguahed proacher, and an excellent
confeeor. A murder ha! ben committed in
the parisb, aud a gun, lately dischargd,i
found concealed under the aitar, was recog-1
nizad as belanging ta the pastor. Upon this

vicdence, there being none against any one
elée, ha wais found guilty and condamned to
life-long servitude Ln the wild of Siberia.
He proteatedi ble Innocence, but coula not or
would not explain about the gun.

Twenty year afterrarda--la 1872-
the orgnist of the chuarch in Oranon contas-
ed pou bia ideath-bed, before the local au-i
thoritines and many other persons, athit he
was guilty of the murdo. He bhad hid the
gun under the altar, and thon directed the
attention a tthe polceto the spot, lu order ho
throw suspicion upon his pastor. Later,
seized with remoram, ho confessd hi crime ta
the priest, but bad net the courage ta give
himielf into the handbuof jutte. Word
was ment ab once ta Sibera t have the injur-
od priet liberated, but ala i tao late ; ho
had died a hort thime previous, carrying with
bian t the grave the secret ai the confemalon-
AI.

The Memory of Father Kobylowlcz la yen-
erated a his native country, where he la com-
pared, and justly, with St. John Napomu-
cane, who died five centuries before, and te
known in ecolealatioal biatory as the martyr
of the confessional.-Sacred Heart Reiuew.

Miatakes.
" Never h ashamed to apologIze when yon

have done wrong," cayn au eminent writer,
"u Let that h a law of your household. The
best thing I aver hnear of my grandfather,
whom I nover maw, was thl-Taat-once bev-
hng rebuked one et ls children, ha himaelf
baving loit his patience, and perhapa baving
been mlinformed of the chldren's doinge-
found out his mistake, and in the avening of
the ame day, gatherlng aIl bi famliy togeth-
or, ho salid :-'Now I have ane explanation ta
make, and one thing ta say, Thomas; tis
menniug I rebuked you very unfaitly; 1im
sonnp ton Il. I reonuko! yen lu tie prenonce
of the Whole family, and now I ask your for-
giveneass la their proence.' It anst bave
takun some courage ta do that. It was right,
was Il not ? evera beshamed to apologize
when you have done wrong.

GOVERNMENT LAND IN DAKOTA.
Miionso eas o fre govornment land

lDi LhoMouae River, Dakta Mounlmin an
»évlh Lako neglous of 1Dakelta, noan lis gneat
markets of Si. Paul, MInneapoii an d Dult.
Socmre a home ln -Dakota. For further In-
fonaihon, mapa, rates, &o., apply to F. .
Whitney, G. P.&T. A., S. P., M.& . Ry.,
St Paul, Mina.

"<A. Perfect Hel Afloat."
WAàansaaGT, September ll.-Vis Consul

Newto mi at St. Paul dqLeanda, ha.trana-
inittedl the fish. audita. df -ther y
ti aon atatèmnt o! two desarter., Man- I
niààedGQree -whoi arrived 'lere, having
ruaway fromithoir vesai, tb'D. 8ASmJl,;
of Equimnaan: were 'foriarded by lhe

-Ameryato raniïIOsi onar'es -t BinnUela. ie
àme ya- îi h.eafled aon a whallog craue

One More rarortunale Woman Barba, enly
n latiamg y a fRival ot ".Sack the

Bipuer."

LonDON, SpID. 10.-At bhalf-past five this
mornaing policeman found the body o! an
abamdoned aman lyidninnla acrner ni i railway
&roi% apaaning Lmab *îreet, lula tibaicpul.
Etamination of the bady chuwed the head and
legs bad bea cu off and carried away, and the
stomach ripped open, leaving the bowels upon
the grouud. The polce auuhorities immcediately
placed a cordon of oilicer around th spot but
no arresta vae mmade. A policeman passe! ilt
place where he body wi a found every itteun
minutea through the n h i and saw nothing to
aote Ibia upconji, l>Jyicievan hoezamn
ed the body beaievolta thI aurdm iawat ueanly
an heur, and il ài ila urmised thaI the murderer
cartied the legs and head away in a bag. Tire
murder is the muet horrible ni the whole White-
cbapel neries. The dissection of the body show
ed that the murderer posessed considerable
surgical ekili. The murdered womau was abut|i
tbirty years old and was evidenîly addicted t
excessive use of strontg spirits. Her clothing
was sbabby. As yul ahe has not been itiaied,.
The murder bas ceated tremeadotioî exciî-nieant.
Furtber examinmîîuu revealthelaf act thatt ue
vas no blood on the ground where the b ady was
found,mor was uthe any indication ai a struggle.
This confirme the general beelif tha thieumuan
vas murdered ina house and lier body taken to
the spot where it was iliscovured The .runk
was nude, and a atrn aid iloudy cheminse was
Iying nar it. Experen are of the opinion that
tlmiu womun was kilied thr>e uays aou, Tiare,,
saiirs in-were eutudetque tu lt inding of the body

nutad lylir in hordj. iacig arlh yThey Were
arra'sbe. .'Inm>y tld idetruàcuuiothu-y hd rnailho
tu-n ir herard asnyching, and badn't seen the

budy lyinq n§o close cir th-i, and were die.
ch ~

NOTTHs RIrPER.

Althiugh the norl'er discovered this inorniig
in the laitechvpel streit is generally spycken of
a, the wu he fJack etm he tuir,à aclusut sin-f
iuaiouf I milihe irsoas ledi tu aie cvtcclmîaiu.m J
tha th a murder is nmt one of the Rip>perÉ
series. The police land medical u-en familier1
with the details n the recent London horrors of!
ahis chas. maya abat this last mortier muaust bev
clasitied wisih thue knwn as the embankuient1
murders, of which thre have nov ,been four in
all,includ.ng hie une in which the headlea bodyç
of the victmi was diacovered in Chelsea and oaf
which the bead hai never beu found. Aithought
liste i. a gouenal reaemhiaince btlven th.
horrible vnoIf m thev murdenerrbot.takienge
special pains ta mutilate their v-ctims, esc I
cairies off a different portion. Beidu this(
thero aire ater evidences. lu the atrgical work1
involved in ail the mutilations that i nthe mti-
bankmenu mu.der is by far the mare soienti5c.I
This last murder convinces the medical men
that there are two distinct mets of murderera.1
Io lu bolieved in the preseant instance the bodyc
wiis purpoely brouight t the Whitechapelb
district to throw the police off the scent byi
induciag the b-elei !irat the body wais anotheri
victim oa J ck th" iipper.

riu:e.-r o. -aenc -iertn' vra.

LoNiuori, Sept l.-The inqueetto day in the
case of the aniriu wlîr-iau huadlesd body was duc-
covered ini the Whïitîcihael district yesterday
moroaing, wsu caonducted with clIos doors and,
extraordinary prec-autaone are taken tu prevent
the tmedical testirucuy being made public. The
rumor is afinl., but can't be traced, that one of
the doctur ha spointed out that the surgical
sork of the fiend who comntted the morder
bears a remarkuole resemblance uto peculiaritiues
wich have frequently beeu noied by li em-
fiîsin tlaaie wani ui a veiliknawa London
aurgeon. a man of high standing i is profes-
sion, The police ma-intain silence and refuse to
enther deny or verify the rumar. They appear
te ho active, however, and heir condut aindi-
catea they have a clue of some ort.

Honors to the Foundress of the
Sieterhood. of Notre Dame.

The pupill of the Slterbood ni Notre Dîme
lu the United Stats and otherwhere, who are
now couted by the hudred thousand, will
re-joice with the Sîaters at the goodi newo of
the introduction of the canse of beatification
ani! canonization of their veneraIs! foudres,
More Julie Billiart. Seventy thrse years
bave passed away mince Julie Blilarti dlied n
the odorofn sanctity at the Mother Bouse of
the Order at N mur I was lo until
March, 1881, that the Rev. Mother Aloyele
Malny, fifth Superior-Gemneral of the Congre-1
gation, presented a petition tu Monsignor
Gravez, Blshop, of Namur, praying him to
permit the opening of the process before te
Ordinary utlla a view tu the Oanonlzatltn.
Acoordingly, on Juce 21 O the same
year, a Commission of Information wat Open-

d ait Namur, under the presidenay of Mon-
signor Dlegne, V.G., aimîlar proceas s being
instituted at Amiens, Beauvais and Malines.
Authentic copies of Il prccedingu were
taiken te Rome and on June 26 luat MHi
Molines. Pope Leo XIII. wrote the aPlaoet"
which, while authorizing the Introduction of
;ha cause of beatifioation and cannnization,
give to the servant of Gad, Julie Bilitart:,the
sitle of "Venerable. The Slaterbood of
Notns Dame vas feunded ab Amienus, France,
il 1805. Lý vao lnroduod Into the Unitect
Statea firat on the Paifio aest more than
fiuiy yearm ago. Later, a foundation was
made b alincînat, Ohlo, whica proved
exaceedinsylprosperons, and from whtiat the
great majority of the mission boumes lI Now
England werm founded. The Si tera of Notre
Dame were Introduced intoBoaton nearly0
forty years ago by the late Rav. Jòbu 
MoE!roy, S.J. The community grow and
spread se rapidly that it became necesary
ta open a novIlial nu Boton. - Fr- ' I!.s the

tmade. Their acadamima rank high aimong
Caîholla eduoational luatilationw, an! Ihey
oonucta auoeessfuliy a great number of par-.
oublal sohoaie for girl aio every age and farn
beysaunder elit years o! age,.

TO THE DEAY. -

A oson oured ai Deafnesa an! noises lin Ibe
head a 2 yeara'standing by a simple remedy.
WIim sen descripion o! il rnE to amy porion
vho applies le NxozOLaou, 80 St. John atroet,
MontreaL , -

i Wo have a fitä isum rtsiant here, sir 1"
å Itlok so. ' Mhic ev eninas p abes, sud
rnd dnc-tes."~ "don' caire gfor be - du

D.RUIXKARDS
may not e aware that inomprnce ln drink i. suet a
reaii CUrS as an otha a eue vjalc medinme can

and ir you atsn ta bo a victlis of this haba and viar,
ta , rityamsi afadaesire or.taate for itqeor, ronean

Pflel's Antidote foir Alcoliolisme
Ordinarily one battle is -âanf*anin na;aive

00n-rrn aree torvadsara a üone ratm v
gLall 1%ynbil; r l1u~ahou heitate ta tr. gna t a t

For sale by all drugits.
g e u i torwrda hait dosen n taapart ai she OUted r tteu aucOsCaa,;Ohare.

pad end for circuler. ' .t

new onvent Will goop aar th German 1888. Peter Cellos. a mr an h..A1..»,
( -nthd ù au,! U. .propry wihere the a,thea,,Iro,mn ammalon eofliaebîmaldo
ouvntnew stands ls, as far au eau bu lear- or kidnys, aggravated by neglect and want

I d aI prenant, te o esol for a aitéfor abotel. atmedlnE. He vas dorred ont of his bunk
Cathollos epoken to about the disposal of this when bardly able to move and driven matthe
property are net a bi flavr ofi I uthore repe's and up the mathesad, where ho vomit-
ua yet ou lt Ih bulding l which the Sbcdars ed blood. Because Mamnin would nt agruee
vere mved. An odd ight te look aI I to any that him death rsulted froum diseas
Every room la theebone taken away only the eoptain put himn utroua and laid
except the one the lsteras vre saved him sroies swo cae nlu. the bld with hhis
In. The opinion prevallm that the arms han g dbwnward and an iuro blubber
property abouldnot fal intom sonlar bande book, wefbtra *bout ninety pounda, attah-
and that if a char h l anot buit on It a big ed ta tne manU-ous. He was lft flifteen boure,
mistake will b made. In Cambria Olty and whe ireleased was nuable to move hi
thinga are now tvery geo iape. Undtru arme for two days afterward. Green was
the direction of Fathero Davis uand Tant- handaffrd and supended te the rlgging by
welun the peopl are graduaUyI bacominq con a lanyard peesds arnncthe.backie .ftthe
tons! anb are once oinre gestlli down t  nanales. Hi> feet, 4aen too feutoclar et te
wek Tens tw prieste are uaum'stni iiIël iduck, wer lashed u cce'oalbar and hanaie on,
tniburing money to the needy isL 'ad is bladi. i and te was stretchedout in the poitc-nt-a
up poor fllen Cambria. Father Trantwein til ialue famced et the nnth and became à-
agaln says Mass l bis oid abuboh Il baving sonnlbli Tte men eore not allowed et. etr
beon renovated and dred up for services lattera, i,, ahore or commurnnste wih a
ntil the new oneue s huilT. heplans fer the consul, ner did teyi recelve money or liberty,

new church are l the Rev. Gentleman's a@sagreod, lu ight monthe. The mon are
bande, but on accout of.the couditaen of is aaod in demcrlbling the ahlp as a perfect bell
peple baupa eh viii Dot build outil in t afigot.
poar. Wbeu ho dosa ensttbis nmv aburoh it
will be one of the fut lu the dincesa.

S>. Columba's Church la In prime condition ANOT HER W'HITECHAPEL HORR)R.
agmin. The Wal ahv beau leutd sud th
osag 9a, n i. la an nmo lhe e faihfl o

TIE SISTERS OF MERCY IN
AMERICA.

Ireland' Tea era and s th naries as theadas et the martb.

Th ofird voluame of "Leavea irom he An.
dais aofle Sisters of Mercy," from the everdithIfuN per of Mother Mary Austin arroll,o New riant, a devotC to an accornut of hIbSistaîrbood linINewouaind aud the Uniond
SBate. To American raders ethIî.'ut, ibisin8t0mont fascinuting book of %pris, wo1ih buselaye au -xtraordinary p -pubruvy. I oi!lbo rerad ith phanure not unly in tte C rnventof Lieay sr. ocher convats thr-ugboub theooUatry, but in the thousanda of homes whichhave liv enbeoea dugtera Io tbis truly
bck ICoFr, takmg uti the volnme vii Iayi
down, uufiished : so simple, auimmednd
eflna a lbe style of the annaltat, and au al-togeoter charming the revelationa of the trueinardness of the much ,nieundersaood conven-
tn«lif. E He will learu ohat Nuns, after a,
are" folk" a the humely Yankee p'hrase basû , and Chat vit, gainty, tendereut lave fer
kindred and friendo, are compatible aitb Stricttidelity to aIl the requirements aof the higherlige. seven chapters of the - Annai "are de-vot ' tuthe history of the Order of Mercy,
wbich il coeval with bthebiatory of Che Church
in Newtaundla"d. Perhap nowbere was Ib
iultjte planted amid greater material ditti-
eiltiesa &d niwbere did isa ultimate pro roma
more generouosly repay the sacrifirceso abs
foindatiun members They had had the advau-
tag ni religious training inder the eYes of the
holy faundress, Mother Caberine Mc&uley
bv-r'elf.

They wokpd in the new land in he .nirib
in which mhe herhlf wnuild have labared. Very
pleasant are the character sketches of the
plioneer Bishrpa and Primses of Newfoundland,
valiant repreaentative of the Militant Church
as they needed to be. The figure ef the great
Bishop Mulceh stanfds out in stroug relief. The
imple and kindly lige O the Catbolie people in

eao brighily sketced.
0f the Anerican ftundation bthe firt, PitOg-

burgb, with its marvellous present day develop-
ment, is, p"rhaps. the nint striking. Mother
Francis Navler WYarde, une of Mother
bioAulev's tirît companinne was the pioncer
Sister ci Merey in the United States. She
fuinded the Siaterhood in.the Dioceme of Pitta-
burgh, Pu., in Chicago, in varions othee s.
Lions, and anaily in Manchester, N. R., whi-re
@h3 oneded ber long and frulitful care-r a few
years ago. The niame nd deed F sad waye ofthis aidmirable, voman f('mau ftrull3 ma largie
l'art of th"e rr eGd of ttie Aieerîcu nlatiua,.
Ete n and grtefal rf-r. nce to th- litt R.v.
iuchael O' ulor, irt MIl, r m 'Pblg4,

wito intr roduced t fiâ ïiter% -f Mi:yint) the
tUnin'd- N s fle tty nde by the
annuaii,.t. Tihe b k i d aticrpd : "To the
Revetend ,an fB d Mmary < k R.-.
Mi.:ha"l O C rm . .1. fun, der of1 rh , 
(.f m.rcv lu la>' Uni' J S-_ete<, and t, R. Rev.

.ar 'Ganr h(1timlloî> Cf 1 a, 'Çeb )., its

tbihop O'C.mnuor, after renderinz innagniticilne
.e"rvic. i t rtteiigtIio an. 1etducation int hil vat
hines e, rged bil ihL;ric, and died an
tum bio na bfer of t1o Society of Jesus, au
\oodstock, Md , i 18 '2. Umbhp 'C'mnnor of
01ab1Iaa. Neb.. u his bkrjtler. Ch:aInters of
" The Annal-," which will particular'y attract
Ane-rican reu'ders, arei the'se- wlicl reilatie to te
ft.Iindrbtioi sb ilard,' rd.Conn., arid Proi fenc-,
li 1 , andl tbh ,.rdsiaip>î the gond Saster, en.o
dured while the "Kiuowntithipg " xciterent
lsted. The readerê of a ne.v eneraton, who
behuld the Sisters of M rey in Ntw Enland,
ralmuost as nuch heloved hy Protestanta as by
Oatholicu, can hardly realizd thlIa sigai c..Uce of
th se r,'curds of eairly d&y. Tt laur legiun of
oid pupils in heme partR the touching meinrial
of the n-love] Si Pr Juliana Purcel will give
this book a special value. The history of he
sieters oa Mercy dnring b> Civil %Var speakis

eoun fur ilmeir latriotijsm. chariîv and
nilf-denia. Their foundationa on the Yacific
Coasit during the gold-fever of 1849 form, per-
hap, the mo t faascinatin chater in the bookl.
Mother Mary Baptiste Kussel . a lister of io
great Irish jurist, Sir Charles Ruassell, was one
of the ploneer members, and still liven and
labore at the head of her institute in Sau Fran-
ci6ci. Wewiah that spitae prmitted advertence
to snome of the remnarkable American wumen
Who have given themerIves toGod and hurnanity
in this Order. We may name, however, a
daughter and a grand daughter of Mrs. El za
Seton. who fouinded the Sisters of Charity in
the United State, and Mather Mary Joseph
ievereux, of the celebrated New York Catho-

lic famrily ut lihattamame. A Imirth and conclual.
ing volurne of "The Ännala" is no ir. cuurae
of preparation.

A NATUAL R EMED F0o

Epleffic Fifs, Faiing Sickness, /ysw
ferics, St. itus Dance, Nervousness,

/ypochondria, Melancholia, In-
ebriety, S/Iep/essness, Diz.

ziness, ftrain and Spin-
al/ Weakness.

caer ranltaylng nlrrltabilif aund manreÛsas h
no0w aund gwor or n erre nuid. t sertecury narn

IO"urpamm"het' uffers or nervoiusdiseuses
.1i1 be sent tr-ee ta any U wOoor atients
cu aiso obtain> Ihis mediono e sor cergqgrom

Thi reme as o ern ptared niImievera
ten years. aDO i now prevared Under his diraehaonby theO

KOENIG Medicine Co., Chicago
Agents : W. E. SAUINDEBB & Go., 188 Dundas

seot, onzda Ont. Pria, 81LO0 per
ot; ix baes 8o 5.00.

Mesara. EAKEAIIAN at CO.,
Gentlemen-ThIe 0f Iegraph of Mir Parnen,

lasued bsy you, appsears to mue to be an excel-
lent likeneas, giving, ai Udoes, the habitual
expression or she Erish Leader.

MiCH AEL DArt'E?.
Equal ta oit rnanting[In is coIoral Theaoniorect

Liannesa or Une Irrsh Leader. Xaited la tuba. on receipi
or $1.OO. size, 'sOx24. Agents wanted. Addross:
ca.LLAEAÂe a CO.,'14 Oralif street, Xontrea. 4s 1s
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L Aarpuma Who toaies àapurqglarl,
fsa. the P01110-0010%thoe dfrocted inlus

»aMle &UMh'& or whether he ha. sb.aribed
or noi, in repaonsible ferpayn.mm

2. If a peron ores bue paper d iaMaMnud,
he IaM pa up aul arrear, or ah. publishern
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imatituted in the place war the paper i. pliub, alhbagh the subcriber may reade
hundredmof ima avay.
4. The courts have decided tbat refuaing to

take newpaper or periodicals from the pot-
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GALENDA FUR TH E WEEK,
Wo»ymsDAr, Sept. 18, St. Joeph of Caper.

lin.
TunSDÂr, Sep. 19. St. Januariu.

SFaMDA?, Sep. 20, St. Eutache and om.-
panlans.

SATREDAT, Sept. 21, St. Matbew.
SUNDAY, Sept. 22, Feast af the Savn

Dlors.
MoWnar,gSept. 23, St. Linua,

TUBEsDA, Sept. 24, St. Grard.
WEIDNESDAY, Sep. 25, St. Cleophas.

Falsifiers at Work.

It would seem to be the special object of ome
people, a mthe prement moment, o et afdost aill
kinds of disturbing rumon, for the purpose o
breeding religious animosities inOur com.

munity. Hi. Lordship Bishop Cleary, of
Kingiton, Ontario, appear to be a favorited
targea for the mendacious reporters of the fana-0
ical gang. On a former occasion, when His.
Lordahip felt i hi. imperative duty to warn his
flock agaibh certain improprieies af conduet,

A lowering t10 female lovehlness, they wereb
bpposed tO a ideas IofChriaim deportment,
the fanatical press cet up a howl thiat is Lord.
ship bai nulted the ladies of Canada. That
ilander, bowever, vas quickly dimpoed af.L

1I would mem tha the prsent in onmidered ap
good opporty for again giving circulation to
faise reporte of the Biabop's usierance., and,
therefore, a recent addres. delivered before the
Irish Uatbolia Bmnevolent Union, i. convention
assemblai a Kingston, ha. been seized upon. A
1most senatioaul report VU Sttered broadoast
throughou bthe country, and Hi. Lordahip Was
representad a baving delivered a mosi intem.
perate speech, reflecting on ourI Protesant
fellow-ciizenina a most offensive manner. A11
this was dai for a self evident purpose by
>bose whose rage know 1e 9bound, owicg o
the failure of the mati-Catholio agitation.

Bowsevr, the matter has now been fairly set at
get by the Secretarj ei th Irisah olla

Benevolent Union, before whom the addres
was deliverod, Who declare la Aleiter to the

pre.. %bat the alleged report of Hi. Lordahip'st
remarka i. utterly false and misleading.

Cardinal Manning's Great
Achievement.

The great London strike ba come tao an end.
For veeka past the business of the greatest cityç
in the world wu paralysed, owing to aconflict
between capital and labor. Tbe worknmen on
the dock oppreaed, laboring for tarvation
wage, unable to memt the cry of their families
for their daily bread, leading, in a word, the
life of white slave., beigc no longer able ta en-
dure saucb misery, resolved ta make a stand for
their natural rights. Their demands were re.
si.ted, the pittam tht had beretofore bee
doled Out to thlm was declared, by theirm pac-,
aUs employers, to be sufficient, and a stern un.
compromising condial between right and might,

jaustice and injustice, was the resit. Bo reason-1
able were the demanda of the laborers that
public opinion ranged itaelf on their side. It(
was en that to cause the triumph of fair playt
funds were necessary ta support the striker. and
their families. The funds vere forit-eaming
from all alaise. in England, mnd from ihe can.
liment. Australia disiingulsbed herself b ber
generosity to ibe workingmen in the bour oa
need, and whilst fram sorne quarters empay
word, af encuragement vere cabled to 1he.
strikers, aur Australian fellow-subjects, gave
practical praof by te aoniribmtion of their
golden dollar. that their's was na mouing
.pmpai, Mueabdassumed mare thanah atr a a
serious aspeet, ai anr readera are avare, from
the ielegraphia reporta published all along -
our colun. The most disastr oos results wer.
anticipated. But fortunately the proceedingsu
of the strikera were aarried on with oa muah
modmration,snd ouch reapect for the lav md Ib
libmrty of their fellow-workera, that no violence
cf amy kind vas resoried to. The Lard Mayor
ai Landau was powerles. ai a miediator betwee

Immployer. on ibe one hand, and Ibm laborers
an lte ather. The orcionist bovernment
lia nov mimlea Bn land, and persecutes and

tprham erln a qually poverless ; menm
of Ib higiten degree sougbi, la vain, to eer a
*upposed influence ta bring about a uettlementi
of a diffBulty ltaI was threatening th eai
metropolis with sfoo -mue b gaci

aIone, tat depomitory Of theO ernal principles
of juatice showed tbat ahe had still the power

trà vindloate the rights of the oppies d
wring fron taughty millionaires a aubmoission
bowever unracious. Cardinal Manning mettled
the diffiulty that ial others who aàttemp ted i
fmiled mien Sagrappi wit . The resulrt a he
policy of conciliation of the grem cardinal is one
of the most significant as eH au magnianteni
triumph, aeiteved by the hqrch -i mdem
imes.: We irtily concur with the folovingt
remark of cur able contempoary La Miner,,:i
'' Himerl olua as wtih dmiration when we rédc

0% Leo A Imt'iouti Sait". subduin the furions
ila atthegateu ofRome; Te amevement

of osdlau Kfamede huso a l bth ghastr
ia, ofwavus tlehiug b to biud nUI bf, le

bas *he inote.tible med of bavlng qiab
Bita pa between ta..elements that feritse

Weeb have baes.polaUga" h her, in uai
cpaica i. lisudà dMath m es o hOse be

ta thab pmnIn sbla . a tnmd mai
n, who amigh but fr hi. pevàoweffl in

bavebadre.enresto...0t5 .riblev.io.e
in vtn -meof their rigbt..

The Pope mad Glordano Brun.

Mi.MWtM d mi ladgulim mmned up.ou
H* %W the Papaby a mhof hoil
abeista a freenmasoa, who, undr thé Mr

*badow i the Vatica., ereed a monument to
Gicrano Beut, ahe vileat cf sposta, ha

arased dh arighbeeo milgofl ai h i sOth .
lie people "h. oreu ove,. Laiti.rsci ayupati,
bave bas abowered upc. His Rolinas, a ithe
toangest proaesi. seut fron all quarter. denn.
laioryi of the linsalt oamitted agalsat the Pope
by resurmcting and bonrimg, centurias aer
hia death, the memory of a mmn whos revo•
ing crime. brought him under th. omndemimam
of bath ecclesiastical and civil lava.

This week we publiah a pasioral by Cardinal
Gibbons on ihis mont infamou pes of idolatry
in which ha recommends the prayer of thU
faithflin cmnection vtih bte Pope's protst.

ln the several chuhbes of this city, ioo, onm
Sunday lao a pastoral lener of a similar char-
acier from Archbishop Fabre was red in wLih
His Grace recommended that public prayers be
offered in all the churches of the aohdiocese on
Sunday nexa, the frais of the Seven Dolors of
the Blmssed Virgin tu the intention of the Holy
Fatber. AIl Catholica are invited to commune
on %bat dey, and aler Vep»rs, mand before the
Benediction of the Blesed Sacrament, the
Savon Penitential Psas are t hb song.

In the course of the letter which acoSm-
panies the Pope's E cyclical Hi Grame says:
" Ta celebrate, au tbey claim, the enfranchie-
ment of the huma mind, or rather, ta aiain
insult he Se of Peter, morals and the Chris.
tan doctrine. and ta aromuse popular passions,
the sectariaun raised in the Eternal city a menu.
ment ta vice and impiet y, in the person of ébat1
Giordano Bruno, a monk twice apotate, enemy

of God and vircue, a man without doctrine or
morals, wbose re olting crimes brougb him
under the condemnation ci ecclesiasticsl and
civil lave. The inauguratic of hie statue took
place on a religions holiday, with an unprece.
dented display of aIl éhat could
offend Catholhe sentiment. In the pro-
cession figured delegates from al the
secret societies cf Italy, and aven of
Europe. They bor, n triumph the image and
banner of the Priice of Darklesa, oc Satan. the
wortby chief of thons impous bordes, and ob-
cene songs, ignoble vociferation, bthrets and
outbursts of rage mingled wilh horrible bisa-
phomies, were beard under the Vatican vin-
dows. The hearct of ur beloved Pontiff Leo
XIII bled aIt the sight of snch crime,and in an
intimate Oretumian airdinals, ho allowed ta
arise from his distressed soul expressions of
regret and aorrovw; bis words bave crosmed the
ocean and been eaur bond the precincta of
bis prison, and the Catholia world unite uwith
the Pope an denouncing au odious act, which
completes the opprobrious meaure, and reveasi
the unwortby and intolerable situation in which
tIh Head of the Church is now placed."

C.M 1B.As

Coniderable unemaia svwu felt by the friendi
of that mout excellent inaitutionthe .M.B.A.
owing ta the difficulties that bai arien beveen
the Canadian and U. S. branches ai thi. orgmni-
zatinc. It will be gratifying ta al concerned
ta learn bat the difficulties bave been adjusied
ta the satisfaction of bath pbities. The leading
article of the lat issue of the 0. M. B. A.
Montly contains the following article which
fully explains the position and makes matters
pleasant, we hope, for alltime :

THE OANADIAN DIFICULTY IETTLED.
The buis upon which the trouble between the

Grand Coucil of Canada and the Supreme
Council bas bean temporarily settled, is that
the Grand Council of Canada have promised ta
farvard tbe media ceriicatcm of its mombers,
ta the Supreme recorder, o v mil noie ,eir
contents, and examine them ta see if the con-
tract portion is due in forim, and tben he ia te
return them to the Grand Secretary cf Onada.

Al beonefciary certificates due the Canadian
members wvl be torwarded as soon as possible
after the medical coertificates are reçoived by the
Suureme Recorder.

This course bai ben chosen as the beat one
lookiag ta the efforts of the sincerest fiMnda of
the ides of a perpetual and united associstion of
Catholinsaof Canada and the United States in
the .M.BA.

The conideration of the condicting state.
ments, affidavit. and counter-adfidavita and hbal

rgments caerning lte validiity ai Ihe vords,
Medical <Jeriificate " in Sec., 4, are held ina

abeyance until ihe nexi meeting af the Su-
prime Gonil. Ail suis at lau mgainst ihem
association ori¡ginating in Canada are ta be de-
fended in Ibm Canadimn courts by lte Supreme
Conce thte me s imnilar suits iu tha seveai
simie e o b nion are defned e eel cn-
patience on bath sidea vhen the heat af thbm

recent debatea on Ibis difficulty shall hava
cooled dovn, a better state ai feeling than ever
vill prevali, and somie of Ihe partie. cancerned

ma.y bave reau to be ashamed af saome ai their
acions mnd word.

•It hi a mpromise ta avoid [urther complion.

The charges aainsi Ibm members of ihe Grand
Comnail af Canaa, preferred by Chairman W'
J. Bulgar cf the Supremo bourd of Truseesm
vers vwithdrawn entirely, they were only umed

am ameans ai barimging Ibm malter to somne sort
ai a passible termination. We aangraiulate all
parties on arrivinLata a means ai perpetuating
our grand an mo e asaociaiion.

The Dominion Finances.

Thte utilement ai revenue and expenditure for
the fScal eaar of 1889, bued on rturns received
up to August 1i, Mtands thus :-Revenue, 88,.
175,929 ; expenditure, 886,712,804; surplus,
81,468,125. These figures iWil barly be ma-
torially altered by later seturna. The actual re-
aults comm pretty close to Hou. Mr. Foster a

estimate in his budget speech, wmhen be antici-
pated 838,500,000 r'eenue and 86,600,000 e.
penditure. For the first two months f the
current fiscal Yeaur the fignres bave ean: Re.-
venue, 86,455,885;expenditure, 84,481,856. The
net public debb of the Dominion on Angas 81
was $286,627,078, a decrease of 8428,687 during
the month. The expenditure on capitai account
in Augst wa -8582,250, including 8845,610 on
public voao, galoves a"d canal, 8218,850 on
landwa.' b . ag1âo
lande.
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bavebe taken teo ak on the score of the
story I laid last week -as of mo ngeur sini
la the first place the name was wrongly speit-
a ltte wV wsuppressed it appears, whih le car-
Msaiy serious when you bave to do wih the
name of a blshop. é habould have been Signai.
And lanthe econd place, whishainof lesS conSe
queesn, the story shouldn't bave been told a
of him ait al, but of Monseigneur PlEssis. But
what matters it, and why be o exacting with a
poor scribe who prelends to no more than

ritbbling hphazard. And after aU, even for a
manmuch better poeted than 1, i is not such an
impossible error t mistake one good. bishop of
Quebea for another ; for, unlike Montreai, Que.
bec bas s long and uninterrupted episcopal
line and the Individuals composing it have been
all and almost equally distinguished for great
abihty and many virtues. Unlike Montres), I
said ? Oily in the length of the lino, that is

ll. Indeed oauld ouritylockback t as many
bishops as nome of the older Eurepean Secs, and
were the present the distant pest, hieory would
mark out and tell of the gracious goverument
of Edwsd Charles Fabre, third bishop of Mont-
real and afterwards its first Archbishop, but al-
ways the gentle ruler, wbea exalbed dignity
never concealed the apostolio office. Whoever,
with any faith, has kneilt t receive his blessing
bas fait he was not cnly litted by His Grace's
band, but that hie coul bad been lif ted up, en-
ccnraged b' the benevolence of the prelate's
blessing and the wise counsels of a friend.

And there is no telling but that when the
history of thi epiacopate comea to be written,
my name may be preserved by its pages long
after the wooden cross over my old bachelor
boues shail have joined them i the dust of
Mount Royal ; for the chronicer would nob
forget to tell how on one of My Sunday ramblesi
the good Archbishop's carriage picked me up
and drove me with him into town. The roed
lay through GrifBntown, (I think it is Brother
Arnold who calle it "Ithe boly land of Griffin.
town"), and as ve rolled along the people on the
foot-patbs recogmzing their Bishop knelt as he
made the ign of the crocs above their
beads in passing; and the air on that bright
sunny Sunday atternoon in May was filled with
blessings. His Grace was evidently happy to
bleu his people, and happy too lo witness the
manliness of their faith I shal not forget,
thqugh his chronicler may, the remark Hic
Grace made to one of bis Canons :-On voit

b ien qu'on est dans le pays des Irlandais."

"If the teaching of religion were excluded
"roum public sohocae, migh onet c'r educelion.
ai system be made satisfactory by daly relig.

" ious Instruction given for a sufficient part of
every day in mne other School ? Would i

s not be practicable to ahave two kinda of
schools for daily attendance, one theb secular

"schoolt towhich every child abould
be seub, and the other the separate achool, in
which religion and nothing else would be
taught; and would not suoh a systembe atis.
factery le Catholica ?"
My correspondent "Michael" mu ht be sati-

fied with such haphazard answer as occurs eto
me.

Assuming sucb a system practicable, which I
very much doubt, in considering this question
va muet bear in mind the relative importancei
cf education in secular and in religions matters,
if convenience in eîtber bave laeha sacrifice.
In order to undersband what my duty i on the
subject it ia proper that I should go back a little
and find where the duty originsted. My rea-g
son alone ba been sufficient lo convince me that
God exista-thab I muIst bey Hie law-and
briefly il follows this law mut have been reval.1
ed, 80 that men mayi with certainty know what
i the law that governs them. In ail times and
tbroughout the wrld men bave soughb for this,
bave longed te know the truth, while the Catho.
lic Ohurch bas been alone in claiming, but basÉ
ever claimed the mission and authority to
teach infallibly, with certainty the tratb,1
of religion. On the other band all other teachers
tell me that they don'I pretend to teach much
more than tbis, that I am free to each myself.
This is the Protestant doctrine of private judg.
ment, wha latumbics me and viii alwaya make
in impossible for me t belong to the easier
churcb. All and every par of the Divine Re-1
velation I muat accept without doubl or cavil1
whether my limited reascn assents ta it easily
or no 

(

Now, to come back te our wethere. How
tares at beau the child of Cathoel parents at1
the public chool ? Suppose for instance thatc
the lesson be in hisbtory and that the youth la
much puzzled ta know whetber.or net a certain
alleged lact ever happened, relied upon by the
Catholie Church in ber beachinp, but denied by-
Proteabants. Wherel aithe truth? -the child
asks. His teacheîr telle hlm with ahrugged up
shoulder :-"' The Iruth i vwhy, my boy, that

jei the old question that was asked b>'
" Pile nearly' 1900 years a, if
"indeed lthere is any' credilta o placed in

ml Ohm story' lhaI has came le ne cf Ibat
"vanderful interview which,so Ihe Gospelastell,

"~ took' place between Pilale, the Roman Gaver.
"unr, and lime Nazarean Christ. But where Ihem

" truth is lu Ibis particular mater is ver>' un-
"certamn, Really, my boyI don't know myself,
"fer cerne say oneo tbig sud somne say mather,

"vwhile bath are equally' well able la jndge; snd
Oonsequently, my bo>', find cul for yoursell

"and believe whmal you like." But whmen the'
krnowledge cf lic truth au this subiete cs f
vital import, snob conduat la reslly equivalent
la teahing the Proesanm doctrine cf private
udgmnta.
The words lu the Gospel I heard lait Su.

day comne now to my mind: " Seek ye there.
" to firal the Kiugomc God sd Bsl.
"ce." Our religion is not cf mecndary' im-

portance. It la noua cthing alane and separate
from everything else. Ouor duty' to God, which
te Religion, cuter. itl every' detail cf life.
Prom Our eariest years i bshould be breathed in
the atmosphere, with its color tinge the llghl
lhrong which each thing la men, sud govern
Our willg so that our morning prayer, "IThy
will be doue," may be oa continuons prayer
tbroghout the dayfinding sincere expressionin
all Our actions.

It la a Wise thincg for my correspondent to n I
mmrin him. f on is objeat, whicb will be
mmuciclscessed inQocacequenuce cf Ibm Ihrealeed
legilatio to do a ys>' wllb Cathoio echola lu

a o aba. Ii.S ai'Yverwel for him to come1
and comparemi, ieas ne for I'veno doubî a mina w ai h

Jim -compa.i ndtu domarieti,7bt Pmyfredvthesplon.I

did name ahould seek for information elsewhere.
He should read Monseigneur Taché'. pubi.hed
correspondenue-aznd I would crao reer him to
a pamphlet published in 1875 by Thomas D.
Egan, 87 Barcay street, New York, containing
a lecture of Chief Justice Dunne of the Su-
peuà ameCo ui Arir.ona, in which îe question
of Public sohools is disoused with great abilitby
and clearness. The pamphlet has gone through
s»TUAIdOMO.

PAUL.

PARNELL ON POLITICAL PRI-
SONERS.

Thse Iris Leaders Insaswerable IfictmUent
fr Baloaritan Brumalitr-An Inhuman

ysitem.

Just before prorogation, Mr. Parnell in the
House of Commons sead:

l' It is anurions thing, but mot the les true,
that only in this country bave there been excep.
tional rules, regulationa, and privileges cm-
bodied in Itatute formi for the benefit of piliti.
cal prisoners. Why la hieb? This exceptional
case on the par of the Legisiature bai beau
focend upon the Legislature from time to time
by the barberons treatment of polhtical prison-
ers in Ireland. It in uaaly sufficient, and it ia
always underslood in every country that pohti-
cal prisonera are to have exceptional treatment.
It bas never been necessary for theI egilature
te intefeienud te pint ouIt tolime Executive
ia dut> i his mater excep ha athe ae eo
Irish political prisoners, and this change was
ony forced upon the ILegislature in 1877, owing
to lhe barbarous treatment meted out to the

FENIAN PBISONEES
lu 186asd subeequent year by the Home Sec-
rotary' vio bcd Ibm respaeamhliby n lioso dc>'.
(hear, bear). These mon were taken fromr al
ranks in life., After conviction in Ireland they
wore brought over to the English convict pri-
seau. The,' vire deliberatel>' elipped eftIhir
flannel in l re deph ai vintor, sudothe jailmin-
nela were refused them. It i to ne inconceiv.
able that this bhould bave ben sao, but it stands
so-il stauda upon record in the repor of the
Devon Commission. They were ul-ueaed ln
man,' aImer ways, heccuse, beîug Fenians Ibe>'
vere unpopular vith all classes in England, and
they were a specialhmark for the vindictiveneu
and pat>' spile cf Ibm lailens ie Ibm convieI pri-
sonsube da chargecat em. Mae y them
last ther lives, many of tbem permanently lost
their health, and aubsequently died from disease
contracted in these prisons. Some became
paralyz3d. I myself aw, in 1879. an unfortu-
nate man namai Rmddiu, wo was tmn dying
le Loughlinstown workhouse, and.unable to
move. He badble be wheeled about lna chair
as a pauper Ibis, wrkouse. Bmebcd hein
accuai aiornmalingerna. Hic paralysie vas as.
a.eted by th Gomrnamnta ho teigned. Mont
cruel tests were applied so him, and he vas dis-
charged finally too lae to arrest the course of
the paralysie which had seized hi, and hi died
about a year afterwards.

A TEBBIBLE IeRTOBY.
Otbers of them became insane ; and few more

terrible histories can be written than the bis-
toa of many of these unfortunate mon engaged
in mhe Fenian conspiracy, and who suffered o
terribly, owing to the hardships and rigors of
the prison trecament meted out lo them. Al
thee matters were brought before the Parlia.
ment of 1877, and to the bonor of Mr. Gross,
Ih Home Secrotary hse admitted the pnciple
in thePrisons Actof that year of thenexcep.
tioal tratment cf plitical prisoners.

GOING BACE.
But the rlgbt bon. gentleman seeks to turn

back the bands of the clock. He vants to go
back, in bis treatment of political prisoners to
the old times of 1865-1867. The right hon. gen-
lema Mc>'hope hat ie la lhotar sbome oIent

auccîsafal lntimidating b,' barbesebut ho, I
think, vil lnd in the long run that he is adly
miataken. (Oheere)

DISOUOTING POrCY.
It bas always bein o. Persecution always

causes redoubled exertion on behalf of the par-
secuted (cheere), and if the right hon. gentleman
thinks tht be i gaining by the lntimidating
effect of these arsh and cruel measures against
has political opponente in Ireland, he will find
the ceachminga of historydo not justify the bielief.
What could h more a eting than the treat-
ment meted out toMr. Fitzgibbon? The matter
bas bea brought to the notice of the right bon.
gentleman. If anyncrime Was political that
was. He refuaed to coU an ostrich feather to
some emergencywoman who vent about amoeg
emergencymen and saoldiers. He refused loa
supply ier, and lhe was aken up on a charge of
boycottin, and he vas convicted by two of the
right bon. gentlemen's R-movablec, and ie vas
sentenoed,,if not upo this charge upon somi
other, to niprisonment withb ard labor. He
was one of the principal, if not the principal.
mrchants of Castlerea (hear, hear), &:man of
considerable substance, of good credit, anau a
large.trader and shopkeeper (cheers ) He was
imprisoned in one ot thos Irish jails, and the
depth of the barbarism to which the ntrumenta
of the rigt hon. gentleman descended will ho
weIl illustrated vhen I tell you lat the work
which the governcor selectedlas the most suitable
for this political prisoner vas to set him to clean
out the draine cf lie prison.

THE BELFABT FOBGERS.
The riiht bon.' etan did not put auy eo

hie pet Balfast forgera to clean out bis prison
cesepools. They were allowed aven before the
change in prison rules whicb the rightb on.
genlmn paesed to a gebmaeif eut of a dlemu-
ma they were alovw tamsear heir o
clothes, to walk about in their shooting jaokets
and Coher light smmer costumes, as.if th>
ware gentlemen at large in bese jails-indeed
tbey were not comi.elled ta do any work aI aIl
oe far an I am aware, and certamly non of the
dirl, disgusting wr)' bihoh vas given t hispolitical oppunouts. Il la ion paliticai pisouers
liaI the nîgmt hon. gentleman reserve .treat-
ment of thia kind (cheer.)

The rigt hou. gentleman select his polilical
supporters in Belftas, who bave committed
these disgraceful forgeries, and he says to them
-because you are Conservatives and gentlemen
I will permit you to wear your own clothea in
prison, and to have privileges an regards hair-
clipping and beard-oneting whichI will not
permit to such men as Mr. Fitzgibbon, of
Castlerea; and be says, to Irish members of
Parliament-I will permit you, whom I know,
sud who auposie n rae in lme Houe of Com-

cea n pivileges-thmese concessions having
only' been obtained citer a severe struggle be-
Ovwe Ohm greal bon. gentleman sud those mem-
bers, in which savaeai of themn ri.ked thein lives
(aheers.) Thie is lime principle upon which lhe
hou. gentleman goes,.

A eunor.'
Nov, we protest against lihaI, and ve shall

not cease to protest agamust it antil we inducec
Parliament lto carry cu or vtews (obeera.) We
consider Ibat a ma whmo forged is name to a
document, c man who cmiuta a robbery', a
man who sIeals bis neighbour's propen,,

,hcud be treate a aman who cormii c dis'
gacefuli offence ; sud bhat lime man, on thme other
bud, vwho has offended agalit thmenaucepibl.i.

lies oh the rightl ban, gentleman or bis agents inu
Ireland, vio bas advised the. tenant-farmers loa
combine fan their own self-protection, and inu
doing sobhe has trnsgressed m provisions o! a
law mcde specially hor lime purpose cf reaching

poltical offencei, and pîlitical ofences oui>',
laI such menl sould ha 1reated, if you like, asi

men who yen may' think il necessar, ta muter
from a repetition of th. mamne offence, bul not as
men whmo bave comnmilledi any' diagracelal
affence, sud whosm mind stands lu need cf re-
formatory' discipline. -

A L OartiON.
That l a plain.position, sud one which eau be

maineained. I li one ihich bas received the
sanation of the Erecutive authorities of all
conaîries aI al times limaI polithéai offences
luie umcoumnitepd. 7is t uOne wich has re-
cïived lim eksnction of thbe Consrvalivo Logis-

1

TEE LONDaN "r&oKEGu" EUuT a0
TEMLONo. SIMPLE FAREi IS BE!ST.LoNDon, September 16.-Much ll-eeig

existc belveen thme dock lcbanerc sud the "black-
legs," and the former refuse a towor vith hem. But Coks Can do Xueh to ake Evetry Real
Several encounters bave occurred botween Palatable.
them. Many of the dock laborers protest lhat Numbers of Housekeepara are faithful a the
the leaders of the strike had no right to agree orthodox regime because they are in favor ofto the proposal that the sîrikers should work plain and simple food as more bealth-givigand
band in aud vitb the "blacklegs." The official eu likely to lead to mischief than rich and com-of the dock companies made r trong complaint plicated dihebs. They are rightebore, mye ato the Lord Mayor against the action of tbe re wniter in Cassel'a Magasine ; simple diet hetheturned cîikemp sud he bas promsed to do bsbot. The mistake tbey make s in thinkingulmnot la campel tbe zmca la live uplaIo tlimtaI hecane a diah lae nov, sud bas c fiue arne,
termis of heir agreement. A meeting of t e joint thte aure it i not simplo. Sone i fie French
docks committee, the conciliation committee dismes ébat bave usnes mce taurdly Iengareand the leaders of the strikers vas called as the made of the simplessuand most homelviuoredi-
Mansion House to-day to consider the situ- enta. There are Englisb people vi h ol Ihaation. Mr. Burns inatnuced everal cases where jens. PitisFreuh nameeaohould ba g tvn sounreasonable preference had bien uiven to iroesol in cooke ; nd shie is a great islato"blacklegs." It was finally agreed by»all pre- be sa id or the opiion. At the came time visent t endeavor to have the agreementkept bave t remember that -the French excel all
intact by aill parties. other nations in cooker, and they excel theAt the meeting at Poplar bo night M. Burns Engeb fer and ave. -Ver often, oo isaid the treaty with the workmen hâtd been has happened éhat the French have given 'a
broken by subordinate officials of the dock com- title to »di to himonor the memory ofapanime. Unless the agreement with the menom e e wsb dbomo lim fortuar' fwas kepb there would be another strike. The some persan ia mae unabe dis-
hop ovuens bacd k dvisedbm dlnson te ba cove>to ,nctrani i ixmn, Bîcha
to their homes. sunpi> ymperior ,white sauce, vas named

after LouisBechamel. wb invented it; sud
cutlets ala Maitenoa, whichi are cutlets cooked

Patrick Sarsfield' adefense of Limerc kva i an envelope cf butered anor swer thus.
oeiebraed in ne iof sac biaiaselreaty' j'iamed becaume Mme. de Mafamon fond ont
au Sanda,,îAgn 18, vit)' mach eutimumr, tbat mioat vas made mareuniul tb,'being

lature of Ibis country Ien year ago. It là ome
whicb we shali continue te force upon the atten.
tion of the right honorable gentleman and Ibis
Rouse until we obain its recognition, if nolt
tram ibis Houe, certany from te next parlia-
ment which the people of %bis country will bave
la opportulpo of ritumning (lond chmeers.)

PEACE WITH RONOR.
The Labor War in Lendea settied satasfte

toril,•.

LoNDoN, SeptemberM1.-The joint eommittee
appcmnemd Io causider lime proposels ci thm
trike" bave "e" at'thelwag |e nded

by the dock ichrers shall hb conceded, Ihe
advance ta tae effect November 4. The Lord
Mayor, at a confernce witb the directoris of the
doc companies to-day, gave assurance thiat the
men were ready ta reume work on Monda,.
The lightermen, in view of the end of the doc).
men' strike, are also seeking to roume work.

The muit followed a conference beld lo-day,
between Cardinal Manaing on bebalf of the
striking dock laborers and the direetora of the
dock compauies. The Cardinal hubmitted ta
the directora defnite proposais from the strikers
for the settilament of the wage question. These
proposala worm accepted by the dock com-
panies.

LONDoN, Sept. 14.-The master lightermen
have concede lthe pointe submitted ta them on
behalf of their employees, and the laist obstacle
in the way of a general resumption of business
la removed and the great strike ended. The men
vilI relura letan)' anonMonda>'.

The sucoesof ithe dockyard strikers and the
others who struck in sympathy with them ush-
era in a well-defined movement toward corpora-
tion purchase and management of the docks.
Already John Burns, to whose masterful direc-
tion much of the succese of the strike il due,
is preparing a acheme for submission ta the
Ceuny Counaci. conemplaieng uhe absorbîton
of the docks by the municipality ast a reasonable
pries. Thme preaent aggregi.Im capital of Ibm
dock campanes, £120,000,000, repreamnls a gresa
deal of matter and a great many, jobs of ques
tionable character. Tme moah'd struggie ho-
Iveen thm deterined dock) laboters sud Iheir
equally obatinate empleyers bas hd the ogffec
of purging and purifyi the poorestof London's
proletariat,while it also led ta the disclosures of
the peculiar methodi employed by the dock

tampnis queeze anabore nd ed rrloyees
aI1he cema lime. Mr. rans, labis speeches
constantly urged the men t cimprove their
homes ced uvod liquer siopa, sud aime cf Ibm
fature o! lth daily meetings of the ar kers bac
been the large number of men who have signed
the pledge. The discipline, tolerance and intel
ligent grip of the main subject diaplayed by the
men were miraculou, and have bad more influ-
ence upon capital than uanything that be
capitaliste have ever before had to contend
with.

GREAT CREDIT DUE TO BURNS.

Burns has come out of the fight wita fyingi
colors He is compimente4 on all aides and no
man in England bau a more promising future
than ho. Another thing which bas greatly1
added to bis popularity ia hic action aith re-
gard ta the parlimencary seat for Daunde.
The moment the Liberals of that coustituency1
showed preference for Mr. Lenz, a local favar-
ate, Burns refused to conteb the seat and soain-i
fnrmed the friends who were pushing him.
The Liberale are certain ta nominate Burns for
the firt sueat that becomes vacant in England1
or Scotland and they will jua as certainly elect
hlm. A rumor was m acirclation for t wo days
that Burns would lead a widely organized strike
of railway employés as soon au ha sbould have
brought the dock yard strike to au issue, and a
sudden sharp daclini la railway sares was the
result. Sncb a atrike is not likely at present,1
however, though theroe aimuch dissiaisfaction
among the employés of all the principal lines.

The agreement entered into by the dock
diector eand the ctrikong labourera upon vhich
time strike vas amded, includes lime stipulation
that November 4 and thereafter contrat wor
sbould ho converbed into piece wotk, and all
paymoent aiail ho made directly tu the men
nader the supervision of the dock officials. Io

ji alao greed on tm part cf the men that
labourera who have vwrked during the trike
shan be treaed as teiow-workers b> meg l
bauds, lime directars ut lime came lime piedging
themselves to show no recentment toward the
strikers.

MEErTING IN HYDE PARK.

LoNDoN, Sept. 15.-The workmen of London
beld a monster demonstration at Hyde Park
this afternoon to celebrate the victory of the
dock laborers in receiving from the dock
directors almost every concession for which they
contended in their past struggle.

John Burns was of course Ilme chief sptaker,
and wen h arus ta address the audience from1
one of the stands which had been erected, he
was greeted with deafening cheers and co great
was the enthucasm of those present that for
five minutes Mr. Burns was compelled ta
stand, bat in and, bowing in acknowledgment
of the ovation but unable to utter a syidableafor
the deafening shouts wich rent lhe air. Whea,
from sheaer exaustion, the men desisted ad a
measure of quiet was restored Burns detivered
what Pas evidently a carefully prepared speech
showing more tban ordinary thoug I and smtudy.
He declared that the strike now so happil>y
concluded was only a prelminary skirmiah with
which was opened the great batble yetacome.
A federabion of labor would forthwith be organ-
ized throughout England, uandonce thiswork was
completed the war would be carried into Africa.
The thanks of the whole civilized world were
due tothe enerons contributions ta the
Strikera Relief Fund, and the victory was in no
srall meaiure due ta their aid. Every penny
of time fond, hi laid, vould be accouaued Ianb,'

e uh End Uoioas, unden bhou diretion i1
had been distributed.

Burns and bis. ile hile walking in the street
te-day vere recognized and to escape te ten-

crowds, Ihey' were comnpelled la sek refuge on
lime top af a well filled omnibus. In this va>'
lime>' eccsped thmeir orowda ai admireri, bai
mcany folloved thme 'bus tom ceveral Equarmes,
aendmanup chmeers for Ban and his plucky' lible
vite, Thbon is still somne aubdued growling
among the mon because lhe committee consent-
ed to doler Ibm date oh thie advance cf beirt
vga uni November ham but il is hea chief

materiali mproved b>' idienenssud Ilmeir ahane
cf lie funds The mari respetable o! lime
laborerc appear to be quite ounten with Ihe
solutioanreached. Theo dock directars claim
lime> have 4,000 men at work' et ohm docks, sud
mnder lime lerms af lime compromise theca mena
are retained•

inoemi g of Home ule; dan as Iey are
a canning people, they will never define their
position until tbeir old maters are out of the
saddle and their new ones are ln It. It must
be admitted that Ulstier's miiddle clas 'res.
byterians bave not been well rewarded for
loyalty, and a few statistlos whloh we shall

ive wili enlighten the public on this point,
snd prove that greed, at all events, cannotîbe
laken as the prime factor lu Ulster's patient
endorsementof the rate o its usinorty fac-
tion. Tho sta los given are from a-lectre
given b>' Dr. Wigbarn hilare a Prssbyteriau
csaembly,and he prefaced thaem by the fellow.

apipraprlnte marks ;-
Unfontuuately, ut, br hlghfficer af Ibm

States are la the bandef men who muage
affAira fori heir owa advauntages-aad i*bo bat.

A CR0WN'sDLAmÂT. 
TIhe CeRas etp as neglismate mue rs

Frech meoalty-.aU gvemtafl ite

The General elections, whichv ill deilde
the fate of Francs are btom ple on mthe 2nd
of this monUTh. ' aere is noparty dimUrly ut.
tcek the Republi an tar of Goverumet,
evS lte Boulamùc peuist lnmta h lb s
ami,' au&tie).pereona vimo am e me
time-aocording to thoir lghts-re cora -q

the Republie. But tmere can h very iSte
doubt, thabif Boulanger abouldhoesseu l
lhe Canne oh Puris veal s onlslaed es
KiugoFranceIan .. oal "undmstocdlma
the minews c carw in the Boe compaign
have been provded by the Fmene Prt.ender,
and only the other day the Count cf Paris amn-
ed a manifeste toa isadherents an France, ad·
vibng hiesadherenten t vote for the Boulangite.
Louis Albert Phillippe d'Orlmana Coni of
Pari, son of the late Duke of Orleans, and
randson of the ilae King Louir Phillippe, of

Francewas born at Paris, Augut 4th, 183%, anud
consequently, was o ten years old when the
En'oluion of 1848 broke out. Tne pathetie
scene, when bis mucher, sfber the fight of his
arandIather, th ing. preaented herself with
ber swosonos before bbm Revolutionary Assem-
bly, i sà well known, that ce need no adescribe
i here. They also bad to leave Franoe, and his
mother, .the noble Duebes of Orleans, educated
her son in Engiand. Durinthe civil war, the
Count of Paris, nccompaimed by other memhers
of hi family,. visited America, where ha was
cordisil>' ecived. He enterai the army, mrv-
ing on Moimela staff.entre ceived no pa.
and ti pulated that ha might resign his commis-
sien whenever he teli co inclined. He vartici
pabed in ahe Virginia campain, aud fter the
retreat of the army of the Pubomae, let for
Europe. The Prince is author of one of
the beat works upon the civil war; in fact,
it is considered a standard work. When,
th second Empir fe ll 18 hlie Olean
Ismil>' vas permmmlsd te reiurnn te Fernanud
in the follownrg >ear, the Cousnt of Paris vas
elmcted a member o! the National Aserrbi',
and on December 21st, 1872, chis body voted a
restitution of the Orleans properly, vhich had
been confiscated by Napoleon III. The royal
family of France was split in two cemîîa. Counb
de Chambord, grandson of King Charles of
France, whiose tbrone had heen usurped in 184
b>' hi. couin. Louis Phillilble. grandiathen o!
the subject of our sketch, nupresented the senior
branch of the royal family, and would have nu.
Ibing tc de' vithhomeyaunnîr tranch, reprement-
ed by Ibe Couat ofhPer, as long airtb i did no
acknowledge as the legitimate and onl beir ta
the French Crown Comte de Chmnbord had no
chil:ren, and the Count of Paris was bis poli-
tical heir. In 1873, a meeting took place h-
tween the two princes, and the Count oi Paris
acknowledged the claims -f bis elder cousin.
The monarchists had a ma ority in the Assemb-
i1, but bcd hitimerto been divided le tva lac.

os, eacb ana ackne!edginaoe o f the two
rinces as its head. Now, that the Count of
aris had bent his knee beforeihis cousin, every-

body thoughm the Comte of Chambord would
ho proclaimed King. However, ha insismted
upon substituting the white fag, the ancient
flg of t be monarchv, ur the National
tri-color, the emblem of the Revo-
lution. This was impossible, and as
Comte of Chambord would net Rive in,
France i a Republic still. This prince died in
1883, and since then the Count of Pari basb
been at the bead of the Royal House cf France.
He is now living in England, the French Re.
publicans havin banished all Pretenders from

rance. The Prince is acknowledged, even by
niu plitical enemies, to b an upright and
ioneea man, and if the Republic really chould
go to pieces, France would net only not bho un-
bappy under a prince who has always admired
American institutions and believe in constitu.
tional government, but enj ,y more stabil>ity
than she bas known fur more than 'twenty
years.

Irlah Notes.
Mr. Gladstone weighs just 168 pounds.
The annual returne show that 78,684 persona

emigrated fron Ireland during the past year.
The Irish police bave been ordered not ta

"shadow" English Members of Parliament Dra.
veling in Ireland.

Mr. Henry O'Shesa ha becaime part owner
and edibor of the Shanghai (China) Mercury
He is con of Mr. John J. O'Shea, of Dublin

Mr. John C. Finucane, M..P., is cînfined te
his lodgimgs li London, suffenng from s serions
attack of rbeurnatism, due to his recent pro-
longed imprisonment.

Dr. J. F. Fox, M. P. for a division of Kiog's
County, arrived inC ork on August 21, af ber a
long visit t teIb United States and Canada
which has grealy benefited his health.

Mr. Thomas A. Dickuon, M. P., hai just a-
rived in London from South America. where
ho ha been Ir several month Mr. Dickson
was accorded a very cordial recepticu by ell
classes of South Americana, and found every-
where he went a strong sympatiby for the Irish
cause.

William Osborne of Kilgariff, nuer Bally-
landers, county Tipperary dîtd recently at 111
yeams. He vas a scioolmailer bîhone Ibm
Ns.ina syetle vas introduced and reiember-
ed distinctly lhe stirring times of '98. He was
teallby tbroughiout and lived to see bis great
grandchildren eight years old. R. 1 P.

A deputation of Nationaliste, incading
several town commissioners from Carrick-on
Suir, visited Hearne's Hotel, Cloumel, where
Mrs. Tanner, wile of Dr. Tanner M P., is
say ing during his impnieonment, last week,
sud pneseulîd ber vîth au addrecs, Ieadcmmng
ler thein ympathy in ber prasemn ande pu
trials,

The Irish leader has consented te addrecs
soveral mietinge in Enland duriu Ibt recas.

likely' to e onl Ihe anr and midsanda. When
ho mtura to Ireland, after atîending these
moelinga, hme intenda te have a tew veeke shoot-
igg lu ohm CeunI>y Wiclowv.

A waoman amed Rose Tramner, residiag aI
Brack-es-Iea, near Draperstovn, vas senteno.
ed label>' toa cmanth's imprisonmenl la Derry'
jail fcr attempling lo take possession af a piece
of land froma wihek ase bad been evioted some
time ago. Af ten andergoing hem tem cf impri-
cuonmetshie vasareleased sud vent borneina
sick' condition. The medical ofBocer cf lima dis-.
trial vas called in l tosee hernmedialiy on hert
arival simd ba simo pronounoed ber shh etin
bai contraoted lunrt>rr pricon.

Sick ducks never go to aqusOk.
If ignorance l blisas the modern serva tgir
responsible for lots of domestio blis.,

BOUTHERN

a .mé la he aor coghan cous~d ls the mcm esab o

1 1
wrap in oled Perebile it vas bing nole
Md. hy abmu egbcanseha
èe lomeUnheadvantage of very of la
kind mese1 bosuse th author theeof vas
E h? ssksepoer would Iode&d, show

their iadoen tryin a eW dis' once a wmk
-no lttee . Us ama ei"s. de t

days The' knowvmesry iihoever, Ibàà
hoas recipes alym are of vaine t thermselve

which the havé madi their own by trying and
tving. li hem add cotialy to lthe nm.

SM pro eiand m'o hiu O
etgevate il lie au

art. We hasaera are ln error wen ve
se>' that servants viii nos teks trouble inu

" Aà'.'• a Ie, lbe' raa 5d a hem" o-
sna ud t l ietm e i a ùsher hu.'

sa much as we do. Wben therme neve
a bhought of bange they gr w wearcy of b
11ootoou round (a whlih of s oauDot a?)
but %hey like the excibemeno of amebai meV.
One way of makine a good servant "Ia sele" in
ber mttuationn i to give ber the opportuilty of
learming ne way

SOME UNWRITTEN TRADITIONS

Of the Irish Civil War et O*S

(From f <h OeMehm IcWfkly Chronide.)

a une 7, 1798, the town of Maghers, Ulster,
wa occupied for about 43 hcnre by a body o
half-armed peasnts. They robbed n ont,
they killed euone, ad, baving neither leaders
cor programme, they dispersed, and wmre
anocedd by a troop of miltila sud detach-
ment of tighbid soldiers, who resptct!vely
took up their quarters In the Presbyteran
and Eplscopalian ebrches, which tbey dam-
aged from mere wanton love of mie-
chief. As Maghra bad harboured rabels,
the mllitia and military lock counsel together
how they might punib it. Brning the town
Was fit a t ied , but, fil,,
the more profitable penaltiesaper-
mitted under martial law were
decled on, and ceveral veathy houais were
plundred and then brned, the owner lu
mont cases making no attempt te defend their
property. A Mfr. Walter Graham, however,
was an exception t thos polittc forbearance.
Ble allempted te defend hie pouiîaloum, but
was quickl yput to death an a traitor, ad hie
confidentiai servant was compeiled te carry
hi le master's head bred on a plike while
proclaiming aloud through the streets that h
bore "the heait of a traitor." It l said the
poor old servant refused te prnnounce the
word "Itraitor," and always said, "Here la
the head of a 'orgyhur.' "The alleged of.
fLnce of theI "traiter" was his baving advised
the rector ta head the band of lnsurgenta
wbich had ocapied Mfagher. Tne sole
proof was the roetor', assertion, and it was
remarked that many men came to autimly
ends whose removablesappeared convenient
to the recntr, Amongst the supposed
victime wuas a poor ma named "Caddy."
vhoue dire oefnce bad been a poor little joke

hila he mended a window, the leIaden frame
of which he said could snca be turned Irto
bullets. Tbe court martial before whiloh
'C•ddy" vas breRht ordred him to be
dressad il his grave clothma, and marched to
the gallows. As the poor fellow walked
througb the streets of Maghera surrounded
by oidiers ho ang aloud w th la ne bald
voice some verses fron the 5?nd Psalm, and
cil who heard the weird musi knew that
"Cuddy" meant to addrebs hic rector la the
ioliewvig lns :-

Why dost thou boat, O migbty man,
0f michief sudof ii God

Thé goodneus of Almlgty Gcd
Endurmth ever .till.

Au h e tod beelde the gallows poor "Cddy"'
again solemniy protested hic innoence, wbiob,
Indeed, non@ doubted. Col. Leith (weo vas
la command), aaked him if he " oauld trust
hlm," but the condemned man, looking on
the question as a snare, replied that he " left
al ta a higher power than the Colonel'.,"
and se died without further remonstrance.
The seat t ewhich "Caddy" belonged still
exits aIn Ulster. The members of t refuse
ta use osths, or ta obey those ho hlold office
under oath. Tney do nat vote In Parlia.
mentary elections, and do net accept cere-
monal administration of religiou service.
They are called Covenanters, and are the
old Puritana dressed Iu the garb of the
nineteenth century. A strange storv l told
of the death of Henry Joy M'Cracken,
bang In fligh-street, Belfast, in 1798. His
emter and wife engaged a room close by the
place of his executlon, and bavlng oblahued
hic body immediately after his death, tey
had alilu readinesa for bie rectoratlon,in ose
li in might net be extinot. It lu uaid thir ei-
forts wrea suoceful. The poor man recog-
nizd hi. wife and salterwhen come anguard-
ed exclamation betrayed them, and a soldier
climblaig t a window saw what was being
done, and, gling the alarm, his comarades
entered, and re.hung poor McGracken. This
story le poativaly vouched for by relatives
af the McCracken family now living. Suoh
atrocities as we have been describing
struak terror Into tb beart cf the
young. and convinced the Ulster Pres-
byterian of the uselessness of an>' attempt
to resit the power o the Governmont.
Professor Witherow, whea speaking ln Bel-
fast, in 1888, on occasion of Dr. Cooke's con-

eary, expressed an opinion that bic bora's
aoldnesc ta all popular cspirations was dae toe
hie mari>' experience ef lbe aruelties of mar-
tial iaw, whlch, being (in Ibm opinion of Dr.
Coaka) lihe very' worst of ali possible law,
sibould ual be risked when the forces opposed
ta the popular mo vements veto so aven-
whelmingly tnong cm vire Ibm forces o! lime
Brilahs arlstocracy.

Englh pollticlans who *sek grist in Ulater
lill de well to romember Ibis phase oh mmid

attrlbated to onseto Uister's meS popular
men, and il may' very safely' ho lnferred that
Ulster's realstance la lawfully constituted
authorlty will neyer b. ver>' troublosome to
Ihe government whichm mcay bave ta mie it;
sud as aince 1798 Ulstr Prmsbyleriaus bave
iound It oonvenimnt andi profitable to servi au
exactlng andungeer'ous aristeorcy>, salan 1898
Shthi cffspring will hnd it convenient and
profitable ta sernve loyalily c generous and
: ymapathetic demoarcy>, whmose programme
wiil be justice for the commoen people and Ibm
prosperity' of Ulster. Hor Ruie emphatio.
aIl>' means the nule of th - sees, and what
they> gain the clauses us, . ase ; but a coun.-
try gaina by' Ibm taking away' of priilege
castes, sud monopoHsilng cliques sud over.
hearing factions. Uiler's discreet middile
and lover classes will not rlsk life or purse
la defence of Ibm pnivileges endangerei by'
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thbousandupou the sade % oe l r eb. ha 'ohappy by the cure of agoilg, humisting, it--hn
y, and Y dimaeasof theski,scalp,and blo

1"cÇt.a&0 the rt Skia Cure, &ad com cruSor,Au esquli. Sk nB eautiSer, pr"pared f l it. extr.bdjir, adC#tti-xà RuLv&-T, the oea-iloo<l Puiier.
internally., are a pomItive cure for e'ry formo f ski'and blood disease, trom pimles tascrol.ei.sold everywhere. pric. Cewr aa, .:0 oA0r. 35o.ResoLxaIL. I1.64. Prepred>Il by the Pra Dae a»

endefor "eou Cure Skin Lises."

agir l'imples. blsckhad, ch&pKd and oUy akin «tr pr'evented bi erThi saSu oly ar

heumatim. .Kidu.e% lsaiis iamd Weakne
"Y curedb Ct7oiemià ari.l'-N I.&OTSE,e only pain-kIli oglluter.

Presbytrilansm. Sa fierae i thetruggle
for place la the Casil that Mr. Balfour
qualle before 1t, and hem publicly dalared
that his spirit alaks before thi clameur raised
over the bestowal of office, and ho confesse
ta 6painful consolonems of failura. Car-
talniy," onUnued Dr. Wgham, "Mr. Bal-
laur has not suooeeded, So fr as Presby-
teriane are onnoernud, he hm beenu jockeyed
and coeroed Juto a course o! treatmont tbat
n fitted to occasions, au which ha
oooasioned deep and widespreed diusatisfac-
tion."

The following are the statistice referred
t -

Members of Parliament.... 0 0 1 0
Peerage.................. 174 13 0 0
Pr.vy Council..............) 1 0
Lieieantof Cointie... 29) 2 O 1
cunty Court Judges...... 14 f, 2 0
Resident Magistrates...... 139 35 2 0

i alerclass Constabulary.
ollicisîs ................ 1si O 00

Constabulary District l-
spectnrs.......--- ..... , 188 37 5 0

IliRiher Education Offials.. 12 19 7 0
Board of Public Wrk.... 18 3 0 0
Local Goverment Bard.... 15 5 1 0
Permanentr well-paid Land

Commissioners .......... 2 3 0 0
Tem para nd il l.pid do.. 25 22 15 2
Medical Superlateadents of

Amyluma......... ...... 1s 5 1 0
Beltast Gaol Olicials...... 13 20 10 0
Salaries of Belfast Gaol Ofli-

cials asa d bycreedof
recil)nta...............£1,104 1i,954 35950
No Probylerian hold any' gYod, luCralive

pose in Belfat gaole, although ail such appoint-
ments are e gif t of the Lord Lieutenant and
Chief Secretary and are at command of Orange
members of Parliament.

The abouve howis that the loyal devotion of
the Ulb er Prebyteranst to th pwrs that
bc bas bavery poorly reoognizmd. Preaby-
tarîans and Dissenterr do not sen to have
ben lit whenthlovesud alies wmrmbebng
divided. And what i remarksable i. that
they are onl ut awakening to the knowledge
of the faut tbat they have not been duly re-
warded or recognlzed n uany form for their
devotion te the ruling powers. Prebuyterisa
service seemu ever te have been to suffer,
rather than to reap the fruit of official re-
cognition.

The Rev. W. S. Dickson, a fine soholar,
speaker and writer, and pestor of a large
Prembyterian conirregation, was secretly ar-
rested early in 1798, and baving been confined
in a bulk ln Belfast Lough, was saut, ln com-
pany with many other Protestant suspects, to
Fort George, la Invernesm, where they re.
mained, without formai accusation or trial,
until 1802, when they vre turned out and
cruelly perseonted by th vile Government of
LDrd Castlereagh, who lnstigated the official
distributor of the Re gium Donum to oompeI
the eedy and timid Presbyterlan clergy te
boycott poor Mr. Diokson, who was
buntei from congregtlon to congregatlon
until, ln despair, he retired and
lived on ln prest poverty untli ha died
la 1824, lu Belfast, where he bd long been
saupportei by the charity of friands, who dar-
ad not help him lin publie. Dr. Dickson's
widow uand children were denied the Libnefits
ni the Soottlsh Widow' Fand, to which for
28 years theyb ad saubscribed, on the plea that
Dr. Dickson bd not llved continuously in
Ireland during the time of his Impritonment.
Black, the distributor of the Reglum Donnm,
hung himself or out bis tbroat. It was much
commented on et the time that Lord Castle-
reagh and Black bad each made the same
kind of exit from the scone et their vile.
drame,

AVoID DIBT.

The Great Importance of Living widilld
eue@® Incane.

Every man who would get on nu the world
abould as far as possible avold debt. From
the very outist of his carer he should re-
selve to live within hm income, however
paltry ilt may be. The art of living easlly
as ta money le very simple-pitch your-
scale of living one degree blow your means.
Ail the world'a wisdom on the subject ls
mast lersely' epitomized in lbe worda of
Diokin's Mloawber : "' Annuel ilarome twenly
pounds ; annual expenditure, nineteen six ;
recuit, happiness. Annuel incomne, twenty
pounds ; annuel expenditure, twenty pounds
naught and six; reculS, miser>." Mcany
s man date', bis downfail from Ibm day'
when be began borrowing mouey'. Avcld
Ibe first obligation, for, that iucurred, others-
follow, ene necessitating another, every' day'
Ibm victime will gel mare oenald; thbn fol-
low pretexts, excuses, lies, till ail senue of
shame lu loiS, the whole life becornes s make-
shift and the debtor ln deapair mdally re-
solves to live by Indirect robbery and false--
hood. ___________

The work of photîographing Ibm stars of th'
Northern Hemîsphere hbs been commiened at
Mount Vincent with c Harvard 13SInch pho-r
tographio lescope.

Glycerine mixed with' spirite la being uses
very' largely' for sharpenlng tools. The
spirite are added lu greater or leca qnuntiy
accrding to whether thm tools are fine or
coarse.

Noted dawn-Eider.
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'Twaf a simple graveyard loue@
Where monument sud cotly smones,
Above a mouad, ad ne'er ben known;

Dona dis Requiem I

Tumeurwheresb Jesuit Fathers ruat,
A simple rnis aboie each bresat,
They sleep the lumb"e of the Blesu,

Duna risqarquie' i

Bqth old and young are aide by aide,
No mark of wordly pomp and pride,
Just as tbey lived no have they died;

Dona rais Mqicw& 1

Ti e Prime, Scbolastie, Novice thore,
Oe common plot ni groumd muai ahare1,

"Naught can av&il them now but prayer,
Dona eis Requieniz1

They walked the road by Jeaus trod,
They test bEneath that bleed d,
Their apirite rpign onRiguwith God,

fona e ià Requiem I

-What matters now the ruah and din
Of wordly joyi shat seek te win
The son immortal unto min ?

Dona ei Rcquien!

"Ashes to abes.; doat ta dul ;
'£bey died the gond sud jmst,
Placig in Gad their Faith and trust,

Dona cis Requienm!

They died as stars, whose every ray
It lost in the lawnia of the day,
Then lot us kneel and humbly pray

Dona esü Requiem !

Ye who accuse them, do not feair,
Ta walk that gravayard loue and drear,
Yonu need not pray, nor drop a tear,

(Don :is Requicm 1)

But read the lesson they have aught,
Hnw lite and worldly gain is naught,
Christ'& battle only hae they fought,

Dona as cRquem /

To live like tbem in virtue's glow I
Merry 'were uuto the grave to go,
If one were sure to be buried so."

Donc cis Req&ien !1

URIEL:
Or, the Chapel of the Holy Angels.

By Sistr Mary Raphac( (iss Dranc.)

CHAPTER XIX-Continued.
But what band was that which drew from

the organ those sveet and solemnu tone ?
And what voices were tiose whiab rose so
the vaulted roof, and awelled an heavenly
barmony, as though the angels themselves
were joinIng In the chant ? The band was
J ulian s as skilled lu muso as in other arts ;
and the voices were f rom white-robed cou-
pany he had brought Logether, who nov filled
the stalls of the old choir, and made Its roof
and walla give back the echo of the joyoau
word.:

"Tibi, Christe, Splendor Patris
Vita, vrItue cordium,
In conspectu Angelorum
V aGl, von psallimus,
Alternantes concrepando
Melos dama vocibus."

But t vas one kaeeling group thrataI.
tracted aIl eyes and moved aIl huarte. The
father, with his mon and daughter by bis aide ;
the tall gigantlo figure of the non, wlth bia
golden hair, marking him for a true Pendra.
gon of Meryln ; sud kneellng by his aide, la
sweat uncnsolona beauty, thebm hse Url,
looking like the fialh of sunbeam. As tbey
beheld that spectacle one thought pas.ed
throngb many mnda, "the same day b&s
wituessed two retorations ; the Chape ]ci
the Holy Angels iretored, u and with ilt
'The Fortune of Pendragonu . .

CHAPTER XX.
SobiE ISTAKES AD EXPLANATIONS.

It was all over ; the thank.giving ceremony
and the aubsequent visite and congratula.
tions. Merylin was slive again ; as thcugh
to Impresa on aIl the faut that the dark cloud
and ail lis sasociations were gone forever,
Sir Michael bai driven throngb Tremadoc,
wlth bis son by his aide ; the first time for
twelve melancholy vears that he has crossed
his own park boundary.

"And now, I suppose," aald Gertrude, one
morniog, "we shall returu te ordinary life
againb? On has lived snob a atory book ex.
latence of late, that the first thought on get-
ting up Iu the morning la 'what next ?"

" On, the next thing," salid Rodolph, who
happened tor be one of the party, "the next
thing, of course, will be a batch of, weddins.
Whatever course the story takas, at St.
George'a Hanover square, il l bound to end.
I know cf no exception to that,"

" Uriel does not look much like Hanever
square, ta my mind," said Mary. " With all
the talk about " the Fortunes of Merylin," I
somehaw can't get ovec the Impression that
their misfortuneasare not yet quite oee te an
endj,"

" anYoull sue," maid Rodolph. " Uriel
had a bard knock or two, i believe; but
he'll get ever It. The Fair Imagea wlll thon
give her haud to ber deliverer (for I hear
JulHan threatens ta shoot auy ane who couple.
his name with hera) ; and thbn the devoted
friend wili turn mIt the devotedi brother. I
see itall, vritten with golden capitls in uths
Booku af Fate."

Geoffrey bad no taute for thtis style of dis-.
cusalen ; Rodolph'e rattle wearaed sud
seoretly disgusted hlm ; hie rose, yawned a
little, thon leavlng the roomi, retired to hi.
ewn study, where presently Mary jolned hnm,
andi comlng behindi bIs chair found hlm, as It
*eemed, intently studylng a miap cf North
Amerlos.

" What are you looking aI T" s amked,
with somte surprise ; " what Au the worldi ha.
made yen take to geography 7" -

" Manitoba," answeredi Geoffrey, abortly ;
" It'a Lb. place where everyone goal. I'm
thinking of lookîng Il up myself aeo day."

" YouI" said Mary, who thought him only
joking, ". Ihen, you know, you will have toe
take me with.you."

"Y Ay,"aid eoffrey, "tha6t would be jolly.
We'doear the forest, build ourselves a
log-hut, and beglu life over again l1ke the
patriarchs? ..

"But what ha put Maultoba nto jôye
hoad ?" aid Mary ; ".the atauge old Goff,
that yotr ar? -ould you really ever tmar
jourself from dear old Laventor and the
Mill?"

"iIdin'tlinew," réplied Geoffrey "her's»
Gertrud h to be married lu the: pring, I aup-
pose ;'andyye'II getting married aome
day,fasy; if é :ere to e. létt aloan ab
Laventor, Idon' .lhlbk, sonfeho*, Tdould'
stand:Ist esidès. r should è-ally like so6
have a loo~k"altiëh1new oôndry farming;

tihiard a lib ettt.hen I Lende
Ttir'ampng a a Ce, only I

dad tndhe nameinsathe map. rrldotthinki Isaiever getmare,
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said Mary; "and if - yon go to ManI
Loba, I shal go too, that la certain ;b

t I bad better propare fer i%, and khall bgb
t by feeding the obloke."

Sh loft.hlm as ahe spok.e and for omi

geographieal reasarches. Preaently the doo
opmned, and some one put ln a bad. ..

" Al righti," aidGeoffrey, without turnin
round ta see who It was, and aupposing I
was Mary returning frem the obioken ; Ilt'
Arkansacow, that's the pioe ; awful crows
theyaay ; only you mut look sharp after tht
bearn ; thy'd make short work wish yeui
pet Iambe, I fanoy."

A ligh lagh made him look up. " Why
God blea my seul, i i eyou, ,Tulan t".he ex
alaimed ; " I tbought It was Mary."

" Nat exatly,' replied Jaulian. "But as
yeu spare me a minute or twet-yonlook doe
ln somotbing."

" 4No, nothing pressing," maid Geoffrey1
and yon've net ben bore aince aIl thes'

great @vent. Well, on my- word, Julian,be
tween us, I think we have done it."

I Ye," said Julian ; "I have done what J
premised te do l thi. very roo, snome nin
month or so mgo, and now I have come ta ask
for my reward."

'' With aIl my heart,"uaid Geoffrey,earnet
ly ; "I fancy, Julian, I oan gues ia At l,
'tnd I au aony say, ma> God make yen both
happy "

1 Tnank Yeu," sid Julan ; " I ws ontly
waiting for that. I could not venture t try
my fato Without being aure yen gave 1L your
sanotion."

" My sanotlon 1" suid Geoffroy, with a
toeuh of bitterneas nluhis tone ; "you know
weil enough, Julian, that I have no sanction
te give ln sbch a matter."

" Well, net formally, perhape ; stiii I
couldn't h happy to speak ta ber till I bad
said a word ta Von. I know what uhe as te
yen, and I fuel like a villain for asking ta take
ber from you. But come now, Geoffroy, don't
look black on IL. After all, I mayn't have
a beggar of a chance, tbough Aurella assures
me it's allrght. Yenuknow ahe bas atood
my friend aIl along. That day at Merylin,
when we aIl sald 'Good bye,' sbe premaised
Is w nld look alter my interesta."

WiZi, i Aurelia consests, I supposae that
la soffiLlent," aaid Geoffrey,coldly. "I thought
I understood that you had net yet spoken te
her?'

" Not te Mary," said Jullan ; "of course
not, I could net till I bad spoken to yeu.
But to Aurnlia, why,bless you,she bas known
ail about It from the beginuing."

Geoffrey lnked at bis friendi as one fairly
puzzled. "Lok bore," he aiad, "non
kn.w what a blockhead I am ln taking
a thing in. What la it you came to tell
me?"2

hiy dear Geoffrey, surcly i have toild
yu," said JuAltan; "eurely yeu understand
that I want You ta give me theb and of yuru
sIter Mary "

Gerffrey remained a uone dumbfounded,
ho could not even give ntterance to his eur-
prise.

" Why, I thought yen would have guessed
IL long ago," laid Julian ; I that Wiu why I
ont up a little rough with yen when yon h.e
gan chaffing me about Imogea ; I thought
yon knew, or ought te bave known, that I
vas net one teochange lA a month or se."

" My stars 1" ejaoulited Geoffrey, at last,
"why, 1Ithought, Julian-I know yen take
me for au aa.m-but I fuît sure aIl this time
tbat yon had been tbinking of Aurelia."

The light merry laugh broke once more
f rom Jnlian's lips. " Aurelia 1" ha exclaimedi.
"Wa that wbat you were thiniking of T Oh,
ast your heart at reas on that socre for ever.
We are tremendous frienda, and she bas been
ln my confidence aine last Christmas ; but
for sanything aise, a British princesa is far
above out of my ken. I don't atm a metal of
sncb superlative quality, not .

The homely round, the common task,
Will furnish ail I need or aak.'

And provided Mary will put up with my
erratia ways, I shall be the bhapplest man
alive."

Geoffrey could only wring his friend'. band
till iL ached, and tell him that be would dnd
Mary "Ilomewbere with the chicken'-a
hint which Julian at once prepared te make
use of by departing la the direction of thse
interesting febthered bipedu.

" I have beau a preolous simpleton, il
seemu," thought Geoffrey to bimmelf. He
did net know whether ta ba glad or Berry.
Sorry te loe Mary, sud glad if h must lose
her, ta give ber le Julian, Glad, juit for a
pasoing moment glad, ta think of AureIla as
remdliy free; yet sorry, too, for h could
be;:er bave borne ta bave sean her Julian'a
than to hear of ber martiage with a stranger,
But IL would bue ou lthe naturai course of
thinge. Merylin was now restored to Itm
natural positionl inte coanty; the world
Would h fast flowing nt ist and around IL;
great familles would ho seeking itu alliance;
and the iold days-mad, lonely, yet full a0(
aweetnems ln remembrance, when e bwas the
only friend of the father and the daughter-
thote "dear oid daya" were gone forever.

It was mare than h could bear to think
of, and seizing hle bat, ho vau just setting
off for bis usual resource, the mill-whon a
note was brought ln Aurtlea handwnting,
beggicg hlm te ci a lte sasbls, as ber
father wanteti te se. him ou bueses r

He wouldi gladly just then have esoapeti
presenting hinmelf at Merylla, for he was
oonsclous af s cartain Anterior agitation,
wblch thr-ev hlm somewhat off bis balance.
Hoever-, he coulti not disregard lthe amn-
mous ; ao ta lthe eatle he veut ; anti being
ushered mIat SIc Micbael's presenue, fouud
Lhe oid man engagedi with bis sou in looking
avec deuda sud paperu conneetedl with his
estate.,

" We wanltd your help, Geoffcey," saidi
the oid baronet. "You nmast understandi,
Urimi, that for the last Iwelve jeans Mr.
Haughton hau ateatd to me lunlthe place cf a
sou. Neyer muai yen or jours faorgeL what
yen ave hlm,"

" I ame not likely ta forget vwtal I owe
hlm," sid Uriel, grasping Gogfrea 'shandin a
bis, wlth warm affection. " My aister hau
toldi me all, Mr. Houghton ; ahe bas tld me
all you bave been to her anti te my falther."

They sat down togethar, anti vent throughb
varIons papers anti acoout.. .11 ws
Geofriey's element, anti he felt the hout- oft
business bad bracedi him, sud matie hlm hlm-
self again. But when. the bur.ineus va.
endedi, snd leavlng the study he was making
bhs, way towards the hall.deor, he encou-
lred on bis way the very peraon whom, ai
hat tmoment, he would moet willingly have

avoided.
It was Aurelil, loking joyou and radiant,

with little Uriel olinging 'to ber aide. At
their first meeting the had won his heart,
and the two wore now rarely aeparated.
"O Oh, Mr. Houghtton, beho glad I amn 1" she.
exolaimed, "I was s longing te sue pou, and
te say how happj I am about der Mary." .

Just thon Urel heard bis father's vaee 5e
and with a ary et pleature rau off te dnd
hlm..,
Y" Ia ho not charming t, maiafd Aureli.
" To ueeb-l lttls e achorub:face and hear ls
augbh is, like sunshin biho.ouhoe,; i-t

does-no; senemIlke-the old:pens; to bright,.
tos , hwg. ~toLadyliD u nov,

1hr. mEnghton, .i .s not indIscreet, do te
m il Itsiall rightwith Mary." She led the
way s she apok e, Into bl.e sittlag-room sabe

k
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Thei Interstte Commerce law he con-
sidered most unjust ta American railrosas,
driving business away te paraill lines in
Canada. The law should be repealed. It la
au outrageons tnterference with public righta.
If not repealed something must be done to
protoo our railroads from Canadiau compati-
tion, New England must nrease her own
food upply, and her manufacturera muet he
nearer thoir markets and places cf consump.
tion. He thought the report of the workings
of the law by the commisslonera was entirely
faise and misleading.

S. P. Hibbard, of the Chamber of Com-
merce, bellevedI n annexation, and would op-
pose any polloy e ahinder such consumma-
tion. HE believei Lthe general view In CUana
da was that the extension of commercial
privileges would oon lead ta annexation.
Casnadian ronde gave Boston butter service
thnu Amerloan.

A. Hardy, f Bouton, usaid membera of the
Produce Exchange praferred the re-eatablish-
nient of reclprocity ta political or com-
mercdal union, both of whih he considered
Impracticable at presaent. He shought the
Interstate law migt be left to work out ita
ovu problein.

B. F. Dzut., of Boston, sai lIl the fahing
interesta of Boston had always been in lavar
of recriproolty. Canada bal much te give lu
return, as 99 per cent, of the fish brought
ta American part. by American vessale
were stolen frein within the three mile limIt
and American fishermen muet bave Canadian
hait.

Alden Speare thought anneration the beat
solution of the problemu and commerclal union
the next best, but thought both impracticable
at present. He thought the re-enactmente o
the treaty of 1854, eliminating fiah, would be
to the advautage of both counuties. Mr.
SpeAre gave statiatic t eshow the advantage
that would acorue from making coal and pig
iron free. He prounoed agalnat the
lait fishery treaty and advocated rtallatory
measures,

liai juitlitted, and whether hevwouli Or- Ing-sny weight tothe o idprophecy, thoug
no, Geoffreyhidato follew. it was only with half a hears that abe .rtil Lt

" 1 suppose it la al riglit," ho said ;ully bin.
"Juliau.ta nowat Laventor, andi efO me to g. I b""As ynn viil," ho sad- "tut if Allec
le Mary ;-how It has ended I cannet ay. I. Spler-tbe.-Span had never croaked. ber. dcg

î àiund " . -'- .- grel riy me.iIt viuid mako but littetudad t
".Bat you bauit no -ght t e hoamamed. -me. I don't say itwil.he to-day or somer

sur.ly," sali Aurella ; "eyu knew about it, row, but I have.that nl ma whioh bafortvery
Iithought, Whon al that foolish gosslp was long w ii set ,tifree"' Bt ithough i*oke
going on about Imogen. Dou'lt yon rmerm- thus openly ta Aureli ho did bis btl, ai
ber assuring me that, thougb appearances anooenalully, to conceal from his father
vwe against hlm, yoe were certain Julien that there was anything amie. HE saw
would prove falthful V laln1y enough that the @bock of udden

: " I believe I bave boen very thick-headed joy, coming on the frame ahattered by losig
'in the whale matter," sali Geoffrey. "You yias tof suaring and austerity, had tld
sel, I fancied-thai la, I tbought-thaît on bis fathoer' feeble health, and that
Jullan bad somethbng quite different li his the appearanoe of reneva itfe and vigar
mind." vere ahogother deoeptive. He hoped

She looked at him lu surprise ; thon, by a that ajust so muoh Ihfe might ha gisen
-audden sort of flash, seemd to comprehend bis au would heIp him to soothethe old
bi meanig. "O Geoffory, how could yon 1" man's las bouts, and ta suffer him to olcse
re exolaimed, thon peaset ; and a very awk bis bye. La pesae ; and so, indeed, it came to
ward pause thay both fait It. pas,

" I tell you I have been a simplaton," S!r Miharl'a deie, laer eth- firît joy
saidt Geoffrey ; "I generally am, I believe. wa over, became rapid and unmistakeable ;
But this tirne my blunder hua had some good and three menthe after Uriel'. reinstatemens
reaulte. It was really thinking that, wich ain hIs bome, bis father breathed hia last,
first set me te work an Uriel's business. blessing God withb is dying accents that the
From what I beard I thought the clearing up sins of his bouse had been explated, and the
of bis Dame would b cremoving the only bsr wrah lio aibeaven turned away. This avant,
ta your happinues ; and-you may believe it hich took place just after Obritmas, ws
or no, as u enwil, Aurela-but for your acaeardy fel to be a adone; rather Il came
hippiness I am any day ready to give my on ail hearts with a sense of joy. It was as
life. There now, don'; be vexed ; I did nvt if a long day of atorms and darkneis bad
mean ta speak lika that; I shall never do it cleared at the evening heur, and been illum.
again. I wouldn't pain or annoy yon for the inated by a golen ray.
whole world ; but that was just how it was; That the son abould be given back just la
and you se now how il never came uto my time o aconsole hi. father's dying houmrA, and
head te guaes about Mary." auoceed tu bis rightiiunberitance, oeuld not

Ha hardly knew how ha got back ta Laven- ba feit as otter than a marvelloui merav. Se
tor that afternoon. H bad never msant t ail ithe world congratulated the ne-w Sir Urtel,
say what ho bed aid ; and how Aurelia and .predcted great thinga of hi. future

mlght underasand It ha could nos tell. She career.
wuld probably ouly bave thought him blun- [I'o be ooicnuet.]
dering and stupid, and, In short, like himuelf.
Still, odd to say, his heart felt lighter for
having given ltself that rellet; and when late QUEER IDEAS IN BOSTON
lu the atumunevening Maryfound him sitting
alou, ha recelved ber with bright gaiety Concerning Canada's Alteged Predisposition
unusual In hie manner.A

"Well, Mary,old girl,"¡he sid, gentlydraw- -o Annexation.
lg ber to him," "have you got anything to
teIl me, sAince I saw yenou last " BosTol, Mats., Septembr 11.-The United

"Yus, one thing," said Mary. States Sonate Committe on Relations with
"And what Is that V" Canada began Its public hearinga In Boston
"That I have beau thinking it over, and to-day. Representative E. A. Morse, of Can-

yon muat not go to Manitoba ; for yon sue, ton, addreesed the committea. Be sali ho
Géoffrey, I couil not now go with you." did not think IL profitable for the United

"Ah," replied Geoffrey, "I percelve, It States and Canada ta retain an army of
atrikea me that conolusion was come ta lu the revenue efficers aon each alde of a line tbree
chicke.-yard this morning. But who knows ?ithousand miles long. If Canada wouldc on-
Perhispa Julian will go with n !--we will form Its protective tariff ta ours and consent
talk it over with him this eveuing." to a juit adjustment of the fishery difficulty

ha would favor a reciprocal treaty.

I reielléofedhavilng seau il ·some days .prevl
o usly lu' a book of fashions, which h ba

carelssaly -glanced' at and 'ast side. -
s Reichenbach, a German writer on mental
- phenominar sapa:.--.
o - "W k ong,I annt th wt hatever effor
Srecall the features cf my ite, vrho illed saine

twenty years ago,; but If I think of her n a
îdreami, sd ber image la repremented, I gel

a the sane with lau scsuracy that I bv aganla
r before me every expression of berfine features

ln all Itbeir lovelineis."
Fichte, a Germaun payhalogist, mentions

the case of a mualolan, a good composer, who
once omitted te note down a melody which
oonared te hlm. Afterwarde hoecould

. net recall It ; but later ha recollectei hiln a
droam, wIth full harmony and accompani.

3 ment, and on w king was able te retain Il
utile he wroteit down.
Bath Plato and Aristotleb ave noted thal

in old age the recolletiona of obildhoid are
renewed; and it il rauorded of Kent that in

- bis eld age, whon generali memory was de.
;oayed and n fim, ho had vivid recollectlone
e of bi youth.

Most of us probably have vitueased sme
affecting inutances of an aged persan living ln

Sthe sones f the long pasI, with a mind ai-
moit 'lank te the present. This la latent
memory re-awakened, but with powers
of consaonusnesa limited by an enfeebled
brain.

Sir Astley Cooper gives an acoant of a re-
markable instance of carbral econtricity. A
soldier who bad been woundediln the bhead
f ll Inte a long stupefaction until he was ra-
stored ta speech by au operation lu the bas.
pital. But when ha did speak It was ln an:
unknown tongue, which none about him could
undersand. By and by a Wealsh woman vas
brought into the hoapital, and ahe at once re-
cognitzed the language of the sick soldier as
har own tongue. He had net beenu in Wales
fon tirty yeare, yet ha nowé pake bis long.
forgotten isnguage fiuently, and couldi lu fact
net recollect any other. And, strange ta say,
when completely recovered the English came
back to him, and the Welsh was once more
forgotten.

Even at the very entrance of the valley
of the shadow" the memory play strange
tricka. Goethe told Eckermann that he once
knew an old man wo ln his very last mo-
monts began ta recite beautiful Greek sent-
onces. These he had bean made, as a boy, ta
learn by heart fer a apecial purpose; but for
fifty years had no uttered them. They were
there ln hla memory, theugh, aIl the same,
and some uni xplainable cerabrai action sud-
denly gave them form and expression.

It is ocmputed by eclentitst that sinee oe-
third of a second suffices to produce an "lim-
pression" la 100 yeirs, a man inust have col.
lectedi hlbis brain, 9,467,280,000 copies cf
ipressione, or, if we take off one-
third of the time fora leep, 6,311,520,000.
This would give 3,155,760.000 separate irak-
Ing impresalons t the man who lives tothe
age of fifty year. Allowing a veight cf four
ta the brain and dducting one-forth for blood
and vessele and another fourth for external
integument, It la further omputed Ithat esach
grain of brain-aubstance muat contain 205,.
542 traceas or impresslourn.-The Pilot.

480 ACRES FREE.
Dakota offeru a -fru claim, a pr-emption

and a homestead-in al, 480 acres-free te
each settler. The St. Paul, Minneapols &
Manitoba Ry, reaches the Devil a Lake, the
Turtle Mountain and Mouse River land dis-
triots. For further Information, mapa, rates,
&a., apply ta F. I Whitney, G. P. & T. A ,
St. Paul. Mina.

Ireland's Oldest Capuchin Dead.
Ou July 29, .ait the Franoisean Capubin

Mnatenv, KlIlkenny, Ireland, the Very Rey.
Patter Etivird Tomminu, O. S. F. 0.-Ibe
oldest and moet venerated priest of the Japu
chIa pp-er lu Ir- aad-passetibslra i
reard.Father Tommin a as a native cf
Duhli, baving bea born ln 1812 ln SS,
Michael and John'a parish. The greatet
part cf hie miniatry was however, pasted l
Cork and Kilkenuy, wbere h awas hold lu
the grEateat vueratlon by the people, and
where bis adeth lu An a aecial manner deeply
depLored. He joined the Capuohin Order in
1850, under Father Theobald Mathew, the
Apostle of Temperance, whase faithful dis-
ciple ha continued outil death, Ordainedi lu
1855, bia merit. were sa appreclatedl that h
was, se occasions offdred, raised by his re.-
ligions brethren te ail the postae of dignity ln
the Irish Province of the Order. Eis aise
wal the privilege of belng the firt regular

charge. You will say that la ail aver now, pietinIelndtuwaoi ubiote eig-anth ab uuel aa Btpennlandtlau publiatLe re gi-adtberseatty.
and that a bright future la before me. But ans habit of bis order, after the relaxation of Montreal Aougust 2"th, 1889.
o L don'lt know, you coul aot, I suppose, be Memory's Strange Freaks the penai lawa. Capuchins, tonsured, habit. DAVID, DEMEs & GERvm

eh. ' ed, and sandali as uin the old Catholo Limes,
through Las out me off from everything. I The varleties of memory are as reinarkable are now a frequent, familia sand edifylng
could not takie root again, Aurella ; it la past as Ita vagaries, maya AiL the Year Round. presance ln and around Cork, Roahewtown
anti over. I bava prayed daily f~ those There s, for instance, so wide a range be- and Kilkenny auine the recent rostoration of 5 g M e
many year pat, tat ane thing a liast tween Niebuhr, the great atatasman, and a the strict observance of the rale of S u. Francia. -:o:-
might do with tha poor ahatered life of certain divine tht one can anarcely recognize The solemn office and high Mass wre cela- Never neglect the bealth of pour Childrenmine.s and I think the desre of my heart bas the %ame faculty lu each. It la aid of brated for the eternal repose in the Franle- duriag the Sunmersesson. IftbLysuiferfrembeae granted." Niebuhr that he remembered everything haecan Capuchin Chnrch, Kilkenny, on Juip 31,

" Whai lu il, der UnrielT Yon muasmt n tad read at any pariod of bes life ; and I is after whilh the interment teck place. The Clie, Diarrhea, or Teething Pains, use Du.
,ve me a half-aonfidence, you must tell me aila of the reverend doter that be forgot he large attendance of the laity and of the clergy, CODEBBE's ItNFANTS' SYRnU, and you wiil give

all." bad beau married within an hur or two of many of uthom travelled long distancen in thaem immediate relief.
He umilel bis sweet sad amile, and tek ithe interesting ovant. da h to be present, testifie: t the anaety

hor band. "At St. Floramin," he said, "I John Wesley had a remarkable memory, and worth of the departed priat. The Mout
used t pray that I lght eue day give My and at elghty-five even it was atill vigorous. Rev. Dr. BrownrAgg, Biuhop of Oasory, pre-
life ta save that of another; and I think It Andrw Fualler could repent a poem of 500 sided,
will be so. I have taken my lait orulse, I linea after hearing It read once or twlce, DiE
fen, forI doubt If I have strength now to coul recite verbatim a mermon or speech, WHO CAN GET GOVERNMENT LAND
pull au car. But that blow they told you of and enumerate the namesa of the shop-igna IN DAKOrA 1
bau don ite work hare," and ho laid bis band from the temple te the end of Cheapide, to caunvas for the male of Nursery Stocki
on bis breslt, "and I know, boyond the wlth a description of the prinaiple articles AilIettlera itaklng Ire. government land Seadyemploymentguaranteed. SALARY
posibility of a doubt, that my days are displayed lu Rach ahop window. lu Dakota are protected from obligations to AND EXPEN ES PAIO. Apple ut
numbered. Well, itis ail right; we savel Belore the daya of bhorthaind-raporting the amount of 160 sur of land, and seed, once, tating ags. (Refer te tbis paper.)
the drowning crew that night, and o you seo "Memory Woodfail" used to attend the teck, Implements aud provisieon to a reason-
mV heart'a dertre will be granted." House of Commune, and after lisenting te a able amount; and aise, are not liable for Chase Brothers' C., Colborne, ont.

Aurella's tears wers flowing faut. "Bat debate would reproduce the whole without a obligations incuarred l lother coantries. -
Uriel," she aid, "think of' what dependsa ingle note. The saute power was poseessed
upon you; think of my father and ail bie by William Radcliffe, the huaband of Mrs. Letunot every pain send thee to the doctor " IlUBesteurfor-orad,cougl,conamnption
hopes ; sraly it la not wrong te pray that Rîdollife, the novelist, every quaiel to the lawyer, non every thirst t isthe old Vegotable Flumoinarr Balsat." Cutler
your life May be spared, that you may corn- Both Macauly and, Sir Walter Scott had the dramehop Brou.&Co.. Bositon. reAIar.8eîuk,,,se e,é
fort him, and buil up our unfortunate prodiglous memorles, yet neither of them
famîly." could compare wilth Baron-tins, of Middle- BUCKEYE BELL FUUNDRY

"I do hope I may live ta close his eyes," burg, who kuw by heart the works of Virgtl, CANADA'S G R EA T 'elorreacoppersndSin tfor ohurese.
salid Uriel, "but s for reuilding our tfamily, Cicero, Juvenal, Home, Arletophanes, aud -oo.,Fir Marns Farm.. ,ta. FrL
it la not I that shal do that. Don' think me the tvo Plinys, If this was au example ofet w RANTED .Ca leentaFree.
superstitions, Aurella, but you remember thel "otale" nly, we have An Mezzofanti,the cela. VANDUZEN.
old prophacy, It laot the fallen hir' who brated lingulet of Bologna, ene of Imt mo.t
lete retore the fortunes of hlm house, but au- striking Instanoes on record of what, by way -other of distinctlon, we may cal Intelligent meme- t"L -E

"IAngl by mnie, an gel face, ry. He was described by Lord Byron aî -AND SUCCESSDRS IN BLVMR RLS Tu THE

lhe peasan-aborn shaUif N As pleee. walking polyglot, a master of languages, aud BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CG
a Briarous of parat of speech." At theageof CATALOGU E WlT 1800 TESTIMONIALS.

And as ho spoke he pointed through the fifty ho ws thoroughly verse lln fifty langu- .jJS
open window where they mat, to the terrace, ages-perfet ln pronuoalation, Idiom, gram- O r o xun Drs. 4-
where playing and singing lu obildiah glee mar, and celleguialism-anàd belori hie death
might be seen the little Uriel. hie added twenty or thirty more to the liat.T

"'C Ofangal face, Indeed,' said Aurelia; He used te say te himself thal ha never for- MC.EA-I
"but your nomamo al la Uiel, and Ilf Julia' got anythng that hoever heard or read.0ll a r.
cartoon Io worth aUythine - a i It le reorded of La Fonltaine, notai for Lis o f EeT r o"AV," Interrupted Urgel, "but the lait [tneabantmindedness, thit he once attendidf the BEPT 9tr t t ' "

fi ot fulfluled n us, thitan gbi la in him, Hiefuneral cf âne òf hi. sit Ineate frisasH HE
mother, Aureua, was a imple peausant girl, ad shbrtl. afterweird Galgla te sAIt hat deore,.PrzatGratenAttractionsmandlaibe-
my poor Jacqueline. Perhaps yen wonder at friend. When remiinded. "by'he astonisbed n Grander Diaplay tha aven btro. wa
my having made uet a marriage; but was ervant et ihm rcentul daah, hs .vwas at fi-st B. .. YE ORCO
I.not become a passant myself-and baser te-rily shoked, and thon remarked: "uTrue N. ewet an Bes po ure Ptwc-s. ,Pa.
lawer than a peaat ;l'the world'a oyat, a i ofcourmae; I reco1lea¾nv that I went t ehis e tatA nulc ntrocure,
ftlon 1She was ao good d plons, and as futtoral." TheGreatest Annual Entertainnent
Inéaet ; au a daiy. They tell me that the A curious.instanceot:memory-Au sleep la s't EV E RY BtD Y
oblihsiàberits my fours, bu T fove tothink related by a French1 1riter oun:reas1. HEu CHEA. E (UV E 0 AM BAHWAYI,
that hI i mfr'ot lIs mth o r h ' b his gap maya be ename u in z numbecof in Over 2o00( visitora abtended the JXxbibition , . .

mper nd bis eovlng little ho. - Bellere paa nt m - _ rda ,,' yr. -
mua, &amsas i e nir e heror eLorylin, b aill& very attentively, anti h .es ô i neu - ENTRIES CLOSE oAUGUSTs7oh. Bu e yt and coai noly r rio. it
peasant.bernýe'the real friel, who willras- atruck him co much ,that bhe remmbrà It EouPdzeList liai"
tore tb fortunes of our.house." otrPaing. 9Exmeiassg le litoaghs as l de ó ooI'asud to- H .HTLy FO Y
pureaant-oriedaI ofsupwhere he lad seoonbteface befoe, he at lait 'j.?M ITHRO Poe, sar e Abo

.

REDMONDId

lu nntiowated o tof kin of
d®" "Di, who was

i I2h, 1826, he e Weg P rad A
a Rdmond. She i suppoud tri anve sd a brother Thomas, a coppersmith, lut eard .f in

t BufEalo, ive years ago, but whose hoeard oa
a la Canada,

s R. JY. MOREI8SON
62 42 New treat, New'York

U iersUty of Otw
- The (cllege of Ottawa re-opou on W d.
t day, 4th September.

6t

nThb, Irish Christian Brothers,
St. Bonaventure a COalege, St. John's, N.p

(under the patronage Of the Noh N.R D'e P er) ia conducted by the Irish oi0Lz
B 13rothers, who aitm a givmg the pp ls
plate and thorough education, le acout

t ommercial and Olassical. At this Col
may advance from ohe Elementary stageto
subjectprescribed for the Matrioulation and
the Arts sud Science Eraminations cf the Ia.don University.

Boarders 8t60 per annum. Prospectus ou
application to

5.5 J. L. SLATTERY.

IOLLEGE OF NOTRE DAME DESNEIGES, MONTRE AL. The re-open.
Loi rofClase LU ths aPeC o1 inattitution for boys, troc,= ofS E l Oive te tI l5 eas invuta Lae @SOnTuesaar, the are or feptember nl ac.

1-13 REV. I. GEOFERiOWf. C.B..ausI.

SIGAUD CONVENT, UNDER THEDl~i)rection Af bu&. sieurs of Sb. Acu, Fore.
most among thenattractions r af'is new Institution gotue nchmting cenryofr itS surronnaings Thecours
i given ta, French, vocai mnuai, pla n needierwoa,embroidery and fanoy work o ail descriptions% outaLcutting snd cuitany art Whieh are tanuht fred or aurcIarge. an[u sd fra6wxn&fare aPIo Bo uard sudToition, $00 par year. Studes wil b.ruen S ep.
tetmbr 4hiculars issned on appiring to the Re.
Mator SUper•or. 50-10

DOURGET COLLEGE, RIGAUD .,
JU(Near the Ottawa RiverL CLA dICALrand ENoLISH COMMERCIAL COU ES. The Classicaland Engih Courses are. thoroug.h Practical Bus[-nosa and Rankine: Departmnents The boit Sothoru andmuât approved aystem or teaching are -ceped ana

taught y coopetent Préesmora. Mot car atten.tion ta yatIl thoeBusineassTraining of youna meniPlano, Telegraphy, Rtenography mad Typ-wring are
01 ° Bit'.oard, rnition, Bed, Wash ng, etc., $110 ayee.r. StudIca wili be rebumed on Wednedîy, Sept-etmber4th,1889. P:or tospecltun&ad aillgeaCsloue,address t tuthe REv. 0. JoLY, C..v., PLesident.

47 s5

ST, JOHN'S COLLEGE,
FORDHAM, N.Y.

[Enjoy the Privileges of a University].

JESUIT FATHERS.
Situated 12 miles froi City Hall, bae Mar.
lem River and Lon Islani S und. lecar-
Scientifio and Octnaeroial Courses. Spacial
training for Army, Ntvy nud CiCiil Service.

ST. JOHN'S HALL, for bya fromnt10 to 14,
under same direction. Studenes received at anytime. Apply to
50-10 REV. JOHN SOULLY, S.J., Pras.

For the Municipality of St. Anicet, No. 1, a
Female Teacher, with Elementary Diploma, to
Ceach French and Engbsh. For terms and con-
ditione apply to

44 I. I. CREVIER, See.-Tree.

SALESIEN WANTED
To handle my thoroughly reliable Nursery
Stock. I engage men an s.aary or lhberal coo-
miesion. Permanent employment guaranteed.
Outfit free; Peosvoue expertence not required
Write teo . L. YATES, Nuraoyman, Roches-
Oemr, N.Y. Mention Chis Papar. 6 4

POROVINCE OF QUEBEO, DISTRIOT
OF MONTREAL. SUPERIOR COURT.

No 1444. DAME afARIE LOUISE BOUTHILLIER, Of
the. alty and Dlatrtet -of Montreal, PlaintiY, vs.
c BLi.ELSYOaTtJNB. ofthesaeePlace, Dofendît.
Au action ls arsepation ar tap arIthmau been n-

Kontean, sth Auffat, 188D.
ETIER & PELEIEH,

2-5 Attornya for Plaintir.

PROVINCE OF QuEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL SUPERIOR COURT.

'Nc. 2280. DAME NATHALIE LALONDE, wire of
JOSEPH LM R a contractor,aofutontral, gAves
noticeethat ta-ay nderAlodiial atboimt1,acoanagainr lie tititandta bauspaBte

CHAPIER XXI.
CHANGES.

We must orave our reader'a permission to
paos somewhat rapidly over several menthe,
whh followed the avents recorded la our ]ast
cbapter. Uriai Pendragen'a return home and
the complete re-establishment of the family
bonor were new aucomplished facts; uor did
there remain on the toweru of Merylin the
least abadow of the old cloud. Nothing, ln
f et could have been more thorough and
.atisfactory than the publio recognition of his
Innocence. An offer was made from the mil-
tary authorities to rectore him bis commie-
ao, and no opportunity was lost by the
leading prsonages L his own county of Lu.
viting him te assume among theni the pal.
tion formaerly ocoupied by the hed of hie
famlly. But whlle Uriel howed himself
senible of every kindneos, and grateful for
every mark of conlderation for bis father's
Bake, ho gently but firmly declined ta accept
any proposai which could bring him before
the eyes of the world. On shfs point Aurelia
was a little disposed to take him ta taak.
lIt la senaltivenes, Utiel," he onea day
usiti, "bocanse yen. shrnk iramicles sitar
what tas passed, believe me, that would only
be another force of prde."

"NI , Aurella," h replied; "but there
are things with which a dead man has no-
thing ta do. Aud I am as gocd as dead, yen
sea. Even if I had a long life before me, I
doubt il I could ever revive to the way aand
fashions of the world ; bnt, dear Aureala, do
not decelve yourself, I h.ve nut a long life
before me, but a very little span. I feel It
ehortening day by day, aud whiat there lu of
t I would not willingly spend upon aunempty

abow."
She looked distresed.
" Why, what i. lthere tu be sad about? " he

continuad. "If yo knew what life has been
te mie these twolvo years paat, you would re-
jnloo with me that I am likely t get my dis.
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SIPT. 18,1889 M TRUE WITNFlfS AND ATHOLI UHRONICLE

Sa par, moited titoi , thon wash out the
tallowand the Ink mlli oes eout of it .ABOUT i M A elle spoon put into a glas la will

tm_ sper It that I oaa at once be file with
an ng hot, even t the boiling point,

0 Wldowîs and Widewers of the WerM- . ing reeipes cll for a oupfl it mealna

uee stars .as tUen-mats mint hal a plut; this ameount la grandlated
subia wulgha just hilf#a e5 A'

Cheamts say that iS tkes more than Iwies
as much sugar to sweeten preserves, sance,

widws aMd wiWidio . ete., if put te when they beglin teocook, as aI

Ther ae over 800,000 more vidows thMA SaLt he it eteb a lui t l n a tUble
wido nl u lead. l d fr1oea fer ve hasb belloed as liot an nminutes.
100 widoeIVt r st@0184 vidomos. Thuss
100 isid thé Weunirnteir Revisew to treat the A Agoo vaY ta clam eno nk la tah

act i dispoeltlsn et mn te marry late a weil with ai oloth wet a-kersmne oi.
srosraf r nhl tas l e boit thing with vhieh te

ee as a redon ary somengr socley. lc n grained Wood. Nover ue ammonia for
Sno b mmuraly rd yenaer vhoma evho, work.
lu lis utunal eder ait blage, maylus ex- Individulaiplates ter vogetabies are ual

,te bt surylve them. Even where wicy- misai d no. f a re p t
en saler agabn t0 matrimOnly, they de not c
otrmu take for wivs wome of a correspond.-"" '

fen gbut maidenwbare likely For hard beilae uge, ocok themi twenty
g a, but young as ominutes n water just bnbbling. The yolk of

Ibo grester longevity Tof women hasaven an gg cooked ten minutes in rapidly boilng
'doe rseu pgo her to advise that, on water la tough and Indigestible; cooked

tbe cIntrad ,mehWile should abuelder than wenty minutes It L dry, mealy and esly
the hcnbmnd, ad there bave bean sorne nota- digeuted.
bhe h«tUs , where th&% wasth*euse. The , A raw oranberry, cut ln two, and huit of il
b ~rrdeast-e Iand Ma.dacme de bound over a orn le recommended as a e-
Bunema Bnnttcamiibl and Mada iefarsi or Instance where rnuoh eider than Heft.$%ol,t sarerieBiut the lai e nature Aller weshing a wooden howl dry is at a
the Me thetmade t intt n touchnîanedistanc afrom the stove, so that Il may not
003111110317 lauidu teapp'6tLouite înoh unionis, vrp an crack.
toebg b cannat be oenled that the vom a
vthwh m calad rt falllas ha love i very apt

t ho m i sbenior. H. vauX marry bertobe mvul hav him or a huiband, but as 'SUCCESS IN MARRIAGE.
a nsh whlm a a more boy, and usully ne- -

lotosttataks his love srionsly. The naturai What a Woman aa About the Wayl to
tdeny of weomen te marrye lder men Bave a H.ppy Rome.

noti te be as strong as lla for men te -siblek thictributi
earr pouagerwomen, sae the amoroua Iads A sen e voman maes Ii en hn
vuir yeonve an amount of encouragement to the queation--e marriage a falure 7 Shea
whobh milght put the average speieity l aA woman makes a failnre of marriage un-
age on the iof arhraneb slte. h les se makes an effart ta do a great deal

Naturether re arrangea 11rtt l a reY more than lu implied lu ber marriage con-
from wbihl citanosr hoever ht iytei-tract. It la supposed that the usiband snp-
vlev article. We grï., bowver, abat Il la Clai upatite b aubniap

l min nd tr the rce that he plies the materil for the home, aud they are
bueat e r r i Ife lu to marr at al. very raw aiterial ndleetd unles Ibe wife
should m a iefhage I betweenahuiband takis hold of those means with the and of a
Any great ipa8 mltefrue.It am better for oreator, building up eut of them holp ad
ad wite gl al tgoîbter, s btat hn sh assoclations loved and needed by both. And

them toe grow olstaothe ma ant lb vo- a woman must put ber seul Into ber bouse,
usual course o naturenthoutnany t eat or itlh a hollow and seunding shll.

ma irncuh tbe endt whobnt &DY Rirentman wl re ebetwn them.-- . As high, as we muet rate tha acoomplih.
differenei u mment of gond housekeeping, i la net aIl rn

Um. bthe making of a home. I know a lady who
»elle Star's Fascliation. was a markedte alure as a heunekeeper who

Daspte her lack ofibeauty, Blle St,rr, the was the Idol of hr hasband, and who trained

ftmale bandit roeently killed la India Terri- a family of accompliabsed and honored chil.

tory, bad a wonderful power et faaination dren. And there are women Who In pain

ave n ae che cared te Influence. On one e- and weaknosu are confined ta tboir own

csion a wealthy cattieman whom ahe met at roems, yet whe manage te hold the power ha

Dents entrated ber with $2,500, and abe an orderly honue and fill t fall of lovelight
luog 1t sIgo teasciouly thatits owner never and happinesi sufficient fer the comfort ci all

got Si back again. Sus was arrested and on- who orois Its threehold.
vilted fer breach of trast, but before sentence It i the qualicy ai recognizing and filling
could be prononnoed the ca.ttleman rose in the noed that la the essential quality of suc-
court and gal :-" Judge, t's aIl a darned ceas in marriage. Practically. if aman comes

lie. She ain't gel a nickel of my money, and home from business with a headache, hungry
if she haishe ou keep Et. I wouldn't se foir a bit of sympatby and love, andI a good
hor sent up for twice thes am." Balla Was adesai oquiet, and fais his wie ln a reging
thon releasse and rejected a proposal of mar- excitement over an uelaborate dinner, andi ta

rnge(remthe aompainig isness. At the ordored te keep out of the way and amuse the

dig of ber do th eBoi vas engage la uwrit- ohadren till the great proceeding lesoulmin-

log ber autobiographyner publication, ln ated, ha he about as unfortunated as the man

whicb he was ta present many thrilling In- who brinagm a colege friant home tal tnner

oldents lu her wild Ille. She la laid to have ani da Feh vit el h Burapp e mas ippens
beae a olever writer, employing good clirndeaprlat aFrenh fenvl. But the voma lhe
Engiab, with a rare strngth of character- spistbeoomingfniend tnmhiwindow,shides
draw anti acuray.--From ufdua cul ihat of her wrapper in a twinkle and

.>g aîîSr appears upon the icein ladue ime with
(• . e a soul-cheering cup of French uoffe, is the

London Dans.womean who makesb er husband envied among

A bull n Landon la not very differont from mn.
a ball la Newv York or Baston, writes Arthur rie andt rite md never peroalve that hleya
Howard Piokeriag tu the Boston Saturday are beanrig thein cempanions la death. There
Gazette, uxoeptilng %bat àaunt orsere a bari oimaintadt.Tha
I abeplouèt exe bthant haomo. Mo bre are men wo would go te the war ta get rid

ta :c1pe h ereven au h. Mer hve et paper flowers, rage, tidte, and what not ;
to aoept her word au law. She never gives and there are mn wh think art and masi
ber programme tabny one she does not care are invention of the evil one te make people
te, and reunses eue mun and yet accepta an- miserable. Any one, anywhere, who culti.
other almast bofore bi face. Te mon aro vates a hobby ai the expense of other people'd
obligod to put up with Ial hr twhimmî anti caoift ai making a failure of life ; but true
never show they are annoyei as anything she policenes of the heaurt between friend and
may do. Wednuesday eveuing Sit Charles friend, man and wife will obviate the danger
Milii gave a large ball at Westmiaster Town o overdue amuement.
hall. It was a very pretty aigit. The hall It r sager to forgive virtuous exces of
room was beautifolly decorated, and the floor zeal, and f la mostly exctes of zvartuar excel.
and munie were admirable. It te a great pity lence of mome kind that causes some women
that the majoriy et the Englishmen and t e homore exclusivaly house-vives than wives
women dance se badly. The constant revo- of men. The greateas charlty should be ex-
litions, withont any revereing, are really tended ta a woman who makes ber bouse so
hard work, and the ball-room ls not se pretty perf malln detaRl and polished In appearance
a sight as a an American party, where the éhat herMrende go Into It with ear and
waltzlg la more varied and graoefnl. This trembling, for he la affioted wilth a virtuons
ball vas given ln honour of Sir Henry an zeal, and has only overdrawn a very god
Lady Loihe, whe are n their way te Cape ahieg
Town. It ws naturally rather a coloniali mrrwBouswekeping b s le frncheant

pataimait overpene prasent belng ha nmni martyrs au veli ae any othur gond cause.
partty, amosteryone penbign ope But housekeeping conducted as a means of
wy conet wh Cpe f Ghappe and comfortethern a cabin r a
Thore was a itea and coffee-room, antid alao a palace, la a s ience that no wife ean negleotauppaîroom, viore lImublotals et hem cresu palaclasîustu evt a oloilnppercroe, whereîmbpiu so cla ca, .If ahe wishes tao sustain the law of mutual
little oakes, champagne and clart éap, and helptuless lu marriage.lemonade were served. Lght auppers are all A wife expects her husband upon marriage
that are nec esary durIng the Lahndon menac, to begin a oeurse of toiling for ber supportfor everyone dinea so lats étatpthoralseno.witheut remission or any suspension oft e-
time to provide a second appetite. aponclblity, and why abould h. not expect

A Comedi of Errors. hr to aspire toe the greatest excellence ln

Au Albaup girl mistook a burglar who home-making 1 Just here la where the wedge
cyllethebothennght for ber lyver,'vha bditussolation frequently enters. A woman ftll
agred the hcoie nI fbort téateuorttathe ta give as much as uhe receivea-that l, eheb
bet mo mt a high-toned elpoement. The orks tram compulsion more than from a de-

brgar ie qulk-witted, and lad the young aire to keep up her aide of the partnorahlp
lady Waa whilo bis pul oat te rob the vith dignity end grae.
heu. hea ah. ya an cao, and bir- But eue sapa ; "I vork ailb.th time; I
luse., 2 pre oungr t . i ycate vork like a slave." Yes, myp tier, you do

gar o.eve nded oto ae th n ug lady h w ork like s slave-just like a slave, andt nat
andel folld hcf put into the pnsght nion bl1lke a responsible belng seoking an eni and
ipoket ant llof plvder Thes puase tn na ot thb.emn. You bave braidedi linle
th gt scantan vus as mpaal ob Ena s dieu up anti down ail aver, wvbîhb
ar ateben cmaio wae gia Ta pongl he dams not help litais Eva, anti pour husbandt
anorigry ftromti. ATnlIe maune flias veutd bave appreoiated you mare brat yoen
Ib grl tilsovret ber mia te at eal spent your <elegs with ftledt handseund

returndti t a b oue Sh. va fanndin l ahapp a in rooklng-cbhr by bis site. Yeun
tbihlj repetea mou onl.tiosî spendi hours of time an unnecessary thîngi
bmghl nreptn morn.Ft o onche dctp cuti fiot 1h. osontils et peur partnershîp,
tetyun mnan. caoIteded anothenr- which lu ta involve as much peace anti cern-
l l e hn an' vup lfbitens. b as fart s paissIble aiu t payor materlals-.

g i uob hargedtih thurglary' Thle soe t o gaed houuekeeping hn these
Net Uuch of a Ganie• tapi when we can buy sa many convenen-

A yaog an well-known in sooiety cir. oms, ha not s muai superiority ln any ons
oies, who lias a billiardi-rcom ln lbe boise thing as i genuerai excellenge hn mvery thing'
waus cas orening aeaching a young lady, in We do not nsed cooklng-ichools fon girlu so
vhhe lis s o'newhat hnteresltd, ta play. much ai achoolu virere all bruaces cf home-
The <mail beyo eth fb amîîy veut up to viov making uni taught, la orer tol preserve thes
the garni, bu vuwa evldsatly net greatly balance of usefulîness la thea girl' mindi. A
pleased with lts progreas, ad loon came min does not veut ta marry a chsefde cm'
downu. Sam onset ofie family akod hlm - i, anti la la ne venter tie pai.r 'nke tua
hoer the gami vas going an, sut he sait .- io ooekinmg-sohols. To tean on. deparumnt
"Thas game ls not golng on at ml. Une et hous-keeping te nîgleat everything ese.

h oSpiyig uta .hal je ruinons,
iîuigthere baing Miss -- 'hbn If a oen is hao marry aberes hanoting so

That's atl ho' t olng, ad I dona't think'here' much ta o emlet as goodi hoatlh ati goodt
any fan lu that aart of a game."-Indianpol~ois seas ad a very ioving heurt, andi thon Il
Josnal,. * wili follow that îhe villadap bernelft the b

....... B i for the Hom e, calla upon ber ability. W hamen ae om %n mar-
ries for e life of ase and doesn't get i, thore

Qreen tomato preserve Io very rich and ortainly no rmedy in her case se long as
leeka like proserved figs. Select those of sho for ts that IfMe la a. strggle anywhoere,
uforml sin tand shape and prick ach with a and fees that ahe shoulb ho excused from
oarse nedle -thres or four timas. To elght helpinig te carry the burdne of those by
pounis of the tmates add seven of Sugar, ihom.cshe May ho surreunded.
the jule of four: lemon, baun ounne-of Ti.he8 mutue;l bearance and'forbearance of
ginger andimltan ondetof mace HoBeal lifle l as greatly the secret of happiness lasIowly together billthe fruIt beaomesolear, marilagi as, anyhing els. We have to tel -
Retneve fromtho .kettie. -wish a perforatied ror unpleiniùt things la our companlons hn
ladle, sud deel without breaking. Bolt the car relisions lieand why try to bud up
syrup alowly l1 btblok :ai -thon par ovin a law if muriage in an obrether way
the tomato a te jtars. Do not ver t tca vcold. . · IS AliFit§ siappetifreby Dr. Elias

The yolk of egg cloue lu the bitter fer iu-nGresa Narve orstoner. -Noa eits milîn fra tcysvalids aw l ba frequeily relished vhen -: Mrveloue cure. Treatise and $2.00 oial
the whijd , rå je i-----batti free t Fit oames. -Send toDr.:Klin, 911

To " on- - p 'õ i rep "&Jh S, Phla. Fa. -

OREERi' ULN.ESS,
Ut ia a G.ed TInIg tos oppose to the Darkuem

of Nel"aeoly.

Thore is a landass wehinh fa bnd wha!e
offende God, repulseas «r neighbor, ter-
monts itmlf, cheok@ virtue, and promotes
vice,

Agaio, their la a sadnes, which ls go.d, a
andnes auto salvation. It may ap ear bitter,
but I. not wlrhontc useolation. grad.elike a
thunder storu white cieuda gradually dis-
solve int fruitful rain, and throngh whose
hright rifts, the clair blue sky may be aen
beyond.
The saineus of passion la bitter, comfortless,
resties, violent ; lit depresss the mind, and
easily degenerates into patefot chaos and des-
pare. It frequeantly resembles the ooean,
whoselfrotbing billows daub up beavenward,
crash and break, rnahlng back toa athe abyse,
ln order te again reuew theirloaming assaults
upon the strand.

Thore la also a certain natural sadnesc. It
la the melacobly of aun over sensitive mind,
which every trifle overwhealms with gloomy
feelings. Sadnes deganeratea Into darknees,
the will grows lame, and the Imagination coïn-
jures up a hundred shadowy eie.

This sort of melancholy s very frequently
met with among the young people of aur
timer, What ?you say, when Our Young
faik are so fnll ci lite and merriment, and
thor modes of amusement arome varied and
mutipleti dJust etharein iiahe very root of
the evil. The dealre of youth are to
mtaitld ; the gratifletion afforded, too
transient the contracta, toc strong; the
tranaitions, toc viiolent ; thea sudden empti-
nis break# upon them with toc destructive
a Ohock.

*dd to thi the effeminate education En
vogue i certain oircles, the early Introdua-
tion luto soclety,and the repeated and excess-
Ive excitement of the sense. Conalder, aiso.
the many necesafties to which even the young
people of our days aoonatom themselves trom
childhood and which seem almost Indispens-
able to their maturer year,-and the pheno-
mea are easlly explained.

Where will Von find strong characters
among our modern young men ? Do not the
great majority yield theamselves without re-
sistance to every passinR impression, and de-
liver themselves ever taoexaggerated fancles
and exaberant feelings, thus wasting their
best powers, and rendering themselves nafit
for every-day life ? Truly they verify the
werde of the Holy Ghost: " The sadnes of
the heart l every plagne." (Ecolus. 25 : 17)
And again :'Au a math doth by a germent,
and a worm by the wood, so the sadneas of
man consumeth the heart," (Prov, 25 :10)

Yes, saniess hath killei many, and there1
le no profit lu It. (Ecoina. 30 : 25 )

Self-control and union with Gad are the
,,ole means of exaroaing a gloomy spirit.

Trae cheerfulaess, the chi acharacteristic
of a virtuano young man, la opposed to al i
this darkness and melanoboly.

Cheerfulnes. la the spectal prerogative of
virtue. Ne one has a right to b. merry and
cheerful, but he who can prosume toho [ln
love and friendshlp ai God. Lot the slave of
sin tremble, let the enemy of God lament, and
shadder at the thonght of hell, whioh le
yawning under his feet,

Truo cheertulness hmasfor [ta foundation,
purity of heart. IL arises from the comfort-
ing assuranoe : I am the friend of God.

Trou cheerfulness is rooted la the sweet
consollng reflection : Gad la my Father, he
laves me, ho provides for me, ho ordaina all
that happens to me, and orders it all for
the boit.

Truc cheerfulnesu fas ti Inaulshment la
the besscedf ood whioh relgio nala tenaras hes
gr. Thes o ught of the oaupnsent ed n e-
froshes the heart, the unlues af grace, whioh
th. Chure chffona, animates aur courage,
and the hope of a blissful eternltyfila the
soul with hely joy.

Cha cines, therefore, moins peine. No
mutaenvelop the oheerful spirit, even If
gloadspes anar IL, tbey are eurely flot se
dense, but that the sanny beo furefreshing
confidence lanGod m=y break tbrough and Il-
lumine the seul.

Cheorfuluese manifesta itself l lthe whole
outer man. Tne happy, peiceful heart la de-
plated Ln the features.

The countenance l iserene, the e e bright
the brow clear, the carriage sure, the gaît
quiok and livell.

Cheerfulnees, however, la net devold of
gravity and earnestnesu when and where air-
cumstances demnand, but it i a gantle earn-
eatnmes divested of all harshnessand bitter-
ceas, and lilmited by a prudent sweetnese.

Cheerfuleiu laovas to commnoateitaelf to
otÉers. The cheerful man s acceseible, i-
ablP, friendly. In hie hande the darts of fuan
and good humor are not weapone that woundt
but rather alry arrowu whose flight amuses
and deligbts the listeners.

Cheertulusis la net nolsy or bolatercua. Au
it proceeds rin omthe equanimity ofra.wel-
ordered soul, ao lt manifests Itself without
any disorder. This la the obef characteristio
of geanuine heerulues: To pomes itself
lI pece, and to reoice therein.

IA jyful mind maketh age fiourilhing ; a.,
narrowfal spirit drieth up the bones.." (Prov.
17. 22)I la lebecoming t youth te cultivate
oheerflness, that IL may be a blooming age
in niams andi ln reality.
- Avold sic, sand espallly iumprity. By so0
dong pou havi remaved the greitesu 'obstacle
to true and iasting oheerfaineuss

Keep your passions in ohaek, sspeclally
peur predoeminant passion, if pan would
avercame the otief aifsturber cf pour hsart's
repose.

ae plans, aid cling te Ged, ad you hava
onedi for yourneaf the mout excellent fan-

tain af 'p and consolation.
"O y. " the fier ef the Lord shall de.

light the heart, shall give ja~' and gladness
and Iength ai dmu." (Boola. .L 12).'

CANADIANS IN CAVALIER COUNTY,
,DAKOTA.

The thariving town of Langdon, county seat
et Cavalier oaunty, Daketa, la surrounded
by thousands of maresa!o cheico gevernment
land. Country settled ahiefly tram Ontario.
Secare a farm fromi the government land.
For further information. maps. rtes &c..

piety, h tranalated m.y w.,k, whioh ho
tihen printed, Many of I bse are now lst,
"a a the " reformation" a wholesale destrao

Stien teck place ot ail latholio book%, yet sema
have come down te us and w know the tiles
of éthers. Ia shows his brue Criatan apirit
that amocnn bis first enu-e "n: : "zs A r-
dial; or, arneatibaeon the Lat Four Things;'
and among bis lut, twe on "1The Art and
Oraft te know Wel Hw to Die." He died
piously himielf la 1492.

FARM AND GARDEN.
A New aster Extruater-&od B erses for

Farfers-Pure Beed-leme Friendly
Adviee te Farmer.

THE NEW BUTrR EXrRACTor.
An Ingeneue fellow lSweden bas lavent.

ed a machine for making habtter froam milk
nearly fresh from the oew and It now look»
as though a great revolution ln butter making
la about ta coeur, brought about bV this won.
derfal machine, But Hard's Daryman saaya
there il no doubt of is sucoesa. Expériments
for a month puat at 90 Walle street, lu New
York, shows that lh tikes sweet milk at a
temperature of 62 degrues,runilt througb the
machine at the rate of 1,500 pounds per heur'
-th:eakimmed milk-there la no buttermilk
about lt-oming out et a point on the perip.
hery of the bowl, and the granniated butter
from thi conter. The nachine lu mach like
the Dislh-Westernseperator,as to the boa-;y
andi bas unside ut the old bowl another de.
vice called the " disturber" iutu whah bthe
aream enters as it seeks the center, and ai me
understand It from .th ot nanta erpîna-
tien, a aecondary separation la effected l thae
disturber that eliminates all the serum
of the mlk from the fat, save a littie more
thn 1 per cent. et the caecne matter. As
the mot perfect churning of the purest
crosam obtainable, by any of the processus,
leaves one per cent, ; and the gréet bulk of
the butter ha 2 to 3 per cent. and some cf
the pooreot from 6 te 7 par cent, It will be
éen lt turne ont butter essentially the same
as te freodom f rom the matter that makes but-
ter go ranold, s. we get fram the bia hurn-
Ing. It leson true that to get good butter,
as free from casenus matter as good butter
makers get It, the cream bas ta ho acldified,
and put ln a condition ta bave the decaying
matter washed out as mub as possible.

From this fact, aske the Amerfoun Fermer,
have we not assumed tbat creamt must b
noldified, ln order that the aream may have
long keeping qualities, when lu point of fact,
all weaacomplihbed wa te get rid of the ome.
one matter, and ln doing so, did ne good ta
butter fat, and may be damaged it a little,
by forcing ls ta ho ln contact with matter
jnst ln the firit stage of decompoltlen ? We
raise the question-we are hardly clear atout
il ourseeves. But however itmay be the but-
ter Extractor takes out the aid matter, ai-
most entirely, thne without decomposing It a
partiole, and gives the fat nearly pure. Not
having the aid caseus nmatter ln it, that i
found Ia greater per cent. in met butter b.
Ing nearly pure fat, will, when salted and
packed, keep langer tha average butter,
&ad for imeditiate use la unsurpassedin l
sweetnesu, freshus and bigh havi.or

PURE SEED.
An investigation at the Delaware Experl-

ment Station shows that the farm and gardon
seed found la the markets of that tate bas a
germlnating powerup tothe average standard,
The purity of the seed, tos, wu found to b
above the average, and yet the report makes
it very plain whore most of the farmer's weeds
oome from. He sowe thibr seeds, and ho
sows them on well-preparedland, whore they
are sure te thrive. For axample, a moderately
pure alover sed, with bat a trifie more than
one per cent ofi Impurity by weight,was found
ta contain the seds of plantain, rag-weed,
smart-woed and fox-tail gras la suffiolent
nucmbera te put one seed every foot In drills
fitteen Inchesapart if the clover used were
own eight pounde t the more, ln another

Instance, a Vary e8Mn sampIe0of alliia sed,
with les. han one-half of an per cent of Im.
purity, and that mainly drire, showed the
presence of the minute oued of the clover r1od.
der (GUmtuda y rifchli) at tLe rate of 720 to
the pound. If the attalfa were maown at the
rate of fiftean poundu to the acre, this would
place one seed of cusouta every two foot ln
drills two feat apart. The owing of o much
of this seet would be a dangerous proceeding,
for when this dodder once winds wiry about
a olover plant and begins to muck its juices,
the doom of that plant le aseled, and the dod-
der lu soon reaching ont its arm for a new
votim These seed tests were made by Pro-
fesser F. D. ()eater, and the bulleti cou-
taining bis report furnishes some instructive
reading for the farmerasand gardeners of Dela-
ware.-Garden and Foret.

GOOD HOBSES FOR FALEMES.
IL more of the farmera and businesa men

throughout the country knew the value of
and %he aivautage of having first-olass driv-
Ing herses bers would be more of this klud
found la the hande of hose who tll the sail
for a living. The unalloyed pleausure o bc-
ing able to pull the reine over a hors that la
well trained and well adapted te road
purposes ought to bei inentve enough toa
make farmars want ta pesseis something fine
la ahi. lins, but the pleasure afferdied in
tbiu cnnection Ie but a saeli part of the
cnsderat[en. lualolias andi busineus cen-
tenu the distance tram one point te another lu
ofteon deignuted by the numbuir ai miaules il
takes te travel la. Thus e residence lu tropn
Ihree le fi va miutes fram e raliradt station
or a street ar lino, meaning that It takes se
mauy minutes ta walk te the statIon or
streot-cars. If farmers reokoned the dis-
tance they live tram their mankets, pesa-.
affices, ahurohes etc., they then might appre-
clate more nearly the value et ah. hansesabat
travel well. A bons. that wll travel ton
miles whllaeaother travels six will place bis
ewnor just as near bis objective pointu, reck-
onlng la this way, as the owner of the slower
nag, although thers may he a tifference oft
four milem between them. This belag true
the. advantage of having the better elass oft
herses I. apparent. -Loville Coeurier-
Joura.

apply to F. I. Whitney, G. P. & T.A.,St. MANAGMENa or7HOnBES.
Pan.U4 Mien. Firmness, kindness and patience are three

ef the essential elements ln the make up of
England'a First Printer a Model Oa- any one whe Io a ancoos in handling horses.

thC>lic.Witbout the frat a man would naturally be a
. b Th art preservativeof aIl arts, was fallure. The condition of the horse when

Catholle la ta origin, and everywhere on- under the subjection e man ls unnatural, il.
oouraged ln lit.:Ifanoy by,% ho Churoh. In though no demestio animal submits to Its
Germany, the Cathoifo .Gattenberg, printeil urroundings more gracefullyand cheerfully.
the fret bible; ln England, Caxton,:a medel To cetrol him parfectly the one doing it
for every Catholio, lntroduoed printing, under must be muter of the situation under all lr-
the fetering care of the Abbot of Woetmini:s oumstmnces. A firi man *111 prevent disa.-
ter. The firit book printed'a Aierlea wau ter. whare a faiut une would fal. When. a
lasued In a Oosvent a Mexico 'and aven. ln hors. is te be brought under subjection it
tha north the first book printed west fthe aarot.be done by onquring hi. wili and net
Alleghnle. was 1th E pistles and Gos el. lai alrength. It wonid be a dismal failare if
French and Engliab,; lanent Detre t fromi th' reverse were true. As. te the eoond
the press met up by a Cathollo priest, Father elmentkinduss; the more of this the botter.
Riohard. Iohbre was ever splled or lai nred by klnd

Caxton, bora ln Kent about 1412, hadbeen traitaint.; Thar. 1 "no animal, upon the
a sncoessful- meroha; but' wiulog to give mlîd f which kind'esîs wIll make a greater.
England the oew sa oprlntlàg, wen tovr, la,'realon than upon Ihat ö the horne.
to the howu Catis, hi hslfahout oe.latter, vpatin o mna
wlth It. and returnmi home wIb . or.pué.e . .. .. i... n..i.g. ne Thea

Sary.typeAandpes man opa uwCa a deeaop tegoodmary yp an pris, o!edaoalenad'~anwho oa. p tlly. dîvilop thed

. traits et au Animal ad dicoorage thevio
onasais has it within bis pover tuobange

- the borse of bat habits ato one that will be
Svauinable. Thse points are certainly appar-
8 ont là every tblaing man, and the man and
t the "three grae" abould be acquired, if not

leady persssd, ay ali who bave the man-
agement et hersas to look after.--coaoal
Pfocimmsa and Farmer.

TUBIiIP PATURI.
Few farmes lu thisc ountry know the

Valuee iaàtniap Pasture. IV. geai ruily 1k.
te latsbhilgstee•easyt put'lu tuunPe
ani gather them, although they will1 elp ontu
woudrfuUy wl bthe fattening cattle and the

hoep, and are mest exoellent for the young
stock. Bardly a farmer knows what nie
mitton turnis wil make, and that tunips
have made Englibh sheep so famnousaud the
mitton so superior. There la another ue
murnips aua ba put te of grat importance, te
Make pasture or food fiter the fronta killthe
graie, and even ater quito cold weather has
come. On mot very farm thers le a eld of
rua-out meadow or pasture, wblch could be
plowed up and fitted ln Augusî for turnips toe
feed off on the ground. The land need not
be plowed deep, but it muast b made mellow,
nd well manared on the surface either wlth

yard manure or superphoepate. The sied
may be soawnbruadcast and .ary ie covered
with a bush harrow or by rain. A plot of
ground well fited ln thi. way will afford a
large .amont of food, and b. ln a mont admir-
able condition for any kind of crop ta follow.
We consaier the turnip pa.ture ao valable
that we repeat the suggestion. I lu a more
excellent lau thau summer fllowing.-
Practical armer.

FRIENDLY ADYrCE TO FARMERS.
To labor with vigor and energy la well, but

juit bayond the boundary of juadlcious and
veli directed effrt Es athe dangbrous extreme'
that ought ta be avoided. Tue advice of the
farmer's best friend will be, " Don't work
toe hard." When you have labored ta the
liait ai your strength, stop, rest, riecuperate,
no matter If something is leit endone.
Health and strength are yeur working capîral.
If yen overdo, the reserve fond la exhauted
ta a greater or les extent. Nothing tbat you
are etriving for oan be sooner gained by ahe
sacrifice, or will be worth ai when gined.
Ta von the life is more than meat, and a
eand body thanraiment. Around you are
farmeri-perhaps a near neighbor, possibly1
yeur own father-bent and crippled, endur-
ing an old age of pain, as the penalty of ta o
bard work in tho prime of lusty mahood.
Huasband trength and you wii acoomplilah
more ln the long run, and when your season
for man's full ahare of labar s aover, b able
to enjoy the afternoon of life. Net least1
among the advantages of yeur vocation la the
privilege of regalating your heurs of labor ta
suit yoursel. The farmer hai no overmeer or
timekeeper.--Hartford Time.

The Marriage Ring.
Who were the firit ring?1 No one knows.

Neverthelees, it l certain that rings are tof
great antquity. They were alwaye worn ai
tokeans of trust ; as Insgnia of command ,asu
pleisofs t mîbanti alliance.

Whon King Pharao confided the charge of
all Egypt to Joseph, hi took off hi ring from
bis own band and placed lt upon the hand o!
Joseph and said "Behold i I have appaint
sd the over all the land of Egypa.v athout
thy command no man shall lit up his band1
or tact, in all the land of Egypt." And when
the "ven years' amine began t come--when
the people ored to Pharao for bread--his
reply was : "Go to Joseph and do whatmo-
ever h. shall command you." From that day
on, nothing that was done, wu done with-1
out Jaseph'. will or permission. Why ?
Pharaoa ring was a afguliaunt pladge of the
Investiture of royal authorlty, and renderei
Joseph saoiuvested, uupreme over ail the and
of Egypt.

The givihg of the marriage ring hs a deep
significanco. 1 I abthe significant pladge of
investiture oft uthority. It reminds the ma-
ded couple that there la no question of su
parlorhty or inferlority botwoen husband and " Do yen knew," maid a phyalcian to a lier-
wife. The wife was given to b. with ber aid man yesterday, "rbat the great Amari.
hasband, but not given ta him. Mabl nualOeau habit of toothpick chewing l. responsible
la not sauffimient ton himselt,n laim the woman for a great number of human ile ' Thesufficient for berself-they twain shall be one young man was more than surprised, f[eflaa. They aoli have but one heart, one maid he'd be glad tolearn juit how those evils
nilndI, ane wlli-to serve God faithiully sod are wrought by the apparently harmoese andlive happla, together lu a holy union. The indispensable toothplok.
trnt woman wgas formt fram oue of Adam' I " Well," said the phyiciib, " of cou-se I
riba that he might love ber as a part t blu refer more particularly to e pralctice of
self. She was not formed from the liead er chewing wooden tooshpicks. And When I
from. the feet of Adam, ta show that she was imodify my statment ha Ihis wrayi don't haveneither ta ho his mistreea nor hi. servant, any hestation ln reiterating thib he woodon
but his equal, his lseparable compaulon, the toothpicki lan angine of destruotion. Il
harea of is joy and sorrow, of his prosper- you have ever noticed these things much yeuity and et hlm tribulation. have observed that a. geod many people Who
This wedding ring ha round-a diminutive taire tleir meals at restacrante or botl cafes,

airale without beginning and without nd- and rush out Immediately air.orward ta huil-
as au emblem of eternity. It le an em- nais, natch on the way a toothpick, soma-
h[em.tte of the mystical and indissoluble time. several of them, and thruat the little
union i Christ wlth his Spotlesi Spouse, the wooden spears into the moath. In aine casis
Church, lwhich b has purchased with bis out of ten they don't use the toothpick quick-
own bicod." (Acta 20, 28.) lais emblematio ly and as a Matter of busicas, but they-
of what thir reolprocal love and affection, retainl It In the mouth after aIl neces-
their conjugal faith and fidelity should b. ta sity fr its Inaction bas ceased. They chewthe day of death-one continual, uninter- on it and wabble it about under the isweud
rupted whole. The priest blesset it by the finally the plice of Wooda u reduced to a rag-
prayer of the church with the following Rd pulp, and then it la usually cast away.
worB a Very frequently @mail partiales Of the WoodI Bless, OLord, this ring wheh W8e blsare swaltowed, nd 1 know one man was la
In Thy name, that she Who shal Wear It may the habit of eating bis toothpick. I became
keep true faith and inviolable fidelity te ber acquainted with him, because ho wanted me
husband; that she may bide In thy love, to give him something ta hal hIs stomach,
peace and will, and over live laimutual which was really la a lacerated condition.
charity i Through Christ Our Lord. Amon." The small partilles of food htat are swallow-
The priest sprinkleabthe ring with holy water id frequently lodge la the wlls Of thein tbm form et a oreses andie bridegroom, satomach somewbere, and iduce gial dis-
having rneeved ha aIe thé bandet fhe priaet, turbance. I know everal cases whcbh prov-
puts it on the fourtI finger of the loft haud ed fatal. A man may go on chewing tooth-
of the bride, sayingI: " With Ihis ring I thae plcki for fifty pars and never suffer sny lil
wed, and I plight thea My troth. la the tifacta, but his less fortunate noighbor may
came of the Father and of the Son of the cbw them Ior a few dayse and dis cn accuant
Hoy Ghost. Amen." et la. I tbli you a filo When I Bay that lots af

The marriage ring le plaed on the left trouble with the digestive apparatus and lots
band becunse it fa nereu the beart, whichl of mous serious almenta May be, and have
ahe seat tfove ant affection. Woman war been by me la many Instance, rmaced ta the
lé on the fourth finger (ounating from the ue of toth l sks aI bavebpointed out. The
thnmb) because on i h ger shei di fit habit, I notce,is one bthatls growing rapidly,
loua aarrasa nglu on dbmeutlc work, te and said from the fact that it lesas
remiati bot ahata ah ai s active and n- tlîbread and rude custom, I Isto le de-
cuiatrices, Hie be thelgent anti dvaliaut tentetd on hygienlc principles. I foundwhma r iaalonest lathe Bibis, atiwhom ont the other day tha some restaurants dip
the Roty Qhost praoimt. Froa. 31-10. thoir toothploka lu seme aromutio fiald, Ilke

oinamon,and thl tends ta cause a big apread
of the tootbplck chewing habit. The person

THE TURTILE MOUINTAIN REGION. Who pat ont of thse prepared attaiks in his
Thousandts f ures of choice free govern, mouth ca uhardly resist the temptation ta

ment land, nov open for settlers, in the Tr- oe n it. It's au aftul habit and I'd lk
tle Mountain region o Dakota. Hore was te ec pepeins atcp 11."
raised the wheat that tock firat preminum t he Herand ma ma bul fient the dontis
New Orians Exposition. Rio sol, timber yestray, and ld hlm abar the physlan's
in mountabs, good school, churches, con warning andadvie and aked him what he
genial solety. For nlurther Information, thought about It. "Wou," he said, milIng,
amp, rate., &c., a plato F. L. Whitne G' " téde't know that I eugh te talk of snao a
P &T. A., St. P., & M.Ry., St. e,' thina, If we folows give the public toohunoh
g An. .0- savlos whmre wilI sur trade come fram1 The

Mien._____faut I, the habit of toothpick chewing bringa'
Cheanful noms iu oneoait Ibm livllest gracs the dentist lot ianstomers, la long proa-

lire erias ia onareofte Ltlon g a doies J'y seen bow r destruotive .an
noble naturmu mohose rery nroace casnsea n dangerous the woode. taothplok' 'is owhea
sahine witthehe wherever th". go. ohewed. lt detroys tlieguM adth tet,

its oesi weàfi1re lacerate theronbchl pas-
S ages,. get .utothè throt à d and

The disagrueable %tok headaohe, and fou induire otarrh, bad breath aaeneie- di-.
stomachi Io frequently complaue!d of, ean bl digur.emnt e! the mouth. IfIwere a pbflan-

KU&41$-i.u py a all-te dedend. .hGdelBe
y overybodyté avold chewing tothplcks.-B 8.

Butternut.Palm -- to Esmid ~ ' '

I

MP. =

JIrish Marriages alld Deaths.e
CoooEa%---BnLmrr - A msî 19,h, at <ho

(Caehoîra chape) Bad J comW u,Quee.n' c ounty,
bY Rev. J B-rgin, P.P., Pbh :;,.aown J. Car-
c «a, . C %,9ackm;, su Daroohy DoreT ophmd, er t!e! l niof ohe laceToa . j ni L ùipmoa.

D~ aNMAKy -An 0,m 1 asich
church. Drum enon, uotehi, ca. Ca. byVery Rev. T. Brady, Rev. James Brady Rev.
Edward McDonald, Rev. Patrick Brady,Knockbtide, and Re. Patrick Bolton, Thur-li, Michael Dugan, Derby place, Belfast,

nI Kilmurry Lodge, county rppperary, to21te, eldeit cluçtugten ut ThommoaMarkey,
Ct ill, ad nie ofthe late Vry ,r.
O'Rerilly, CootebjiLr

ALLU--Aug. 22at ber residenc, 13 Marrow-
bone Lane, Dulin, Catherine Allen.

A LLE-Augustt, an bis residence, Greenbridge,
Mulingar, cu. Westmeath, John Allen, aged
-5 pearu.

BxeaN-Aug 21, èt ber father'. resience. Pop;
lan Lodge, Mille treet, Dublin, Ceaherine
Teresa, daughter of Patrick Becton, ageti14
Tears.

BssNXAN--AUg. 19, t bis residence, 13 King
etreet, Curk, William Brennan, aged 54
year.

BTEN-Ang. 23, at the residence ofb er bus-
banud, Portebello, Dublin, Elizabtth, wife or
Thornas Byrne.

CArFRy-Aug. 18. at bis rasidenco, 40 Upper
Buckingham street, Dublin,e:er a iigerng
illnes, Patrick Caffrey, lae of Oldcastle, c.
Moath,'for 28 yeans in the employment of
William Leahy, Esq.. I9I Amiens atreet.

DOLE-Au. 20, a% her father's residence, 17
Foyle terrace, Fairview, DubHlia, Lizzie,
faauhter of Patrick Doyle.

DRU.imy-Aug. 23, ab ber residence, 47 Shan-
don street, Cork, Mary Jane Drurmmy, aged
21 peurs.

DUaAn-Aug 23, etbhreaidence oi ber heus-
bwd, Kileneker,, Dubimn, Mary, balavet i vieof P'eter Duggan.

FALLON-Augusa 24, at bis residence, 10 Court-
any Place, Ballybough Road, Dublin, Wil-
liam Fallon.

Hirors.-Aug 21, at bis residenc'., Dublin,
Thomas Higgins§, Solicitor of Tuam, ared 78
years.

NELL.-Aug D20, ab hi residence, 5 Middle
Gardiner t., Dublin, John Kelly, aged %5.

KKTCHIN -Aug 20, et his residence, 36 Nelsan
go., Balfast, Georga Kitcbeu.

LAwREN8oN.-Auog 19. at bis nesidence, Ardone,
Co. Wieklow, Mr. Lnwrenson, aged 75.

Lyoxa-Aug. 19, a bhe residence, Raahconrey
House (ast), county Cork, Jabne Mary Ly-
One.

KEATINo, Aug 10. at the rAidence t f his father,
2 Kingston Villas, Victoria road, Cork.
Robert, son of Roberî Kenuing, aged 14.

MeCuav-Aug 28. nt bifs renideuce, 20 illma,
street, Belfast. James M denree.

McGowax-Aupr 22, a the r eidence ofb er
father, 35 Court atreet, Newtownarde
enunby Dowon, Margaret Jane, daughter o
Wo. McGowan.

MuI4Ba-Aug. 21, at lier husband'. residence,
3 Hammond Lane, Dublin, Mary, wife of
Patrick Murray.

O'9VLLIVAN-AUg 18, at bi residence, 22
Quaker rned,sCork, Michael Sullivan, after a
Ip-otnacted illnees.

Rsanr-Aag. 22, at bis residence. 21 Christ
Church Flc, Dubhlin, Timothy Reen.

RErn-Au 22, at bis residence, 147 York street,
Belfast, illiam Reid, aged 35 years.

Rotas-Aug. 22, at bis residence, Moatalici,
ce. Carlow, Patrick Roche, aRed 64 years.

RUaeSLxr-Ang. 22, at hisresidence, 14 Catherine
Place, Bangor, ne. Down, Rubert Russell,
aged 81 years.

STocAMN-Aug. 17, ab ber father'a residence,
the Maze, Lisburn, co. Antrim, Florence,
daughter of Samuel Stockman.

'ALeii-Aui. 19, ab his reidence, Balla, co.
Mayo, William Walsh, aged 82 years.

THE DEADLY TOOTHPICK.

A Physicla and a Dentiat Bey That Chewing
Tooohpicks la a Bad niabit.

ti
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PGWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powdnr never varies. A marvel of purity
streugth and wholesomeness. More ecanoa..cal
ta ihe ordinary kinds, and canno be sold in
competition with the multitude of low best
short weight, alum or hosphate wden. Soll
only in cans. ROYA BAKING POWDER

o. 106 Wall street N.Y.

News of the Week.
EUROPEAN.

A numberof cases of choera are reported in
Athens,

It is reparted tht Emperor Frederick of
Germany will n iai bite Vabican.

Charles III., Prince of Monaco, is dead. He
was biern in 1818.

The foresta of Pentelicus, Greece, are on fire.
Twenty.seven thousand trees have been de-
stroyed.

William John Wentworth Fitzwilliam, M.P.,
for Peterborough, is dead. He was an Independ-
ent-Liberal-Unionist.

A scheme ia announced for the construction of
a ship canal between Edinburgh sud Glasgow.
The capital is placed at $7,000,000.

Mr. Van Hais, director of the Ottoman Bank,
Constantinople, bas committed suicide. lis
death bas no connection with the affaira of the
ank.
At the fortnightly meeting of the National

League, Mr. Sullivan, member of Parliament,
denonuced the Balfour university scheme as a
sham.

Ahthough Crete is becoming quiet the Porte
will raise the number of troopa chere from 30,-
OCO to 40,000, and several warshipi will guard
the island.

Confirmatory advices have been received con-
cerning the reported inassing of large fcrces of
Russisa troops in Armenia on the Russo-Turk-
ish £rontier.

The entire bench of judges. district and
circuit of Riga have been arrested for using the
German language when they bad been ordered
ta use Russian.

The inhabitantsa of the villages of Varbeves,
in Armenia, after a desperate struggle have
repulsedf an attack by the brigand Jaso, a bro.
ther of Moussa Boy.

Tbe works af Burroughs, Wellcome & C.,
manufaciurzng chemista and agents for several
American cteical houses in London,bave been
burned. Losa £20,000.

The Czar has approved of the Russian War
Minister's proposal for a large increase of the
rolling stock of astern and western railways for
military transportation.

The Prefect of the Seine las refused to accept
declarations of candidacy for members of the
French Chamber of Deputies from Goneral
Boulanger and Henri Rochefort.

The CoIogne Ga:cte says the Czarswitch bas
expressed a strong disinclination to visit the
Paris Exhibition, in view of the fact thas it
commemorates the Revotion of 1789.

The Vati:ian will publiah the correspondence
of Pope Pius the N inch with Napoleon Third
and the Pruseiau Government in 1870 with
reference to the Italhau occupation of Rome.

A Berlin correspondent says a formal invita-
tion to the Czarewiach to wioess ithe Germait
military mannjuvres was only sent when it was
known the Czar would visit Berlin at the same
time.

Caprai Wissman bar offered a reward ai
£500 for the itead ot Chiof Busiiri. This
bas been dono in consequence of Bushiri's
threats to destroy the missions in the in-
terior.

The municipal authorities of Liverpool have
voted £80,00O to.construct depots for the storuge
of petroleun a isaolated paints,thus reducing to
a mnimum the dangers arising from fires and
explosions.

It l reportei the Italian Government will
erpel Kossuth from Italy on a demand from
Germany, because,in an address to Hungarians,
he protested against Premier Tisza'a tirade
against France.

Ira Paine, the celebrated American mark.
man, died at Paris Tuesday. He was baken ill
Saturday evening with strangulation of the
bowelu and expired atter 24 houra ai intense
agony sud sufferLig.

Captain Wisamann'a poliaehiave destroyed the
bave ai Koudubschti, bobveen. Bagamoyn sud
Dar-Es-Salem, C.aptaim Wissman wlshed
ta punisht bhe inhabitants ai .te place
for having supplied te insurgents witb arms.

While Prime M.iniater Crispi vas ont driving
Friday a man hurled a stone at him». The
misablo sbruck the Premier on the oye, in.-
ficting a painful but not dan gcrans wound.
Tite mas was arreated and vas foud to ho de-
ranged.

it ls nov definitely .dooided that the Paria
exposition :wilu remale opon beyand bte
tanme originally set in respanan ta public
appeals iraom many quartera. .Tho directors
have announced thtat tne exhibition must cloue
Otaber 8Sut.
In the case of Baynton vs. Tite Alla» Stcam.-

ship company, for damagea arssingont ai bbe de.-
Iayod sailing ai the steamer Lydian Monarch,
owing ta the atrike of Landau dackmen, theo
magistrats decidedi le fao ai bbe plain tiff. The
case vili go ta the Superiar Court.

Thero arc rumors from various quarters that a
largenumber a! Nihilit have ariva lu Don
mark. rdho auhrte at Cniao n arc

le miended.
At anassmbyfbof the Gresk sysadviit bbc

couni a te curch at Constantinaopl the.
Ccurncmnic Pabriarci was censurad for iniiug to

exerise preasure on thc Porte to mange a
settlement xcgarding te rigittaif the church,
sud he was faormaly requested cimher ta obtain
a settlement or to resign.

The Batafeue, ai Paris, M. Ferry's organ,
Ibates that Gemany is about to place an army
morps on the'Belgian frontier sud to reinforce
the troops l Asace-Loraine. The Autorjeg
-publishes a report that M. de Freycinet, Minis-
ter.o! vaw , Intenda ta double the strength of the
armrycorps stationed ai Nancy.

'Ades t from Zanzibsr ay:-" Henry
- tash, yon leavingCi bin~fAliberA

Senceavarca to mate.-his w anouth-
wrd-by ps g to th-west of ictaria

A owevers bis tmpt
4 vtho ent nortbwd and reobea ithe esater

sore of thé at. lmin ais a &mm nea
h.m. Afte a long ste>' aonte b fces a
the lakawaiting supplice from Mesalal asd
Tabor&.Sane>leasing Emin Pas,. mUrhed
in the direction ofMombwma. He lu expeed to
reach the eaternc r a coms about bth end cf'
n ùt"

Emperor Williaur met the Czarwiteh et the
railva>' station ai Essorer. lter tic aussi1
ceremolal gretlng t e drore together toa the
Catle, where earpyretings were extended

b hie Emptressund re of the Impérial fail-
y. The eay was gaily decorated in honor of

viitor and the streets were filled with
cheering rowde.

AHEEICAN.
The first n iow of the se as fell at Hope,

Dak., on Tbursday lat.
Henry 0. Ward's barn, as Dodge Centre,

Min., was burned Wednceday morninr. Two
of bis children perisied in the fiames.

The Western Union ha declared a quarterly
dividend ofI 1; per cent. The net revenue for
the quarter iu 81,750,000, the largest in yeut

As the Simons Creek mines, W.V., Sunday,
S. L. Ensey and S. S. Fowler entered the shals
on lokt for bols, wen a beavy fall of coal and
nIaIs erueeabath ta deatis.

A dynamite cartridge exploded on the rail-
roa betwee n Fairmon sud Ciarkîburg, W.
Vs., Snndiy igbt, kiîliig tva Ibananud
vauuding tva as°ers. The menwere careless-.

Tony Deiight, a somewhat celebrated Y.M.
C. A. evageliat. died.suddenly on Wednesday
in Chicago of heart diseause. Some years ago
he waa one of the moa noed gamblers in
Chicago.

William Curtis, colored, has confessed that
be sud five other negroes murdered and robbed
T. L. Waller, the mrchant found dead and par-
tially burned Monday morning in bis store at
Sewell's Point, Va.

A deispatch from Camdpn, N.J., says abhr
rible cenme, like those of Jack the Ripper. bas
bee committed thers. The woman in still alive,
bue is horribly mutilated and dying. Thbe man
who committed the deed ait been caught.

Dick isher, a negro, wauted in Donaphin
county for rape and borse stealing, was captur-
eab a Hiawatha, Kan., Sunday and takea te
Wbe Clouai. A io o famersaaeaked cite
constable, took the prisoner away and hanged
him.

George Simmons, a frmer; dieda uddenly at :
Belvidere, N. J., Tuesday. When Mrs. Sim.-
mos was intormed of it ber head dropped, and
five minutes later she was dead. Mr. and ira
Simmone were an aged couple and will be buried
in the same grave.

The National Association of Fire Engneera
met in its seventeenth annual conventionat the
new Midland theatre, Kansas City, on Tues-
day. S;x hundred delegatethe larget number
ever in attendance upon sura of the aasociation'a
conventions, were present.

F. W Gissevein, a millionaire tool-naker of
Brooklyn, who bas bad some trouble recentuly
over a patent case with an old man namedf
Christian Deyble, was ahot and killed by the
latter on Friday lat, af ter having refused himi
$500. Deyble was arrested.

The cllector ant Care Vincent, N. Y., hast
been author;zed to remit the duties exaced on1
the cost of repairs made to the steamboat St.t
Lawrence, in a Canadian port, it appearing that
bbe eusel bad streck a rock ai sunds k and that
the repire were necessary to enable ber to con-c
tinue ber voyage.

At a special meeting of Telephone directors1
at Boston, the sec of tie legialature authorizing e
the increase of the company a stock was accepi-t
ed and it was voted that the capital stock be
increased from $10,000,000 ta $12,500,000 ; that
the number of ahares be increased f rom 100,000
to 125,000,stockholders aobe entibled t bake ad-
ditional stock in the proporbion of one new hare
for every four choares now hld.

A fierce and destructive forest fire oceurred1
Suuday nighti the St. Regia district, Mia-i
soula counby, Mont. The Cokeley ranci wasi
made a barren waste in less than thirty minutes.,
Cokeley sud the babees of the ranch mounted
horasee and barely escaped. A Swediah pro.
spector named Anderson and his trse perished
in the flames. ib is almost certain hat several
men perished in the flames higher up the men.
tains The destruction of property will aggre.
gate 81,000,000.

As a resnlt e the dificulby between Corporali
Tanner, commissioner of pensions, and the 
Secretary of the Interior Noble, regarding the
forner's indiscriminate and patriotic efforts to
reduce the surplus by grantinu pensions ta al-
most anyone o d enogit a have ever eard of 
the rebellion, President Harrison requested%
Tanner ta resign, which the latter did with very
poor grace. The matter reached a crisvisonwhe
Secrebary Noble declared that he would resign1
hinmsElf if Tanner wre not rEquested to step
down and ont.

One aifte gresteat caves-mn that bas pet oc-
cutreini the ceai regeuna vtatîsd bte reosdents
ai Wyoming Valley, Pa., on Tuesdap ig.it.
Just outside of the town of Plymouth bie earth
artied for a distance of balf a mile, affeeti-g
ithirty acres of erritory belonging tathe Deai-

war & Hudo Railrad Company. The oire
berritmy unudermincai vasatilbang voricai
out. The concussion was thaught by many ta
bu caused by an earthquake, and people for
miles distant experienced a rocking sensation.
The damage will ibe mmene. About 1500 mon
and boys are thrown out of employment.

CANABKIA
Judge James, of the Supreme Court Cf Nova

Scotia, ia reported d ying.
Shoal Lake, Man, was almoat destroyed by

fire Wednesday; losa, about $50,000.
A band playing Protestant tunes was atoned

Wednesday eveing on Lombard atreet,
Toronto.
Over four million acres ai havai in Narthert

sad Southerne Minnesoa are about tao eopened
for settlement.

George Wîlliams, ai te Chicago Debiectiveo
Farce, as je Winnipcg, sud la sali ta ha.ve dis-
aoveredi impor tant eridence le connection witht
bte Crounu triai. .

Hillman's miii, eituabedi just belaw Ottawa,
vas deabroyeai by fire Wednesday ereniug,
together witih tait taie sesonu' eut ai lumbor.
Thes loua is estimatedi at about 620,000.

Alfred Gadsby, agedi 16 yesa, second son ofi
1fr. James Gadsby' marbîe dealenr, ai Saifaord
Ont., committedi suicide Fri:lay evaning byp
shooting itimself btroug bte hasa wiit axre-
volver.

Charles Mignard, a compsitor, ai Haboken,
N..,vas recently bitteu on te nase by a

mosquito. Ho .rubbeai bte spot witit bis itandi
vile 1t vas abainedi vibht type lesad. Titis cana-
ed blood poisoning, sud hé dieu Wdoaday.
Col. T. T. Perron, apcial agent for bhec

.Amuericau Steam Baller 1usurane compeny', ofi
Chicagu aieai et a botel in Deurer, Saburday
nigt, i'erron took bis life raetior bise psy lte
penalty for steaiing Iran bte company', being a
defaulter. •

otheru so badlywasrnehat thtepvith prusblp

n400;suredi or 81,70 lbi e epol
La'ndau & Globe.

Advices from Bolivia state that a mutinyc' e
curred some tie ago in Trinidad, th b capital
of the Boni departmunt. The revoltinq troops
were joined ba.itizonu, and they offered a stub.
born resistance for some hours. The mutineers
surrendered after the loas of 24 of their number.
Of the attackling force 11 were killed or wound-
ed.

On the iarm of Mr. Geo.'Eveland about thres
miles south-east of Vienna, Ot on Wednes-
day aiteioon lest ola d .ndyamuda nrs .
Margaret Pace, aged 74 pears wd,vas settingI
fire te soe brushapiles iwhen ber clothingj
caugt fine anda se was burned t death. Her
body wau horrily diafiguredi '

'h la M pssengrdn frin he Nortbwest b-
hc steamner Arhabsca report that Friday

morung whe tbi boat was about sevn miles
fron Om n 'Sound, a ecudclan passenger
-naeicd Grose, Ijmped overboard. The steameri

i vas tapnsbuStbis bodyOumamot be recoin»
e& i lt I" nowa ai th. suicide, "aIe th&t
be came froi Regna sud was band for s.
Mary'.; .

Judge Faonmbrid Lu ofTorontob as gion
gomnt lnthe Hal imandelection came. Aler'

reorgmgai eeadoreûe "Oglioa ta sue eidauneo
ho decidei thbt the oleclicd as roadua hitrongi
corrupb pracbes aI agents, but vithoulIbbc
tnowedue or consent af th respoidott The
quession of costs eis leain abeyance.

Er-Atsorney-General Clarke f Winnipeg
"bile en route to the Pacifi away, bureta
blood vessei near Medicine Has and died in
feur minute. Mr. Clarke wu Atorney.Gen -
eral of Manitoba frorn 1871 to 1878, and.'pre-
vious0tothat period was Recorder ofthe city of
Monreal. H - body wili be brought ta Wini-
peg for isterment •

Wednesday aternoon Maloolm D. Murdoch,
of the firm o M. D. Murdoch & Company, ra.il
vay and steamboat ticxes agense Taroto, sur-
rendored ta luk i-eeor Surk Sb aIplice bed-
quatere. It l ctokarged hat dupia she dntis
ut July, Augue, and September, he embezzled
the sm iof $998, the property of the Grand
Trcnk Railway cou pany.

A tale of suffering in the far north i told by
the Rev E. H. Black. a Church of England
minuonarv vear Fort Simpon, wba ha jus an-
rived at Winnipeg. Lest vinter vas a bard ans
for theInpdiaes,oviya bhe absence ci reindeer
sud bhi rpouiblliap ai basting moose sucees-
fully in the absence of anow. Ton peraors
utarved to death at Fort Wrigey.

Mr. George H. Hacikland of Paris Ont., was
drownsd in Penman's dam, an Wednesday.
Mr. Moyle letHekiand take bis aanoe va give
a lady friend a row, and while aming ta store
for ber the boat was capized, precc-itating its
occupant into about eight fee of water. He.
cauld not swim, and loànug presence of mind,
sank. Au 8 o'c'ock bis body was recovered.

John Gordon, in be employ of the Lake
George Paper Pulp compay, as Ticonderoga,
ell asleep near tb machinery. Two fellow-
'aorkmen, in a jcke, planuedI to scare him. They
tied a cope round bis feet and threw it over a
hait. They could not eut the rope ein ime and

Gordan vas kîllica. Oas af tbe perpetratore ai
the jake bas bat bis ross onifrt itenck.

bira. Mead, vile af Tbamas Mea, a market
gardner, rsidfrg as No. 52 Pape Aeeue,
2orata, died n ednesda eveniug st te ha-
piai. The unforsunabo vaman isai iguibed te
tire in the kitcben stove with coail when a
tongue of flame struckthe cau, cauing ithe con-
tents to explode, the oil envel1 png the ponr wo-
Mn firom head al foot in an instant She vas
frightly burned aIl aver the nody. Her eght
months aold baby was nearly suffocated with
amoke.

Governor Schultz received a telegram Mon-
day from the Governor-General that Le will be
in Winnipeg on the 23rd inst. He wil remain
three days and be a guest at Goverrnenet
Hona. I is intended to bave a public velc2mc
ta Rlis Excellece on tise ererting aifte 2Scd,
viith a torchligt procession, and on the
following morning addreases wil be presented
from the city and societirs. There will be a
regatta and a visit to Stony Mountain peniten-
tiary.

Eproule, teacting citief ni police S Rat Por-
tage,ouarged ith Embezzlement, was brought
belote the Police Msgistrate at Winnipeg, yes-
terday. A conqtable was asked to get some
papers and while ho was absent Sproule walked
ou of the back door and before the court xe-
covered ftrom ita surprise he ran acrosa to
where a son of Dr. Mackie vas hitching a horse.
He tried to get the rig but failed. He then
skipped out for the bush on the river south of
the town and has not been seen since,

The body of the woman that was found in the
whirlpool an Niagara Falls Tuesday morning by
a young man named Burns and towed to the
shore, was identified by Mr. A. Rogers,of Bing
hampton, N.Y., as that of Miss Meady, aged
25 years, of the same place, a sister ta bis
brother'a wife. The only clothgn on lier body
was ber underwear, ccrsees, shes and stockinga
and the waist of ber dresa. Her bain was com-
pletely tern off ber head, and ler eyes were
gane. I is said that@ hehad been jilted, which
preyed upon ber mind.

The Terrible Eleoctric Light Wire.
NEtw Yon, September 13.-Joseph Matz, an

Italisn, met a horrible death to-day by coming
in contact with a " live" electrie wire at lhe
corner of East Houaton and Christie atreets.
Matz and another Italian kept a fruit stand
there. On account of the rain torrents of water
pource do from the gubter of the board aw-
îng, vhicnh waslpartially filled with mud. M'atz
climbed an electric li gt pole and gained the
roof of the awning.O n aia pole were thirty
wires. When Matz stcoped to clseanthe gutter
he faced the network of vires about breasthigb.
lu peforming hi- work ho slipped and in trying
to save himself he grasped one wire with his
band sud fel frard on snthtr which caugbat
bimunder tsiteckd sdchin. Maux bite» gavesa
shout,which startled the passera by. Tic latter
saw the man actually burned alive. Bine light
shot from the wire wh n it came in contact]
withb is skin, and the wire burned into bis
flesit viti a raekling sauuai. Une AiberI ruais-
cd intathe hone sudclimbing out a bthervin
dow, took hold of Matz and tried to pull him
from the wires. The moment that he touched
the body Albert received a ebock that nearly
threw him to the ground. Finally, two linemen
arrived and out the wires and pulled the body
into one of the windowa juat ton minutes after
the wire bad totchedlhim. The body presented
a horrible appesrance. The wire had burned a
hale four tour luches long sud baiS penobrabeai
to the larynx. The band wich clutehed the
wire was burned almost to the bone. The odor
irom the body vassickening. As ambulance
surgeoan to nba been summoned said death
vas instautauot.

"«Casual Misadventure."ermno the Seine, announcing shatlhe
LAnaB, Ont., September 16.-On Friday would be a candidate. The police have torn

nigat last six or sevenu yungmen from the down the placarda and arrested the mon Who
counbry, aIl more or lest und er te influenca of posted sham.
liquor, when on their way home labe stopped et
Margaret Robinson', on the outskirts of the
village. Some of them entered the bouse uandOMMER IL;
attempted taussault an imbecile girl about six-
teen yearsa old. Alarmed by the cries for help, SIONTREAE MAREET Q1OTAT[ONI
Thomas Camera and is son, whoi ved near,
went ta the house suad ordered the mou off.
Tise yaung men, however, hbad put out the light FLOUR. GRAI,.' &
in the house, and the Camerone, afraid ta enter, FLouB.-Receipts during the past week 22,-
fired some shots with the intention of frighteten- 492 bbl against 13758 bila o the week pre-
iu the parties avay. Testeras> te hbaiy'oa viaus. ýhiere have been several tango sales ai

illiam Watsonvas founi about f b yards Sb. Louis flou during the pat weeko ntondasys,
from the iouse, in sncb a position than it could amounting ta about 20,000 bbls., which have
not be seen either from the bouse or the rosad. been negotiated by Montreal firm, most of
It is supposed that he ran back that way af ter which consista of atraight rollers. The prices,
being sat. Mr. Cameron bas been a member however, were kept private, but they are known
of the couneil or a number of years, and he tc be much lower than the Ontario brandis can
and his son are amongt the moat peaceable be biught at. In tis market a fair business
law.abidino portion of the community and feel bas transpired locally during the week. In con.
steir posibion keeniy. sequence of severe competibtion, however, the

Au nest was held on the body to-day by price o strong bakera' as been reduced, and
Coroner ell'ek, of Pert, and the jury return- sales have taken place a low as 85.10, and it ia
ed the following verdict : " That William Wat- said that as low as 85.00 bas been accepted.
son came ta his desth from a wound caused by Choice city trong, howeve, ia quoted at 83.15
el gue aatlunte bauds o! Benj iain Cameron ta 35.25. StraiRit roUlets haro changed ainisai
by caeual Misadveture." a 85 70 ani85.75 certain choice brande bring-

e la g85.85 anai15.0
Father Damien. aent winter, t 35.20 85.50; Petent spniug.85.50 ta 85.75; Stneigitb rals; 3 4.65 ta 84.00;

The following anecdote of Fabter Damien, re- Extra 84.25 to 84.45; Superfine, 83S50 to $4 00;
lated by his brothera is Included in a second in- out AoW Superfine, 88.15 ta 83.40. City
stallment of reminiscenes appearing in the Strong Bakers, 35.15 to 85.25 ; Strong takera,
Monti: 85.00 ta 85.20; Ontario bage, extra, 82.00 to

An'old woman of eighy bas lately express- $2.15; Superflue hag., 81.75 t $2.00.
ed to me ber grateful remembrance of a signal OATMAL, &C.-Standard in bbl $3.80 oc
service which my brother didher in old aimes. 88 95, and granulted 34.05 to $4.10. In bagu,
1 We bad' she said, 'a sick cow and the farrier granulated 82, ansd standard 81.85 ta $1.90.
lofa Uva nohope of savinqher. We were in des- lRoed oats s4.25 to 84.50;: moullie $21 ta $23.
pair a the prospect of osing what was really BBAN.-Market quiet at $12.50 to 818 pet bon
our main support. But Joseph bearing of our on track for car load. lhorbe 14 ta 816 sto
misfortune, installed bimelf.in .e patient's quality.
stable and insisted on diamissing.c the WuAT.-Receinta for week ending Se. 10th
btiter, who wa there to slaughttet ber; in wers 181,151 buShela aalint i03,4,80 nahels
fac h' took such tender cari of the poor beas, for th week previons. Prièes one spot contisue
staying al night in hler stable vithous -loeing parc!y nominal -ine icabsence of butinées uand

hia eys, ithat the niext morning the danger was vo w quote No. I Manitoba bsd, 94 ta-1
no.f.-aand -in far 'dp._ .wannit uredN &n o 9 .I:: M= j.. n t h rt 1

o "eph sved hler s sIn order to appreciare i - -oted ab 6 -0 to65o f.-
greatanes of the service, as felt by thise, poor ',Conu.-Receipt >for, the veek veto 248,408 ,I
'peopie, W rimst :remember thbt a good ow i buh,' against 94,960'buah the week proviens.
s fortune to them." ' Pricea in bo'nd-are quoted 421c to 43e. A good

FATHERW MATHEW
o--RE M EDV-'-.

IHE ANTIDOTE TO ALCOHOL FOUND AT LAST
>gW A NEW DEPARTURE as4
FATHER MATHEW REMEDY,
la a certain and pcesor te rae
aud deatray ail&H petefor sicohollura.

Xâe daf'Eter aedcbaucA, or .3tCfl
rate ind10mSa siat lamft
renone auen aknd odErEB PEP,-
and TounpiDrrD P rar Lrvaa, Whe tey arise
frm oother causes than intemperance, It ls the
imost powerful and wholesome tonio cver used.

SlbyDruggista, - $1.00 per Botl,
- - •-*.

S. LACHANCE, sole proprietor ,,
1538 and 1540 St. Cathorine St., Montna

FRENCH, BUT LOYAL.

Premier Merciers Speech te DhlMinguished
Vitalitng Frenchumen.

QUBrc, September 13.-Yesterday Hon. Mr.
M e d ather members ao the Provincial

cabinet. memberu ut th.ervose of Assombly.
Mr. Eiffel (son of the eminent French engineer),
his travelling companion, Mr. Gre, and neveral
distinguished citizeus accepted au invitation
from Mesurs. Toussaint and Lacroix to visit
their artificial incubation farm which is situated
bal( way between Châbeau Richer and La Bonne
St. Aune. The psrty had dinner under a tent,
where Mr. Mercier, m the course of a speech
congratulating tac proprietors oi the ferm on
their spirit of enterprise, alluded to the Mont.
morency and Charlevoix railroad as " tho fira
lok qf the Labrador lne, which will reduce the
problem of navigation to three days of sailing
acrosa the Atlantie. The present railway poliay
its destined to attain great development. In-
stead of weakening our strength in barren
utruggles, les us umite them for our commun
weltare. Let patriotism triumph nd the spirit
of sectarianism bd crased from the face of our
dear c utrv. se have preseS nhere two eider
brochers (àNleusre. Eiffel and Gre). Whou they
return ta France lot the .say how happy we
were to salute in them the France that we
cherish; let them say they found here a penple
ourely French, but loyal Co the crown of
Britain; that they found a grea, river, the
banks of which were covered with relics of
France. We are French, but we are alo the
loyal subjects of the illuatrious Queen, who bas
granted nu the libertiesa of whien ber ancestora
bad deprived the TJnited States."

Tried to Kill the Judge.
L&WKEOEvILLE, Ill., September 1.-There

was a race war between whiteusand blacks here
Saturday night. A few days ago a St. Louis
negro, named lick, came to town ad Satur-
day aiternoon in a quarrel with a white man
attacked him. with a knife. The latter escaped
after receiving two wounds, and thon Sick ran
down the street slashing ai anyone. Judge
Banes, of the county court, ordered the negro
toa stop. The negro attacked the judge, but the
latter knockad him down. The negro was thon
disarmed and arrested. The blacks, hearing of
the arrest, determined to resacue the prisoner.
A few white men rallied around the judge.
There was a bard fight, in which the negrces
were beaten back and tour of the ringleaders
arrested. The prisaner were taken to the
couaty jail, and he, heriff and bie deputiee
vere ordered by the judge to guard the buil -
ing. The blacku quickly organized and made
an atta::k on the jail The aheriff was ordered
to fire on them, .but refused, and the negroes
forced their way into the jil and rescued the
pisoners. Judge Barnea arganized the whites
sad attacked the blacks ai the jail. There was
a blaady flelit, in whicb PistaIs, kuivosasnsd
clubs were used. JudgcBarusuvato nt sud
sbot, but bis wounde are not fatal. Dr. John-
son, E. Lamb, and three other white men were
seriously hurt. Twov negroes were ahot and a
hal hundred heada were broken. The whites
voand tdhb riogiosieru vexe agais put in jail
and a boavy guard placed around the building.

Boulanger's Latest Manifesto.
PaIs, September 13,-General Boulanger has

'ssued a manifesto a the electors of Montmarte.I it he says : "If I ask the suffrages of the
people i is beause I represent,not he personal-
îuy dcpicted by my calumantors, but a
national sentiment mapiring to throw off the
burden of a growing debt and the intolerable in-
qties and humiliations to which the country is
tb joated.

lsespite the refusal of the Prefect of the
Seine ta receive Boulaner's declaration of cand-
idacy for member of the Chambe of Deputies,
placarda were posted in Montmarte in the

busins a repoSai Icri lobrabilpuacmtrom
Obloago.

Pua--oelps duning the vbot 2,276
buSbel., agasan 15,050 buhmta the val pie-
riant An sat feeling has et lu, and salua
.1 new OtuaI peas bave t mnpsed a 76e aMd
7-4 lu asore. ri %te lower poes trade tey
ar quated su%8270fi .80 pet bhl,and as 81.55
ta 81.85 pet hall barrel.
. Oxr.-Reoepu laer thé pub net, 30439
bus inst a 127 bush aw pievica
Sales of Upper Canada bave been made a Il
to 32 and Lever Canada at 30e. We quote
80e ta 32e as taoqtiity.

Ban.-The marel rema- quiet with
plens more orl ms nominal in the absensaof
business. About five or imx ers of new harley
im offered but 50c iu the bas bld ita eau be
élicited, sud we ques 45o ta 55e as t quality.
The aboie oferfor arc •stained, but of good
body. .

Buosvw aT.-Market quiet and pries un-
chagd atm50e pet 48 lbs.

MÂLT.-85e to 81 per bushel.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Berre.-R"eipt during the pa week vers

5,441 pk againas 8,C55 pk fr the week pre-
rions,T hoexporte dring bisprescia eée ar
1.9U packages agalset 1,706 packages fer the
eorresposding peri laa aye maklug the tal
sitipmsnts faorte nepeos 27,857 packages. Thé
bulk of the shipments thin week went to Bristol.
The marktlrcmainm quiet for eetry and
ea>'maes are difflauls ta elalthough offered
at low prices. Laie makes on the o ther band
are beld at muéc too bigh.figures, and business
ln onstquencels very imited. Thtre bas been
some enquiry for Western by Lwer Ports and
Newfoundland shippers, but they no nt
uppear willing t pay the pries asked for selec-
tions :
Creamery 19e to 90e; Eastern Townsipa, 17.
ta 19; Atorrisburg, 17e ta 19e; Brockville, 15e
to I8o .Western, 15 o iseo -. Rolls, 14o toui16a
For selectione of single packagesle additional
is obtained.

Canss.-Recipts during the week wexe
23,737 boxes, ageint 15.409 boxes for week pre-
vions. The exports this week show a marked:
f alng off, belug cul> 28,882 bores, agains 64,-
245 baxsrs.lxte eareepand.lug perinai luCt
pear, sakiug total hipm.nts ta date 741,616
boxes. 'l'e market ioeconsiderably.firmer and
je pot lb bigiter osnte veci sales toivg repart-
cd in lie marketnt 9je te 9-.r 6fine white
August, and in the country as bigh as 92e and
7î bas been paid. Private advices report a
*irmer feeling on the other side with sales of
finet at o46s 6d. Medium cheese bas becs sold
in this marketn at Se t 82e. At Brockvilleo t-
day E.200 boxes were offered, and 1,900 sold at
9 9-16a ta 92. Factorymen refused tol so bal-
suce atitan figures.
Fiest a ..lore-.... ....... e ta 9e

wite ................. .9Oic- 9e
Medium to fine............ ...... 8a0- 9 e

PROVISIONS.
Pox, Lano, &.-Receipte of pork duting

the week endine September 10th were 1,640
bble, againet 1,830 bisa for the week previons.
A good business is reported for the week, the
jobbing trade having ruled fairly active at about
lat week's pricos.Io is a difficult matterto I
analyze the wesater markt, pricea being so
very unsetted. It la tiougittan packers have
boiste ithe maike in order to sell on. Canada
short oit is quoted fir.» aS $16, Chicago short
eut cisar ab $14 to *14.50, and Western moes
813-50 ta 814.00.

Canada short eut ear, pe bb, 816.00;
Cicgo shortt cul ear, pet bih, 814.00
0a $1450; Mess park? Western, pen bb , $1,00
ta 313.25 ; Hams, eaty curel, per Ib, 1ic to
12; Lard, Western, in paile, per lb, 82e te
8Mo; Lard, Csnadian, in pails, pet lb, 82 to
00; Bacon, perlb, 10o ta 111e; Sahouldere,
pet lb, 00 O Taow, common, refined, pr lib,
6e ta 60.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
EGae.-Beipta dnring the paut week were

688 pkgs,aaiut 763 pbga bar the week previona
The markt is quiet on the whole, owing to pro-
longed warm vwther and the abundance of
vegetables. Still sales have been made of single
casse an 14c, and sone reporb even a fraction
higher for anytbing extra, but a fare ran geof
vaines la ira.» 13c ta 14e for asudied, ani 13c
for las deairable stock.

BEts.-Market dul at $1.80 ta $2,
HoNn.-The prospect points towards a good

crop ai honey. and lower prices as the season
advanoes, Newo comb bas sold at 13e ta 14e,
choice white clover beoig quoted at 15o te 16o.
Extracted .honey isisellng ai Ogc t lcl as ta
quality.

Hops.-Prices bave dropped Se ta 4c on the
week, choice new Bavarian being offered hers
at 21àc freight and duty paid. There have also
been salesM a choice New York State hops in
this market at 20e freight sud duty paid. New
Canadian hops are quoted at 17 te 18c.

Hay.-Good demand for old pressed hay; $10
to $11 fat No. 2, said $12 ta814 ior No. 1, as to
quanbitv. Nov $10 la $11.

Asars.-The market dull at 8.70 for first
pts and 3.40 for seconds. Receipts light.

FRUITS, &a.
APIrn--Ree pts Of faill apple Bo-day vere

7 cars, sales ofi idit exe aade an 82.25 ta
83.40 in round lots, and we quote 82.25 to 8.
Advics from the weat abill quote the market
strong and excited for winter fruit with large
sales et about former prices.

LEmoNs.-The market is very strong, and as
supplies are limitad sales have been made an $6
ta 86.50 pet box,

OAaNGEs.-Jamaica quiet at 88 ta 88.50 pet
bbl, and Rodi at 86 pet box.

uBs.-Suppies are acare, and Canadien
Bariletc have sold as high as 815.00 pet bbl.
Flemisi Beauty 84 00 to86.00. .

CAnIFOtNIA FunT.-Tokay and Muscat
grapes$6 per case, Morocco $7. Peaches $3
pex Pox.PLuas.-Canadian plama plentiful sud setling
et 31 pst basket.

GEAPEs.--Aleria trapea $4 ta 85. Cancornai
«es bav soldi at fie ta 8e, sud Delaware sud

BANANAs.-'Seles at 81.25 te $1 50 for yellows
sud $1 for red,

PAoßs.-New York Peschea in baskets $2,
sud Canadian lu baskets $1 ta $1.25.

CocoaANUTs.-Market steady an $5 pst 100.
OmaoNs.-Spanish anions are solling ai 11.25
pet crabe sad $4 por case.
SPoaroxE.-Sles bave been madoeat 80e toa

90e pet bsg le round loba.

GENER AL MARKETS.-
SUoa&, &c.-Sales ai granulabedave bar is

mads aIt81-16e ta Sk, but bte manket lu nowv
firmer sud bis laves price an bte fineries is 84e.
Ie molesses te market la duit andS prices nanan-
slip unnhanged.

tUioanzn Fsan.-Sales ai uew Labradar ber-
rings have boon made aI 85,.ta arrive in a few
ays, agamnut $6 ns the opening prias iat year,
Cape B.etan hterringa are quotedi at 85.10 ta $6.
Nov Nevfoundland salmton, 814 fax No. 1 sud
818 for Na. 2. Dry cod fish saeady aî 64.75 to
85 per quintal, and in f air request•.

reflned ua i ail u taleso a ai lao have b e

,quiet aI 88 ta 40eauai Hal t5 od8 liver

ta 95e ior Norwap.

FA L is89.
JOB-PALETOTS WITH CAPES
JOB-PALETO'rs WITH CAPES
JOB-PALETOTS WITH CAPES
JOB-PALETOTS WI TH CAPES
JOB-ULSTERS WITH CAPES
JOB-ULSTERS IiTH CAPES
JOB-ULSTERS WITII CAPE8
JOB-ULSTERS WITH CAPES

for 83.50
for 3.50
for 3.50
for 3.50

for $m50

for 3.50
for 3.50

JOB-PLAID PALETOTS with CAPE, $3.5
JOB-PLAID PALETOTS with CAPE, 3.50
JOB-PLAID PALETOTS with CAPE, 35o
JOB-PLAID PALETOTS with CAPE, 3.50

The above lines muet be cleared during vent
week' trade.

S. CARSLEY.

New liaterngs a Newest Design&

PABIS NOVETIES.

PARIS COSTUMES "DIRECTOIRE"
PARIS COSTUMES "DIRECTOIRE"

PARIS COSaUMER WITH POLONAISE
PARIS COSTUMES WITH POLONAISE

PARIS COSTUMES WITH SHORT WAIST
PARIS COSTUMES WITH SHORT WAIST

PARIS COSTUMES IN COJBINATION
PARIS COSTUMES INC OMBINATIOS

Ladies who intend to boy Fall uita sbould
come and examine the above lines before placing
their orders elsewhere.

S. CARSLEY.

Fait lutta la Endes Variety.

TAPESTRY CARPETS at 30e
TAPESTRY CARPETS at 35e
TAPESTRY CARPETS at 40o
TAPESTRY 0ARPETS at 60e
TAPES RY CARPETS t 55e
TAFESTRY CARPETS ut 60

And finest qualities Niae Wire Tapestry Cir-
pets from the most celebrated manufacturera,
to sell at 83e pet yard. Now showing the larg-
et, bandanmusand choapen assorboent co
Tspestry Carpets ever offered.

S. CARSLEY.

BRUSSELS CARPETS at 45e FER YARD
BRUSSELS CARPETS at 45o PER YARD
B hUSSELS CARPETS at 45a FER YARD
BRUSSELS CARPETS at 45o FER YARD

Now offering a very useful lins cf Brusseli
Carpets aS 45c per yard. All Brussels Carpets
nov selling as muai lower prices than anY7
where else. Lines aof finest quality Five Frame
Bruaels at 97c oer yard. S. CARSLEY'S

FLOOR OILOLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS
FLOOR OILCLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS
FLOOR OILOLOTES AND LINOLEUMS

Bargains are new offering in English Floor
CGoths. A magrnificent lieo juat imarked ta seS
at 3o per yard- alo, a splendid lneoefHeavl
Linoleums marLed down to 37ne sd 40e per
yard. Bordered Oilcloths and Linoleums in ail
width at very low prices.

S. CARSLEY,

CARPET SQUARES
CARPET S QuARES
CARPET SQUARES

The new Montana Squares is ail the go jus
now, since they have been introduced au thi
market. Customera refuse to ook at ny other
kind of Carpet.. Tusse goods are Extra Heu'?
Make and Reversible, andi sel ifor 1.85 earch.

S. CARSLEY.

CEAPPERTON' iSroo. COTTON
Au old adage reada : That a needle clothet

thousandsand ie naked itself. But wha'a the
use of a eedle if you have nat Clappartond
Spool Cotton to uso wi it, the olainaofvwich
are acknowledged by al.

CORTICELII SEWING sILES.
Ho>usekocrers: Hlave pou used Corticelli 8

Silks sd dTwiat I1If sot, ,tnpîtem aune and
provteia Si Cgoand maufacturd cbybheaCor-
thwellI iir lk ompany are.bthe beetand caesl t.Vioti QLM Vmkmu mK. -m vu

-•- These nlks have been saold for over fifty yeas
to 88 a day. Samples and duty FEE. and hvea reputation ta maintain,S Lines not under the hrse' feet. .Write 0CoTICELI UEWING lILK' AND TWISTS.

BREWSTER'S SAFETY REIN HOLDEB.
CO. Holly. Mah -EVER READYD IRE" STEELS.

,mung the nurberousinventions of, the nine-
ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRIOT CF teenth century none cas equal the Ever-resdyr MONTREAL. SUPERIIOR 'COURT, Dress-Steels in thieline. hsy ases sic nar

No. - DAM» ELIZABETH GUEI5ON Plamatie tJa:vusîltie aitcaionstl
I N0 1 E AVB AET G N e;.oNQla vli.*qualities of comfort in wearing, urability, an
a f Cote tut. Louts brIStr cf lontreai, Defendant. are the only steel made perspiration proof. Ever.
A action In segaration as to proxerty.hs been In- reuai> Dresn Steils
atitutea by the praintifr.ed Doaf3ek

coloqur £MAE!triNEAV
Attorners for mainER

Xoanreal,sept.16th, 1889. r.5 1185, 161761, 12IL l,1 3177s li.
.T,.rT-S O .We 'vwant a man'in-eerv .-. - A e ar CT

ULI LUIT IN LYU loality as epeIlprlvàJI
Deetliov. Exper ence nul rert ci. Par MONT
iculars free. U. S. DETECTIV BUREAUr 1à

KaneqS Ofty, E 6MN

OARSLEY'S OOLUMNa
Lanma Siou.» YmsuB. Carley'e.

deatment Maoa ni . ir dwiere. -- -M'eu ea.
Ixrounn Nom.-The fai thiatS. Carmieymanie tae. hep.a lmreuing seay e»Ail

heae %hey ainys show thé Jagosê aft#n
aad th .e l t ylueta ioesà prias.

Job-Ooloned Tweed Juackesfort Ca
Joh-Ooloeed Tweed Jackets for *&Io
Joh-Oala"e Tweed Jackets for $2.10
Job-4>Cogs4TWeed Jacket. for *2.10
Jand l o3 hoTweed Jcke.faor, 2lo

JOB-DU&CS CLOTE JACKETS fUS
JOB-ELLES OLOT .JACKESfor $S,2
JOB-BLACKOLOTe JACKETS for t2
JOB-BLACK OLOTHI JACKTSf r
JOB-BLACKOLOTH JACKETS fer&M

JOB-JERSEY JACKET for su2
JOB-JERSEY JACKETS for $2.25

9. OB-JERBEY JACKETS at forJERSEJACKETS for t8.7
JOB-JERSEY JACKETS for 822

Theabovelinescanbe had in plainj,,oo
tghttting.S. CARS

NEW FRENCE NOAKINGg
WALL 18».

JOB-STRIPED TWEED ULSTERS 82-,JOB-STRIPED TWEED ULSTE RS $7JOB-STRIPED TWEED U7LSTERS $2JOB-STRIPED TWEED ULSTEE RS275JOB-STRIPED TWEED ULETERS s¡
JOB-CHECKED TWEED ULSTERS, 2)--5JoB-CHECKED TWEED ULSTERS, 275JOB-CHECKED TWEED ULSTEtt, 275JOB-OPEKED TWEED ULSTER, 2.5

JOB-PLID TWED ULSTERS, V- 75
JOB-PLAID TWEED ULSTERS, 2.75

JOB-LAIUWERDULSERS,2,

The above linea are not to be fonnd elhe.whurc.
S. CARSLEY.

New Cloaking nla Endles artety.


